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Ifr. and Mri. C. F. Alexander wiU 
leave on Saturday for Rocheater, N. 
Y. to ayend the wedding of Joaeph 
Baoonda, a brother of Mra. Alex
ander. Mr. Emonda la to marry 
Mtaa Margaret Embley.

Mr. and Mra. Scott Simon of 
Henry street have returned from' 
New York City, where they went to 
see their daughter, Mias Janet 
Simon, sail on Wedneaday on the S. j 
8. Drottntngholm of the Swcdlah- 
Amerlcan line line for a vacation in 
Europe. Miss Simon, who waa gradu
ated from Vaaaar College in June, 
will accompany friends from New 
York City. The party plans to spend 
two months in Sweden and the 
Scandinavian peninsula and visiting 
Other countiiea^f Europe.

CAMP WOODSTOCK 
CLOSES AUGUST 9

Specialty Instructors in Va
rious Fields Invited to 
Visit Camp This Month.

bond staff, aaslatediby A. M. Tenney 
of SprlngiSeld College, recently rC' 
turned from a year of study at 
Geneva, Switzerland. The camp la 
located in a community for a week's 
■stay, campera reporting each morn
ing at 10 o'clock and returning home 
at the cIosQ of the evening program, 
Morninings feature craft work, in 
door games,, nature study, checker 
tournaments, etb.; afternoons are 
given over to organized gamea 
leagues, hare and hound chases, 
treasure h\inta and awimming and 
evenings feature camp fires, story 
telling, stunt nights, movies, travel 
talks, etc. One all-day or overnight 

I hike is planned for each week to 
The first camping period at Campi some central point.

Policeman Arthur Seymour has 
eompleted his vacation and returned 
to work today.

Matthew Merz of William street, 
who has been confined to his home 
for the past week because of ill
ness, waa so much Improved that he 
was able to go to business for a 
timb this morning, hut will not 
work for a few days.

Mrs. Arthur Bennlson and son, ar
rived in town last evening from 
Philadelphia, Pa., apd is to visit for 
some time with her sister, Mrs, Wil
liam Hewitt of 22 Florence street

Miss Perina (Perry) Frachey left 
Thursday afternoon for Atlantic 
City to visit relatives. She was ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. 
Teresa McGann. She will return 
Monday morning to resume work at 
Chaney Brothers.

There has been sufficient rain In 
Uanehester and vicinity to keep the 
ground damp enough to aid in the 
growing of the tobacco and with 
the.warm weather of the past two 
weeks the tobacco plants are shoot- 
tag up fast. The grade of tobacco 
t w  year Is reported as being good 
and unless there is a hail storm or 
•oma heavy rain and wind the 
growers of tobacco expect to har- 
veet a heavy crop of high-grade to
bacco this year.

Young people of the Concordia 
Lutheran church are reminded of 
the "mystery" ride tonight, leaving 
(he church at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Oimock of 
M Porter street and their children 
age spending the week-end at their 
oettage at Lake Mashapaug, Union.

John Xchmalian, director of the 
State Trade school in Manchester, 
will be the speaker at^tbe Manches
ter Mlwanls club’s meeting Monday 
aeeD at the Country dub. He will 
art talk shop but will discuss 
'̂ Ostental Rugs". Having nuu-ried 

I daughter of the moat prominent 
er and dealer in this line in 

ord, he should have acquired 
' kktorestlng facts about them, 

dian vrill also furnish the 
ndance prise.

Ok lohreiber ft Sons of Manches
ter Mdanltted bids for the construc- 
tlea c t  the new post office in West 
■prtngfleld when bids were opened 
to  the U. S. Treasury yesterday. Six 
other Arms turned in bids. The local 
ooaapany gave figures of gS6,&97 for 
limestone trim and 162,397' for 
granite trim. M. J. Walsh A Sons of 
Holyoke apparently had the lowest 
bid with $61,719 for limestone trim 
and $57,096 for granite trim. G. 
Schreiber A Sons submitted the low
est bid for the new Thompsonvllle 

at office but the award has not yet 
I made.

In the item in yesterday’s Herald 
eoncemlng the marriage of Miss 
Catherine PolinakI and George Bak
er it was stated that "Mr. and Mrs. 
PoUnski are now living at 19 North 
School street." This should have 
road, “Mr. and Mrs. Baker are now 
living at 19 North School street."

Girls of Emanuel choir will meet, 
tonight at 7:30 at the church in 
preparation for the service Sunday 
morning. Girls of the G (Tier club 
srill bring their hyttmals.

At the union service Sunday 
morning at the Center Congrega
tional church. Rev. WatShn Wood
ruff will preach the fourth sermon 
la the series on Old TesUment 
characters. The union services v̂lll 
be held at the South Methodist 
church on Sunday, August 4, with 
Rev. Earl E, Story in charge.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Leggett and 
their two sons, Kenneth and Walter 
who have been spending a ten-day 
vacation with Mrs. Leggett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EMward Scott of 
194 Center street, have left for their 
aome in Washington, D. C.

Major and Mrs. Edward J. Atkin- 
lon will conduct the Sunday night 
lervice at the Salvation Army Hart- 
ord Ck>rps. The major officiates 
tt the absence of Major Bamford.

tOEY CHEVROLET NEW 
SERVICE IS APPROVED

Woodstock, summer camp of the 
County YMCA, closes today. Some 
of the campers are returning home 
after their two weeks' vacation, 
their places being filled by new 
campers, while a great many are 
staying through for the entire sea
son which will close on August 9.

Busy Trvo Wcelts 
The campers have had a busy two 

weeks from the first day getting 
settled In their cabins to the closing 
campfire last night. Under the di
rection of Frank Strong, the nature 
study program has been extended to 
cover an especially wide range of 
intcre.sts this year. Specialty men 
in this field have been Invited 
to visit the camp and have In
cluded Charles Oliver of Manches
ter, with hla collection of rocks and 
minerals: Philip Emory of the Man
chester high school staff, under 
whose supervl.sion a new project, 
that of sounding the lake—said to 
the first time in the history of the 
state that such a project has been 
carried through—has had a success
ful beginning, to be followed by a 
study of the plant life and fish in 
the lake; Lloyd Sweet of the. State 
Nature League with his wide knowl
edge of bird life; Lewis Babbett and 
Mra. Babbett with their lecture and 
moving pictures on reptiles and 
amphibians, and their live exhibit; 
John Leonard, who will visit camp 
tomorrow to demonstrate to the 
campers the correct way of fly 
costing; and Matthias Spiess of 
Manchester, Connecticut authority 
on Indian life, who will spend next 
Monday and .Tuesday at the Camp, 

A study of. Connecticut history 
has revealed some Interesting facta 
—that at one time the site on which 
Camp Woodstock is located was 
the center of teeming activity, with 
several small factories on the shores 
of the lake, the camp farmhouse 
the home of Lieutenant Macy of the 
Revolutionary Army, tlie'old dam on 
the lake the product of slave labor, 
and an abandoned iron mine on the 
camp premises for which Woodstock 
campera are now seeking.

Visitor From China 
A visitor from oversees at camp 

this post week has been Charles 
Cb’eng of China, who has been tak
ing a special course at Yale Uni
versity. In addition to giving the 
campers first-hand information 
about the boys of his country, Mr. 
Ch’eng has spent considerable time 
on improvements at the Condon 
Memorial Chapel, following in the 
footsteps of a fellow countryman, 
Ben Nee.

On this coming Sunday the musi
cal life of the camp will be en
riched by the coming of the Tri- 
County Chorus, composed of singers 
from Columbia, Hebron, Gilead, 
Marlboro, Colchester and Westches
ter directed by Rev. Elmer T. 
Thlenes of Marlboro, with the pro
gram of songs they sang as part of 
the Tercentenary Chorus at New 
Haven In June. Guest of honor at 
this function will be J. s. .Stevens, 
who was chairman of the Tercen
tenary Chorus committee.

Draniutic Fmgrum 
The dramatic program of the 

camp will be given impetus this 
coming week through the presence 
of Rev. Asa Melllnger of Columbia, 
who will be the guest of the camp 
for the entire week. Mr. Mcliinger 
has had wide experience In produc
ing and directing plays and c4t  
pects to take well-known sections 
of comp life at Woodstock, dra
matize them, and put on brief 
sketches at the dining lodge follow
ing the supper hour.

The 1935 season of Camp Vaga- 
tond, the stay-at-home camp con
ducted by the County Y. M. C. A. In 
eight communities of Uio county this 
summer, is well under way. The 
camp waa Immehed in Berlin the 
first week of Jul.v, with headquar
ters in the Berlin Community House. 
Last week it was located in Bloom
field with 26 boys registered, and 
this week the Southington Y. M. C. 
A. is the scene of activities.

Burr the Is<^der.
The camp Is under the direction 

of Roberts Burr of Manchester, 
member of last year’s Camp Vaga-

Season Mchedule.
The schedule for the balance of 

the season Is as follows: week of 
July 22, riainvlUc; week of July 29, 
Collinsville; week of August S, 
’Thompaonvillc; week of August 12, 
Highland Park; week of August 19, 
Windsor. On the final day of the 
camp in Windsor, Saturday, August 
24, a soft ball tournament Is plan
ned, with teams entered from all the 
eight communities.

Charles S. Burr of Manchester is 
chairman of the County YMCA 
Vagabond Camp committee, with the 
following men heading up the local 
camp committees; David Wade anu 
Dr. O. E. Street, Windsor; James 
Donnelly, Thompsonvllle; Risv. Gib
son Daniels, Bloomfield; George 
Beer, Highland Park; Harold Rog
ers, Southington; O. M. Baker and 
S. S. Gwilllm, Plainvllle; Guy Davis, 
Collinsville; Robert Sllsby, Berlin

mOK AT YOUR SHOES! 
First Quality

R ubber Heela

Sam Yulyes
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main St., Johnson Block

6-3388  ' *  
PFEIFFER’S
T R A V E L  B U R E A U
45 MULBERRT STREET

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Quality Merchandise 
At The

Ivowest Possible 
Prices!

CHARLES W. 
HARTENSTEIN

34 Si. John Street hfancheater 
.Associated With

THE FOX-BECKER 
GRANITE CO.
Middletown, Ct.

The Riley Chevrolet company of 
0 Wells street has Instituted a new 
loUcy in connection with the sale 
t  u»ed cars which has already met 
rith public approval. After being 
hooked by their mechanics the cars 
*0 being taken to Hartford and 
u t through the state of Connecticut 
sst and getting the official O. K. 
ofore being delivered to the cus- 
omer.
Riley Cbevrolet now has five rae- 

banics working a t the garage due 
s the increased work brought about 
y the testing process of the state, 
■oaeii of car owners are bringing in 
loir cars for a  complete checkup 
Qd necessary repairs and adjust- 
lente.
They also report the sale of new 

Ijovrolet cars to be far ahead of

Red Men’s Carnival
CP

Under Auspices of

Miantonomah Tribe, No. 58, Improved 
Order of Red Men.

%

Dougherty Lot 
JULY 22 to 27

Inclusive

FREE SHOW 
EVERY NIGHT
Two Grand Prizes

4 Tons of Coal

Th« J.W H ALC CO
Manchester Conn-,

9 A T , n B c r M , i ^

WE GIVE

TRADING 
STAMPS

Anniversary Sale
HANNON PLANS TO SEU 

STORETONEWVORKERI
Owner of Main Street Meat and 

Grocery Business Expects to| 
Regain Health.
Patrick Hannon, who has con-1 

ducted a meat and grocery store on 
Main street, has given notice of his 
Intention to sell the business to 
Henry Snider of New York and will 
retire from business. He will lease 
the building in which the business | 
has been conducted.

The sale, which was brought I 
about through the agency of Everett 
McKinney, brings to on end 32 
years of business activity by Mr. 
Hannon and his wife, during which 
time they have served Manchester | 
(patrons. Before coming to Man
chester Mr. Hannon whs In business I 
in Hartford. The .sale now is made 
because of poor health on the part 
of Mr. Hannon, who, It 1s felt, will | 
Improve with a much needed rest.

Charming Summer Silk Frocks 
A t Reduced Prices

$7.95 S ilk  F r o c k s

$ 6 - 3 8
$5.98 S ilk  F r o c k s

$ 4 - 3 8
Jacket Styles, navy, sheers and 

print sheers. One and two-piece 
models in prints, light and dark 
shades and pastel colors. Cape 
Styles or short sleeves.

COnON DRESSES
Our entire stock of cotton dresses Including 

our Nelly Don Models are reduced.
Regular $5.98 f o r .............$4.98
Regular $3.98 for ............. $2.98
Regular $2.98 f o r .............$1.98
^ g u la r  $1.98 f o r .............$1.49

69c Best Quality Rayon

UNDERWEAR
Flare Panties 
Cuff Panties 
Step-Ins

Bloomers 
Vests 
Chemises 
In Tcarosc color for Each

Philippine Gowns

9 7  c
Celanese Slips

9 9 c
Odd Lots of Slips

$ 1 . 6 9

In Flc.'4h and White. 
Sizes ir» to 17. for

Bla.s cut full length, 
as.sorted styles find 
colors for

Taken from regu
lar stock, for

Millinery

New Summer Felt.s, 
Straw.s and

Regular $1.98.

Regular fl.29  4-Year Guaranteed 
Hale’s Finespun

SHEETS
|2i/o” Hem 

ends.
on both

EachI 51/̂ ” Longer.

63x104 i/,—72x'mi!’i —81x104 Ki
Hale’a Fineapun sheeta are made from 

long Btaple yam in the extra long sizes, 
with dQUble hem, and guaranteed for 
four years.

42x36—45x36 Hale's Finespun

"•ILLbw CASES
4  fo r $ 1 . 0 0

18x36 Heavy

C annon T ow els  

6 ' " $ 1.00 
1 9 c

Heavy absorbent (Dannon towels 
in the handy size, 18x36. White 
with colored borders in blue, gold 
green, rose, and orchid.

20x40 Heavy Cannon

Turkish Tow els

4 ' " $ 1.00 
2 9 c

Heavy double thread Cannon 
towels. White with blue, gold, 
green, peach, and orchid bordera— 
solid colors in blue, peach, and 
orchid.

Kapok Filled Chintz and 
Plaid Crash

P IL L O W S

3 ' " $ 1.00
3 9 c

A beautiful aasortment of sum
mer pillows in chintz and plaid 
crash. Kapok filled.

21x27 Feather FlUed
Bed Pillows 

8 8 c
ticking.Featherproof

edges.
bound

$1.00 Summer

Crash Pillows
And 3-Way Pillows 

7 7 c  each

Kapok filled. Rich looking linen 
crash effects. 'Three-way pillows 
in jaape in rust and green only, 
and printed chintz.

The Famous
Patex Dish Towels

5 '" 7 9 c
Patex Dish Towels are guaran

teed to dry three times as many 
dishes as any ordinary towel. 
18x36. Green smd gold border.

8c NOTION SALE
Sc Willimantlc Thread 2 for he 

,f 5c Darning (Jottons, sUks,
woola........... ; ............ 2 forSo

lOo Wilanap Fasteners, .card 8o 
10c Clinton and Bunch Safety

P in s .....................................8o
lOc Bobby Pins............ card 8c
lOc Needlea.................paper 8c
lOc Bias and Novelty 'Tapes . .Sc

5c Shoe Laces........2 pr. for 8c
10c Do Long Hooks and Eyes, 4c

WONDERSOFT

KOTEX
• 6 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

Special! 80x105 Hand Made 
Candlewick

B E D SP R E A D S
$ 1 . 7 7

A beautiful pattern In a hand
made candlewick spread. AU col
ors: Blue, rose, green, orchid,
white, gold, and red.

All our better cemdicwick spreads 
at reduced prices.

Ladies’ Pure Silk

CHIFFON HOSE
4 3 «  p'Irregulars of $1.00, 

42-45 gauge in want
ed summer colors.

Fine QuaUty Washable Doeskin

GLOVES
7 9 ®  pf-

4-button length. 
White, eggshell 
and natural col-

IMPORTED REAL 
KIDSKIN GLOVES

Colors: White and Beige. 
Values S2.95. Special

OVERSEAM

$1.43 pr.

Special Purchase Rayon Underwear

2  f "  4 3 ®Contain Vests, Panties, Bloomers and Step-ins. 
Values from 50c to $1.00. For this sale 
. Quantity Limited. Color: Tearose.

.liintzcn and Forest Mills

BATHING SUITS
Regular $4.50 Jantzen’s

in Navy, Copen, Rod and 
Black, in .'size.s .31 to 18, .87

Regular $5.98 Forest Mills 
Bathing Suits

« >«.87in conibination.s 
and two-piece suit.s

in one
for

Girls’ $1.19

DRESSES
In shfers and broadcloth, sleeve

less and short sleeve styles. Col
ors: Red, blue, green and maize. 
Prints and dots. Sizes 3 q q  
to 6 years f o r ..................  O O C

69c Boys’ Sleeveless

P la y  S u it s
In covert cloth and striped seer
sucker in blue and brown, a o  
Slzea 3 to 6 yeara ...........  4 0  C

Two sizes: 42x36—45x36. Same yeo™ 
high quality as the sheets.

$1.50 Boys’ and Girls’

B a t h in g  S u it s
Girls' all wool Forest Mills bath

ing suits in sizes 3 to 6 years. 
Colors: Red, blue, green, and ma
roon. Also $1.00 wool trunks for 
88c, in navy, red and copen. Sizes

..........$1.28
39c— 50c and 59c 

Heavy, Pastel Colored

Cannon T ow els
3 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

Three sizes: Guest—20x40 and 
22x44. Irregulars of higher priced 
towels. Colors are blue, peach, 
green, orchid, and maize.

Limited Quan
tity — Novelty 

52x52
$1.19 to $1.49 

Pure Linen
Luncheon

Cloths

8 8 c each

Beautiful novelty plaid cloths in 
red, blue, green, and gold. Pure 
linen. Also a few linen white dam
ask cloths.

Pure Linen 52x52
Lunch Cloths

each6 7 c
Pure linen crash cloths with col

ored borders in blue, gold, green, 
and red. Also a few hand blocked 
cotton crash cloths. All guaran
teed /ast color.

Beautyrest and 
Innerspring 

Lifetime 
Guaranteed

Mattress 
Covers

$ 1 .1 5
A heavy quality mattress cover 

with seams all bound and with' 
rubber buttons. Full and single 
bed sizes.

each

1,000 Yards!
Fast Color Percale Prints

A beautiful range of patterns suitable for dresses, 
shorts, pajamas, etc. Plaids, florals, stripes.

1,000 Yards! 19c and 25c Values 
36” Fast Color

PRINTED BATISTES
A beautiful range of patterns. All colors in floral 

prints.

50 Pairs Only! Regular $1.39 
Fine Quality White

ORGANDY CURTAINS
Selling all season for $1.39. Full width, beautiful quality, for-any 

room in the bouse. Also a few pairs of paftel shades in rose, green, 
maize, and eggahelL

50 Pairs Cream Dotted Marquisette
RUFFLED CURTAINS

A good quality marquisette curtain in cream only.
32" ivide. A dandy summer curtain.

One Table of Regular 39c— 1̂5c and 50c
SUMMER WASH FABRICS
Buy two or three dress lengths at this low price.
38" Printed Seersuckers. 36" Everfdst Paddock Checks.
36" Everfast Tennis Cord. 36" Everfast Printed Dimities.

1 9 c  yd.

14<^ yd. 

$ X .09 pr.

AVBBAOIl DAILY CIBCCLATION 
far the Month of Jnno, 1888

5 , 5 1 3
Member of the Audit 
Baresd of Ctrcalattons

..... ... . .
anrljratrr lEnnting Ijrralh

THE WEATHER 
Foraoast of U. 8. Weathef Banna, 

Bartforo
Generally fair and oontliitied' 

warm tonight and Sunday, except' 
Iccal thunder shotvers Sunday aft
ernoon.
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SELASSIE PLEA 
FOR PEACE IS 
SENTTOWORLD

Ethiopian &nperor Dedares 
His Country HiHIl Defend 
Itself to the Last Man — 
His Appeal.

Addis Ababa, July 20.—(AP) — 
Emperor Halle Selassie In a stirring 
appeal to the world today said peace 
is on the verge of being "drowned 
in the blood and tears of a war" 
launched by Italy.

Asked whether Ethiopia would 
choose between conciliation or war 
in view of the large forces already 
mobilized by Premier Mussolini on 
the Eithlopian borders, the Emperor 
declared his Empire would "defend 
its territory to the last man."

"Ever since her crushing defeat 
by. our army about 40 yeara ago 
Italy has nourished the desire to alh 
tack us,” Ethiopia's chief asserted. 
"This desire assumed today a more 
acute and more menacing form 
which Italy has proclaimei^to all the 
world.

"All our advances for peace have 
bpen rejected and our sincere desire 
for conciliation has been rebuffed. 
Now, 2,000 yearsli after the Cruci
fixion, la peace to be drowned in the 
blood and tears of war?

"Ethiopia, which became a Chris
tian nation when Europe was' still 
plunged in' Paganism, still sub
scribes to the Ten Commandments 
and to Christ’s Sermon on the 
Mount. It has every right to be 
treated in the spirit of Christian 
brotherhood and peace by Italy 
which claims to be an international 
Bhrlne of the Christian religion.

To Defend Territory
"If Ethiopia is Invaded by Italy on 

the bMls of one or two minor fron 
tier Incidents which could have been 
settled overnight, I want Italy and 
the world to know that this Empire, 
with 6,000 years of proud history 
behind it. will defend its territory to 
the last man for the preservation of 
our deathless record of never having 
been .conquered.”

The new patriotic association, 
"Amour Pour la Patrie", was at
tracting thousands of Ethiopians 
who streamed into the capital to join 
with their Emperor in their readi
ness to lay down all for the nation's 
"sacred” Independence. 

f High-ranking array officers, digni
taries of the Coptic Christian Church 
and other leaders are among the 
organizers.

Even semi-independent tribal 
chieftains, holding domains on the 
fartung highlands, summo'ned coun
cils of war. Their action was taken 
as an indication they intend to stand 
with the Emperor in defense of 
Ethiopia.

MORE SERIOUS.
Rome, July 20.—(AP)— The Ital 

Ian "foreign office views the Ethio
pian situation with “great serious
ness” an authoritative source said 
today following receipt of the offi- 
dal Ethiopian text of Emperor 
HsUe Selassie's speech on Thursday.

This cource said that the original 
text was far more hostile to Italy In 
tone than the text given out in 
French in Addis Ababa. It was 
considered likely that the Italian

See Big Fight Ahead 
For Vet Leadership

New Haven, Conn., July 20 —,  Uy and adopted by a viva vocs vote 
(AP) — Dlasbled American veter-yln the face of strenuous opposition 
ans, on record for immediate pay- I led by Joe McQueen, of St. Louis,
ment of the soldiers' bonus in cash, 
paraded today to elect a new Na-' 
Uoned commander.

The commandership race had sim
mered down to a four cornered fight 
with Paul Merclef, of Itlca, N. Y., 
New York state commander, an
nouncing that he had withdrawn In 
favor of M. Froome Barbour, of Cin
cinnati, O.

Mercler's announcement came 
early today following a conference 
between himself and Barbour at the 
D.A.'V. convention headquarters.

Hts action left as candidates 
Michael Whalen, of Detroit, Mich.; 
M. A. Harlan, of El Paso, Tex.; 
Owen Galvin, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Barbour.

Besides the new commander, 
lesser officers will be chosen at the 
balloting scheduled as the order of 
the day when the business session 
reconvenes. Adoption of several im
portant resolutions also was expect
ed.

Favor Bonus Payment
The veterans adopted a resolution 

favoring payment of the bonus in 
cash, yesterday, after Rep. Wright 
Patman (D., Tex.) had told them 
there was a "reasonable hope" that 
such legislation still would be en
acted by the present Congress.

The resolution was drafted speed-

Mo., former National commander.
Two attempts to sidetrack the 

resolution were smothered. They de
feated by a rising vote of 73 to 66 
a motion to table it and then shut off 
further debate on the issue by ap
proving a motion for the previous 
iquestlon, after some of the dele
gates sought to postpone the ballot
ing.

Patman on Committee
The resolution was drafted by ■ a 

special committee of which Patman, 
himself a disabled American veter
an, was a member.

"The Issue is very much alive," he 
said in addrcssjng the delegates. 
"The members of the House and 
Senate arc on the alert and they 
know another opportunity ia going 
to be given them at this session to 
vote on it with a reasonable hope 
that it's going to be paid."

McQueen hrgued that the bonus 
issue might ruin the veterans' op
portunities for further benefits.

"Don't let any adjusted payment 
or compromise take away any bene
fits we have fought for," he said. 
"Don’t let any action hero jeopar
dize the benefits you now enjoy."

The convention will close tomor
row with a meeting in the afternoon 
of the new National executive com
mittee.

SENATE ADOPTS 
COMPROMISE IN 

BAN m SUITS
Make Change to Permit 

Action Against U. S If Liti
gant Can ^ow. He Bore 
Tax Burden.

STATE DEMANDS SPEED 
IN NEW WORKS PROJECTS
Program Completed Here 

But Program Mnst Get 
Federal Approval Before 
Jobs Are Created.

WORKERS IN PARIS 
RIOT ON STREETS

Washington, July 20.—(AP) — 
The tentative preparation of the 
Connecticut Works Progress pro
gram, reported to be nearing com
pletion, places that state among 
the increaalng group clamoring for 
approval of prepared work sched
uler.

Before State Director Matthew 
A. Daly can proceed with hla task 
of removing employables from re
lief rolls by putting the n to work 
o approved works projects, his pro
gram must be approved by the 
Works Progress Administration in 
Washington and the Works Allot
ment Board.

Programs are coming to Wash
ington in increasing numbers to 
get that approval. For the most 
part their consideration has been

More Police Sent Into City 
After Night of Trouble- 
Few Are Hurt.

(ContlDoed on Page Two)

CRASH ENDS UFE 
OF WAITER WEDELL

Brother of Famous Flier Also 
Killed; Plane Falls Into 
Water in South.

Gulfport, Miss., July 20.—(AP)— 
'he flying career of Walter Wedell, 

^ o  followed in the footsteps of ius 
more famous brother Jimmy, has 
ended.

He crashed to his death yesterday 
with a passenger, Howard L. San
ders, 22, of Anderson, S. C., when 
bis plane fell into a shallow shoal 
off Chandeleur Islands, 30. mites 
south of here.

Jimmy, famous as a speed filer 
and desi^er of record shattering 
planes, waa killed at Patterson, La., 
June 24, 1034, when a student he 
was instructing "froze" to the con
tro l.

Walter had taken off for Mobile, 
Ala., with Sanders, who bad char
tered the plane.

Ooee Into TaUspln
William Rabon, lighthouse keeper, 

said he beard the motor of the plane
3)lutter as the ship began to lose al- 

tude.
'The pilot tried to head the ship 

into the air but didn’t  appear able 
to,” he said. ‘Tt went on for about 
two miles in trouble and then went 
into a taUsptn and dived straight In
to the water.”

The plane was found in four feet 
of water virtually demoliabed. The 
bodies of the two men were badly 
mangled.

Bimdera bad planned to sail soon 
from New Orleans for Capetown, 
Soi)t)> AVrica, to take a job with a.

(ConUnned on Page Two)

6EUEVES KARPIS 
DIREQED HOLDUP

Chester, Pa., Police Chief 
Traces Telephone Calls to 
Detroit After Robbery.

Phlladeiphla, July 20.—(AP)— 
Belief that the $48,000 holdup of a 
Cheater, Pa., bank waa engineered 
by Alvin Karpis, America's "Public 
Enemy No. 1," was expressed today 
by James Davenport, chief of Ches
ter police.

Davenport aald he based his be
lief on the fact that he traced a 
number of telephone calls from 
Chester to Detroit, Karpis’ home 
town, during the last week.

"Karpis probably didn't take part 
In the holdup," the police chief suiil, 
"but I firmly believe his moo pulled 
the job, a ld^  by Philadelphia con 
federates."

He pointed out that Karpis stols 
an automobile in this section to es
cape westward after sbootlm; his 
way out of an Atlantic fhty hotel 
early this year.

Federal agents aiding in the 
search for the bank robbers would 
not comment on Davenport’s theory 
but the machine guns they carried 
gave evidence of a hunt for I'.nicrs 
of the Karpis type.

Those machine guns poked into 
gang haunts in South Philadelphia 
in the drive to uncover the bandits

Paris, July 20.—(AP)—Heavy 
police reinforcements were pressed 
into service today in the govern
ment's effort to smother any recur
rence or continuation of workers’ 
riotous demonstrations of protest 
against Premier Laval's widespread 
economy pay cuts.

Thousands of war veterans and 
railroad and government empliycs 
who jammed the Place de L’Opera 
with cries ol "Hang Laval” «nd 
chants of the Internationale, con
tinued their demon.stratlons and 
fighting throughout the night in 
defiance of the government order 
which expressly forbade .luch mani
festations.

Despite the order, the poll,-e dis
played a minimum of activity The 
mobile guards and the moun'e.I i;e- 
publlcan Guards were equall” re
strained, the government apparent
ly preferring to regard the demon
stration as a safety valve outicl for 
its critics’ emotions.

Break Through Lines
Workers at Brest broke tlToiigh 

po.,ce llnc.s. They were allowol to 
parade an'd sing the Intema^’onale 
peaeeably.

Impending strikes among eome 
groups of the workers were nmicr- 
ed In the capital.

In the crowded meeting called by

Washington, July 20.—(AP)—De
spite a partial setback and threats 
of more trouble to come the Roose
velt administration drove ahead to
day with Its attempts to prohibit 
certain suits against the govern
ment.

As suits to recover processing 
taxes plied up in the courts to the 
number of 359 the Senate adopted 
yesterday a compromise amendment 
permitting legal steps against the 
United States by processors who 
bore the tax burden themselves in
stead of passing it on to consumers.

Calls Custom Universal
In the face of this, the President 

St his seml-weckiy press conference 
declared that every government In 
the world exercises the right of 
sovereignty to determine whether it 
will be sued.

He was speaking speclflcally about 
the pending bill to ban litigation 
against the; government as a result 
of dollar devaluation.

The Senate compromise made a 
major change in the AAA amend
ments the administration is backing. 
The original AAA proposal would 
have barred suits both by processors 
who could prove they bore the taxes 
themselves, and by those who pass
ed them on. The altered measure 
now merely prohibits suits by the 
lotter class.

This was an indication to some 
observers of what the Senate at
titude may be on this gold clause 
question. The Supretne Court al
ready has indicated that the door to 
suits in the jpld securities cases 
was closed to those who could not 
show damages.

Committee Split Evenly 
There are indications that the 

Senate bonking eominittee Is almost 
toenl^ divided on the President’s

(Oonttnned on Psga Two)

Appointed minister without port
folio, Hans Kerri, long known as 
a foe of the Jews, has been en
trusted by Chancellor Hitler with 
the enforcement of General Goer- 
Ing’B decrees regulating the Pro
testant and Catholic Church activi
ties in Germany. He was expected 
to act against any clergyman who 
criticized the Nazi state.

Auguring intensifleatton of the 
antt-Jewish actlvltlea which were 
climaxed by recent rioting,. Wolf 
von Heldorf (above), one of the 
most fanatical antl-Sewites In the 
Nazi hcirarchy, was named chief 
of police of Berlin to succeed Mag
nus von Levetzow, who an'oated 
several Nazis during the dis
orders.

VATICAN PROTESTS 
HITLER’S CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST CATHOLICS

BANKERS, ARMS 
CONCERNSONDER 
EYE OF SENATE
Agents Watch for Signs of 

Dealings With Italy or 
Ethiopia; Nye Fears World 
War’s Repetition.

erans to His List of Foes; 
Church Prepares to Fight 
Against Recent Decrees.

ELECTRICAL STORMS HIT 
STATE; MUCH DAMAGE

(Continued on Page Two)

SOLBERG CONTINUES 
FLIGHT TO NORWAY

Next Stop from Quebec Will 
 ̂ Be Labrador; Then On to 
Greenland.

MAT TAKE HENDRICK’S CASE 
DIRECT TO FINAL COURT

Hartford. July 20.—(AP)—When 
the fight over the gbvemor'a latest 
appointment to the State Board of 
Finance and Control is brought be
fore the Supreme Court of Errors, 
citation will be made of a aimilar 
controversy more than 20 years ago, 
regarding appointment of a highway 
commissioner.

Incidentally, cnunsel for William 
A. Hendrick, of New Haven, Re
publican member of the board until 
last week, announced today that a 
rrelimlnary hearing scheduled in 
Superior Court for August 9. may 
be dwensed with and the case re
served direetly to the higher court

Seven Islands, Que., July 20 — 
(AP) — Thor Solberg. Norwegian 
American flier, took off today for 
Cartwright, Labrador, on the third 
stage of bis flight from New York 
to Bergen, Norway.

Havre St. Pierre is further down 
the north shore of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence.

There he and Paul Ozcanyan, his 
radio operator, will refuel for the 
fourth stage of the flight to Cart
wright, Labrador.

Solberg, proprietor of a picture 
framing business In Brooklyn, drop
ped his big amphibian biplane here 
last night to land safely on the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence near this little 
north shore outpost.

May Hop Today
Provided weather conditions are 

favorable, he will take off for Cart
wright today, continuing to his 
destination via Greenland and Ice' 
land.

It had been expected the Nor
wegian and his companion, who ar
rived here last night after a four- 
hour flight from Montreal.' would 
take the long jump to Cartwright 
without a bait.

They changed plans today, how
ever, and took off with a lighter 
gasoline load on learning that fuel 
was availably at Havre St. Pierre.

( .

Countless Buildings Struck; 
Three Persons Stunned by 
Bolts But No Lives Lost; 
Crops Damaged.

1 DEAD, 88 HURT 
IN TROLLEY CRASH

TWO YOUTHS SAVED 
BY STEAMER’S CREW

Picked Up from Sinking Sail 
Boat During Fierce Sound 
Storm.

New London, July 20.— (AP) — 
With rain soaked passengers lining 
the rails a bout crew from the 
steamer City of Lowell fought an 
hour's battle with a tossing sea to 
save two youths from going down In 
their fondering sail boat In Long 
Island SoundVlftoteht.

The boys Clifford Landeaur of 
VVoodsIde, L. I., end David Green
berg of Cederhurst, L. I., were on a 
four days' cruise around the. Sound 
when a heavy thunder storm struck 
their 18 foot craft shortly after 
darkness set in.

Their plight was first noticed by 
Ui6 steamer Commonwealth bound 
for Fall River. A short time later 
the Cfity of Lowell bound from New 
York to Providence reached the 
scene and within a few minutes low
ered a life boat vrith six men under 
First Mate Robert Sexton. For more 
than an hour the life boat crew 
fough( the storm whipped waters. 
Spotlights from the boats furnished 
little help In the inky blackncs.s but 
flashes of lightning showed the help
less boat.

Passengers cheered the rescuers 
as they made their way slowly back 
to the City of Lowell. Landauer and 
Greenberg were found to have suf
fered no Injury from their brief 
ordeal and Captain Phillip Ollweller 
of the City of Lowell wirelessed 
their parents of their safety.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The' debris of one of the worst 

electrical storms to strike Connec- I 
ticut in some time was being clear- ' 
ed up today.

Although no loss of life was attri
buted to the lightning in this state, 
the storms left a wide path of des- 
tnictlon In their wake.

Two persons were knocked un
conscious and another stunned while 
countless buildings were struck 
during the height of the electrical 
storms, causing considerable dam
age.

The atorms did bring with them 
relief to the state's sweltering 
thousands and in some cases the 
mercury tumbled down as much as 
20 degrees to give many persona 
their first comfortable night in the 
last 48 hours.

A fresh southwest breeze greeted 
the state’s residents today.

Born During Storm
During a breakdown In the elec

tric service in Hartford last night, 
a baby was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter'Manclnl at the Hartford hos
pital. Ait’tough the delivery and 
operating rooms at the institution 
are equipped with emergency lights 
served by storage batteries, the rest 
of the hospital had to rely on can
dles and flaah-Ilgbte for more than 
ninety minutes.

The electrical service in other 
cities and towns of the state waa 
crippled while floods held np traffic 
for hours.

Stunned by Bolt
Charles H. Brewer of East Hart

ford and Joaeph Bauzls of Hartford 
were stunned by lightning while 
working at an East Hartford ware
house while Policeman Otto Schott 
of Wallingford was dazed when 
lightning struck a tree near where 
he was standing.

Burned buildings, interrupted 
telephone and lighting service, crops 
flattened by rain and a few animals 
killed by lightning or fire were 
among the storm’s toil.

Poke Believe Block of Wood 
-  PiMod h  Tucks Caused 

the Accident.
Chicago, July 20.—(AP)—Police, 

Coroner Frank J. Walsh and street 
car company officials today sought 
to determine what caused a 
crowded, beach bound trolley car to 
jump the rails here and crash into a 
concrete abutment, killing one per
son and Injuring 88 others.

A special jui-y was called to con
duct an Inquest Into the death of 
Patrick Stapleton, 60, killed in the 
crash, and Walsh said he would seek 
to learn If there was any Substantia 
tlon for a report that the accident 
waa caused by a block of wood on 
the tracks.

A 14 year old boy, Michael Pinto 
was the most seriously Injured of 
the victims. His leg amputated, his 
condition was reported as critical 
Several others were seriously hurt.

Many Children
The accident occurred in 76th 

street when an eastbound car, 
crowded mostly with young people 
and children bound for Lake Michi
gan, left (he rails and struck 
railroad viaduct support.

There were numerous acts of hero
ism, but a 23-ycar-oId nurse. Miss 
Mary Sibbs, a passenger on the car, 
was credited with the moat out' 
standing courage.

Hiding her own fractured arm 
and dislocated shoulder, she was he- 
lievcd to have saved several lives by 
promptly applying tourniquets to 
badly bleeding ' wounds of victims, 
She continued to give aid until she 
collapsed.

Washington, July 20 — (AP) — 
Twenty agents of the Senate’s muni
tions investigation have been order
ed to keep a sharp eye out for any 
sign that American arms manufac
turers are doing bualneas with Italy 
or Ethiopia.

This was diaclosed today by Chair
man Nye (R., N. D.), who expressed 
a fear that a major war may result 
from the dispute between the two 
countries.

Stephen Raushenbuab, chief In
vestigator Cor the committee, is In 
charge of the 20 agents, who also 
have been directed to watch and see 
if any American bonkers are work
ing In the interests of either of the 
quarreling nations.

No Dealings Found 
"So far we have not found any 

instance where American arma
ments have done business with 
Ethiopia or Italy,” Nye said. "The 
same is true for the bankers.”

'I suppose Italy can take care 
of herself. I don’t  know whether 
Ethiopia has any credit in this 
country or not.

"All wo can do under present con. 
dltlons if we learn of transaction in 
arms or money with these countries 
is to try and arouse public opinio* 
against such actlvltleB."

Asked for his opinion of the Italo- 
Ethiopian situation Nye said: ^  
am afraid of it. It looks like a bon
fire that will lead to a disastrous 
conflagration. I am awfully afraid 
we will see 1914-1918 aU over 
again."

license BUI Considered
Meanwhile, a move designed as a 

first step toward safeguarding 
American neutrality in any wars of 
the future was gaining ground on 
the other aide of Capitol HIU. The 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
approved yesterday the McReynoIds 
hill, which would require exporters 
of munitions to obtain government 
licenses for oach shipment.

Other neutrality legislation wilt 
be discussed next week in a confer
ence between State Department of
ficials and members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. This 
conference was suggested by Presi
dent Roosevelt and out of it is ex
pected to develop a decision os to 
whether any of the legislation under 
discussion will be pushed at this ses
sion.

CLING FOUR HOURS 
TO CAPSIZED BOAT

Two New York Girls On Long 
Island Sound Are Finally 
Rescued.

IN NEW ENGLAND
Boston, July 20.—(AP)—New 

England today cleared away the 
debris of its damaging thunder and

CONSUMERS MUST 
HELP PAY LOBBY

(Continued on Pmge ICIj(bt)

Order of Trench' Rats 
'  Stage a Weird Parade

New Haven, July 20—(AP)—The: 
National Order of Trench Rata, 
social organization of the Disabled 
Veterans, paraded through gro
tesque shadows cast by. red fire 
torches early today in their annual 
event of tbe National convention as 
a crowd estimated at 20,000 packed 
tbe line of march.

Tbe unusual formation was heaiF. 
ed by Roy Westbury of Madison. 
Wls., Temporal (Solden Rat with his 
staff all of whom were preceded by 
a police detail. William Etute read 
the roil u  Imperial Red Eye Gnoor, 
when the column arrived in front of 
Moose Hall, one'of tbe Rat head
quarters.

Twenty-ntn< candidates and six 
incapacitated men were initiated 
into the order.

The musical talent turned loose 
by the assemblage varied from the 
Cincinnati drum corps to an aggre
gation which chose nail kegs and 
wash tuba as its medium of charm
ing sound.

Dr. J. E. Jetab of Illinois was 
elected Temporal Golden Rat at the 
election of officers In Elks Hall at 
the close of the parade. Other of
ficers as given out by the Trench 
Rat officials were:

Kempt of Califomla, Imperial 
Silure Rodent; Tnmer of New Jer
sey, Imperial Blue Rodent; Hanas 
of Connecticut Imperial Rodent 
Plague; Hendrick of Kansas, Im
perial Black Plague; Insulbach of 
Washington, Imperial Hole-Y-Rat; 
Closinger of Louisiana, Imperial 
Bench Rat and Detterieh of Wiscen- 
tln. Imperial Iron C^w.

A. G. E. Lawyer Tells Prob
ers They and Stockholders 
Will Meet Expense Bill.

Washington. July 20—<AP) — 
Senate lobby InvcstlKators, who 
have hardly made a dent in their 
$50,000 expense fund, said today 
they would delve into activities 
against the administration's new tax 
bill and other New Deal measures.

Chairman Black (D.. Ala.) an
nounced, however, that for the time 
being they would stick on the trail 
of lobbying against the Roosevelt 
utility bill. In. flghUng this bill, the 
lobby committee was told, the Asso
ciated Gas and Electric Company 
spent $700,000,. more than $100,000 
on telegraphic protests to members 
of Congress.

Stockbolders, Consumers 
Yesterday the Investigators, ques

tioning an attorney for A. G. E.. 
drew admissions that A. G. E„ 
stockholders c • t.onsumers eventual-

(Ooa(^oed on Pace Btclit)

Mamaroncck. N. Y., July 20.— 
(AP)—.Margaret Ascher, 17, and 
her sister Naomi, 14, of 37 Barry 
avenue, were alive M ay because 
they refused to let go of their sail
boat, overturned In Long Island 
Sound, and clung to It four hours 
through the storm last night.

Late In the day the girls tc.)k the 
18-foot sailboat out on the roughen
ing water. Four miles off Rye it 
was tipped over by gust of wind 
as the electrical storm came ati'l- 
denly.

Accident Not Seen 
Other craft had sought port or 

their skippers were busy nevigau'.iar 
under the black clouds and diJ not 
sec the capsized boat and thei two 
girls in the water clinging 11 it.

When the Ascher girls did not 
reach home the Ctoast Guard and 
clubs along the Sound were notified 
After they had been tossed in the 
storm-whipped water for four 
hours the tender of the Westchesier 
Yacht Club sighted their host and 
brought the giriil in. ■

BULLETIN!
Berlin, July 20.—(AP)—Tha 

Ministry of Justice today or
dered ail state attorneys to 
prosecute “rolltleal CatboUo- 
Ism" without regard for per
sonal position “but with calm 
determination and emphatlo 
vlgoz-i!------

Tbe order to the proeamitor.
Issued on the eve of tbe Sab
bath', was Interpreted as w an
ing Oathollo clergymen to be ' 
careful of their comments from 
the rostrum tomorrow on the . 
happenings of the post few . 
weeks.

Oathollo o o n g r e g a t l e n a  
thronghout the country hare ji':: 
been awaiting Sunday for a \  
guiding word from tbe prieste as .'A 
to their oondnet in tbe fsee o( A; 
increasing Nazi repression ef' '̂; 
the ebnreh.

Berlin, July 20.—(AP)—Oenaia 
Catholic circles were Informed today. 
that the Papal Nimelo, Cesara Or- 
senlgo, had presented a note fro st. 
the Vatican to the government p*e-' 
testing the decree of Thursday aup^' 
pressing "political Catbolism.” ,'...,'1 

The Nimclo’s step followed a awtft v 
series of decrees and acta, aimed at 
absolute domination of Germany, by 
which Nazidom harassed with in
creasing force, Catholics, Jews and" 
war veterans.

A Stettin police official outlawa<l' 
the confessional in Catholic TouQl 
groups. Participation by a priest, he 
ruled, exposed the young peop)0lii’ 
counsel detrimental to the . Kant

Catholic newspapers were contl^ 
cated and suppressed.

The governor of Baden issued n 
police order against Jews “trying to 
martyr themselves in the eye* of the 
world.”

He accused the Jewa of Instigat
ing outbreaks to obtain world lym- 
patby and ordered members of tha 
National Socialist Party to suppreai 
the demonatratinns or suffer expul
sion.

Adds Steel llehnete 
Reicbafuehrer Hitler added reac

tionaries, as represented by the 
Steel Hclmeta, to lace and religion 
as foes of the Nazi state, with the 
dissolution of divisions of that or
ganization In Thuringia and parte of 
Silesia.

In the racial question, Nazism has 
met with scant oppoalTlon. But the 
church Is fighting back, with pro
tests heard in the Catholic strong
holds of Bavaria, the.Rhineland and 
Silesia. The Steel Helmets, target of 
repeated charges of subversive ac
tivities, are uneasy.

Aided HiUer
Hitler la Indebted largely to tho 

steel helmets for bis rise to powor.
In June, 1934, he decided tbe orgoal- < 
zation must continue, and be forbade 
the Storm Troops to spread propa- '!| 
ganda against it, similt-r to the sort "" 
that preceded today's action.

No friendship existed, however, 
between the two formal olliee, who 
had joined forces only to overthrow ,y 
the Republic. A -,-ear ago Franz von ' 
Papen, then vice cl-anccllor, took a 
strong hand in repairing tbe rift be
tween the two warring factions, 
which was one of the forerunners of 
the June purge.

Similarly today the Steel Helmet 
ers were badly perturbed over re
curring references to them as "re
actionaries." This they Interpret as 
a possible signal for tbe stirring of 
an antl-Monarchlal feeling, as sev
eral members of the House of 
Hohehzollern are also Steel Hel 
meters.

The suppression of the sectional 
divisions of the organization, con 
fiscation of members' property in 
Silesia and Dessau and the arrest of 
Steel Helmet leaders in Thuringia 
naturally Increased the tension.

Investlgation.s have been ordered ; 
by Franz Seldte, leader and founder 
of the Steel Helmeters and minister 
of labor in Hitler’s cabinet 

This amounts to a protest a c t i^ ,  j.

PENN’S GOVERNOR TAKES
FIRST FLYING LESSON

Harrisburg. "Pa., July 20.—(AP) 
—Governor George H. Earle got up 
with the birds today—to go up With 
the birds. Pennsylvania's New Deal 
executive was about to deal himself 
a new deal. In the air. He was ready 
for his 'first flying lesson. Just 
across the Susquehanna, at the 
Harrisburg airport below New 
Cumberland, a brand new autoglro 
waited.

Tbe governor passed physical 
testa for private and transport pi
lot’s llRsnaes last hlsht at Emau

but BO far it has failed to clarify the
situation.

Was Not Informed
Seldte expressed' considerable an- 

noyance at not having been In
formed immediately by the author!- 
tics of the secret police action dis
solving the divisions. He learned 
about it from the newspapers.

Neither the number of ateei hel
meters affected nor the amount oi 
property confiscated could b» 
learned.

Apprehension is heightened by th* 
absence of Hitler, whose where
abouts are undisclosed. It could not 
be learned whether he planned to 
restrain his followers once more oi 
to pursue the radical courao which 
would mean the wiping out of thi 
Steel Helmets.

Herman Wilhelm Goering. mtntsi , 
ter of aviation in Hitler’s cabinet. U ii>
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SELASSIE PLEA 
FOR PEACE fS 
SENT TO WORLD

WOMEN DEMAND EXACT 
EQUAiriY OF THE SEXES

(Oontlniiad from Pafo One)

mlniitar la the Ethiopian capital 
would Immedlataly protest the "vlo- 
lenM" of the Emperor’s words.

(In the French language version 
Halle Selassie declared that Italy 
waa preparing war against his coun
try and called on his subjects to die 
In battle rather than sacriflce their 
liberty.)

Meanwhile Italy went ahead with 
more preparations against the possl- 
Mllty of war.

The steamship Monte Blanco 
sailed from Naples for East Africa 
with 100 officers and men and sup
plies for the Italian expeditionary 
forces. The steamship Arabia 
sailed a few hours later with about 
Mo trOop/i aboard.

Army Promotions.
Wartime promotions for almost 

1,000 regular army olliccra consti
tuted another step In preparation 
Tor the campaign.

A decree published in an official 
^axette created posts for eight new 
colonels, DO lieutenant colonels, 3.13 
captolns and 371 suhaltcms.

The terse decree was published 
shortly after a government spokes
man denied last night that Italy had 
been summoned to the League of 
Nationals Council of July 27. It 
was almost coincidental with a 
Statement In Premier Mussolini's 
own newspaper II Popolo D’ltalla, of 
Milan, which said that Ethiopia will 
be opmed to civilization by Italian 
picks and If necessary, Italian can
non.

A front page editorial pictured 
the rich undeveloped areas of Ethio
pia. It would be Italy's duty, tho 
editorial said, to open the "great 
tone which for mlllenlums has been 
uncultivated and unpenetrated."

The semi-official "Aztone Colon- 
iale" commented on the return to 

.Italy of 2,000 workmen unable to en
dure the climate of East Africa. 
Mentioning that 70 Italians had died 
of heat there, the paper pointed out 
that 180 had succumbed In Italy dur
ing the same period.

n e  paper also stated that alr- 
eondltloned hospital ships are almost 

-ready to enter service and will be 
sent to the region for the relief of 
the stricken soldiers and workmen.

BusineHs, Profcinional FederU' 
tion Wants No Favorn and 
No Handicaps.

aEMENCY FREES 
WORST OFFENDERS

Seattle, July 30.— (AP) — Na 
tional Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Club conven 
tion delegates wound up their bi 
ennial conclave here today after dls 
po.slng of a number of sex-equality 
resolutions.

The convention, at Its final ses
sion last night, adopted Its own 
committee's slate of resolutions de 
manding no discrimination against 
women and asking no special protec
tive measure for business and pro 
fesslbnal women, but It rejected l 
"Lucretla Mott Amendment" resolu- 
tion submitted from the floor.

This was rejected on the ground 
that Its wording of equal rights for 
men and women would remove 
needed protection for women Indus
trial workers. —

The convention left to the direct- 
-ers selection of the 1987 convention 
city.

Honorary President
One of their final session moves 

was to elect retiring president, Mrs. 
Gelinc Macdonald Bowman, Rich
mond, Va„ an honorary president 
for. life.

In a closely contested election 
Miss Chan o . Williams, field secre
tary for the National Education As
sociation, Washington, D.' c  was 
elected president by U  votes’. She 
defeated Mrs. Bowman, who said 
she had not con.scnted to her name 
going on tho ballot.
I. o'ceted Miss Ear-
line White, Washington, D. C. first 
vee president; Mrs. Rosa E. Cun
ningham, Des Moines, Iowa, second 

president; Mrs. Verna de Ar- 
mond, T^lsa, Okla., recording secre- 

Marjorie
I' eorrespond-*?,* secretary, and Mfs. B. Pearl 

^ r w lc k . Champaign, n i„ treas

s Bb k  d e f in it e  d e c is io n
. London, July 2.— (A P )—The Brlt- 

ikb Cabinet today moved to formu- 
I4tb a definite decision regarding 
the nation's policy at the forthcom
ing League of Nations Council on 
the Italo-Ethloplon dispute.

A  meeting of the statesmen for 
this purpose, authoritative sources 
stated today, has been tentatlveljs 
set for next week.

The necessity for such a clearly- 
defined policy became apparent with 
the denial In authoritative quartern 
that Great Britain favored an Ital 
lan protectorate over Ethiopia.

Reports had persisted that Anglo- 
French diplomatic exchanges had 
dealtb with such a protectorate.

The League Itself would not coun
tenance that arrangement, it was 
pointed out, os both Italy and Ethio
pia are members of the League.

J’ endlng the meeting of the Cabi
net, Sir Eric Drummond, British 
ambassador to Rome, la pursuing ef
forts to persuade Premier Mussolini 
to join the League discussions.

' Keeps out or It
The Italian premier has remained 

Steadfastly aloof from all such sug
gestions.

However, Sir Eric Is hopeful that 
before July 29, when the Council 
holds the delayed meeting, the Ital
ian premier will have found satis
faction In the preliminary sessions 
In London, Paris and Rome.

Great Britain hoc been-emphatic 
In the stand that It will not "be the 
only policeman in the League,”  and 
Us policy IS consequently unlikely to 
be ohe calling for aggrcsslve.action. 
Captain Wuan Wallace, under secre- 
taiy for home affairs, reiterated 
that attitude today.

Meantime Sir Howard Lindsay, 
British ambassador to the Cnlted 
States, Is forwarding American 
Views to his government, althoueh 
nb special steps are expected In that 
t|Uarter.

TO DIE ON MONDAY

Bellefonte, Pa., July 20— (AP) — 
Sherman L. Trawser, "wedding 
dress" slayer who Is to be executed 
early Monday, arrlvad at Rockvlew 
penitentiary deathhouso today.

The Snyder county farmhand 
who killed his employer, Charles 
Gable, to get money to buy a W'ed- 
ding dress for his fiance, 16-year-old 
m U& Oni, Wfta brought by automo- 
bile from the prison at MIddleburg.

STATE DEMANDS SPEED 
IN NEW WORK PROJECTS

Oontlnaed from Page One)

epeedily put through the various

f e k  'm oving.'""''’  ‘ h*

wh.fi, headquarters
^̂ ram the Connecticut pro-

"'■•’ mltled, reports 
m .ftl to belief that themeeting in Hartford thla week vir. 
tually put the finishing touches on

Two Take Two Win ks
weei,; Pf^^ahly about twoweeks will be required to complete 
U preparation’ submit It to VVa.sh- 

jngton and gain ita approval. Sched- 
ulM approved up to this time have 
come principally from the south
he»o “ POfovals have
lahd ^ ’  announced for New Eng.

Meanwhile, It Is expected Feder
al relief payments would be siilTI- 

of those
on relief waiting for the start of 
work in spite of reported feaia of a 
Shortage growing out of the an
nounced reduction In Connecticut's 
snare.

After Mayor John W. Murphv of 
New Haven and others volee-I that 
fear, relief officials said cltlt.i would 
have to make up any aharlago 
However. It was learned Federal of- 
flclals are keeping a close watch on 
the situation, ready to supply add'* 
tional aid If It Is found necessary.

Paroled Gangsters Invariably 
Fall Into Ways o f Crime 
Again, G-Men Say.

Major Hoople’s Creator Goes Abroad

Washington — (AP) — In more 
than two-score crimes. Including 37 
kidnap cases, that .have attracted 
national attention In the last three 
years, the criminals sought almost 
Invariably had prison records ahowr 
Ing numerous suspended sentences, 
paroles or jailbreakers, department 
o f  justice agents say.

In almost every case, when names 
of the principals were learned by 
college trained federal Investigators 
through fingerprints, ransom money 
or confessions, they were found 
among the millions of criminal rec
ords on file here.

Recently an ordinary appearing 
young woman In a housedress hand
ed the clerk of a popular price store 
In Halt Lake City, Utah a bank note. 
The serial number on the bill 
matched one on a list G-men had 
jjrcpared on the Weyerhaeuser kid
naping ransom.

Waley’s ‘Rentenres’ 41 Years 
Within a few hours the nation 

knew the names of the two men who 
allegedly had "sold" a -curiy haired 
n-ycar-old boy back to the safety of 
his home for $200,000- and that both 
men, Harmon Metz Waley, 24, and 
William Mahan, 32, were former 
convicts who had been paroled.

Walye In the six years before the 
kidnaping had received sentences 
that could have kept him In jail 43 
years, says J. Edgar Hoover, chief 
of the federal division of Investiga
tion of tho department of justice.

Mahan, wanted before the kidnap
ing for a bank robbery In the same 
state, Washington, had been sent to 
jrlBon twice for 24 years and freed 
>oth times.

Four of the ace "G-men" on the 
trail o f known hoodlums have paid 
with their lives In the last two 
ysars, and each time the criminal 
who handled the death dealing ma
chine gun had been given his free
dom by parole or executive clem
ency,, Hoover says.

"Baby Face" Nelson, whose guns 
belched death for Agent Carter W. 
Dhum at tho Little Bohemia resort

Cowley and Herman E. Hollis later
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As usual, tli0 langh'a on Major Hoopla, tiere'a Qene Ahern. Hie fam
ous romic character's creator, accompanied by his wife and daughter 
Nancy, on board the 8. 8. Champlain for a vacation trip to Europe. 
The major, though, has been loft behind to tend to bis Job of enter

taining readers of this newspaper.

200 JAP WARSHIPS 
TAKE PART IN GAME LEND A HAND

Almost Entire Navy to Partici
pate in War Maneuvers in 
the Pacific.

SETBACK, BEANO PARTY 
«nd Dog Roast TONIGHT 

Mrs. Ellen Wilson’s 
29 Griswold Street

Daughters of Liberty, L. O, L. I. 
Admission 26c.

t u t o r in g
Does Your Child 
-  Need 

Individual Help?
An experienced teacher 

may be secured to give 
liim sympathetic under
standing and instruction 
In elementary school sub- 
J«cts at a reasonable price.

Phone 3300 or 3862

Two members of the Connecticut 
Congressional delegation have tak- 
en trips within the last week with 
their committees to InvesMgate 
some of the works of the Nation’s 
notional defense system.

Representative Smith, together 
vrith other members of the military 
affairs committee, spent last week
end on an airplane trip into t.hs 
middlewest. They Inspected army 
poets In Ohio and Indiana, while 
some members continued on Into 
Illinois before returning to Wash
ington.

Representative Higgins Is still on 
the west coast with members Of the 
naval affairs committee. The t arty 
made the trip by airplane late last 
week. Intending to remain about 
two weeks. Dr. Higgins may re
turn east by train.

Lying for months without any 
indication of action, the Connecticut 
patronage situation appears doom
ed to drag on beyofid Adjournment 
without settlement at this session 
of Congress.

In that case unless an nimcable 
settlement Is reached by the parti- 
clpanta during recess, the question 
will be thrown Into the nest session 
of Congress with a possible e.ff*-ct 
on the election. With Senator Lon- 
ergan's victory of a year ago hav
ing failed to bring about a definite 
settlement, reports are reaching 
Washington of a return to Infiuence 
of the McNell-DoIan group and an 
Increaat. of Dr. Edward G. Dolan’s 
prestige with possible results In the 
Senatorial race In 1938.

Both Senators are awaiting a 
move from Postmaster General 
Farley meanwhile tumlngr their at
tention to the leglalative jam bar
ring adjournment. Senator Malo
ney Is known to seek the appoint
ment of Thomaa- F. Smith of Hart
ford as collector of Internal reve
nue. Senator Lonergan, although ho 
has not announced his choice for 
the post, is known to oppose Smith 

MeanwhUe the appointment of a 
United States marshal Is being de
layed pending a settlement of the 
collectorship.

In the "Bloody Battle of Barrington 
III.," where the misnamed "Baby 
Face" also suffered fatal wounds, 
twice "had felt the touch of execu
tive clemency." Hoover says.

Karpls’ Record
Then he points to the criminal 

records of Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., 
tho lone wolf criminal type, and Al
vin Karpls, leader of- the notorious 
Barker-Karpis mob. Both have been 
at tho top of the "G-men's" lists for 
months.

Robinson, who collected $80,000 
Inst October for release of Mrs. 
Berry V. Stoll of Louisville, Ky„ had 
twice cscapeil serious charges. Pos
ing as a raiding prohibition officer 
he entered two Nashville, Tenn., 
homes In 1920 and stole jewelry 
worth $14,000.. Records show his 
punishment was a 30-day period of 
observation in an insane Institution.

Karpls, wanted ns a principal in 
the $200,000 “snatch” of Banker Ed
ward a . Bremer at St. Paul, Minn., 
In January last year, was senteneqd 
to 10 years in Kansas for burglary 
In 1926. Three years later he es
caped but was captured and then 
apparently released, for In 1931 he 
went to the Oklahoma prison for 
four years only to win a parole.

Kansas City’s Massacre 
Arthur Barker and Volney Davis, 

also leaders in the Bremer kidnap
ing, received life sentences, recent
ly for tho second time. Convlited for 
murder in 1919, they went to Okla
homa prison under life terms. Bar
ker won a parole In 1932. Davis es
caped In 1926 but was recaptured 
and then freed in 1982 on a leave of 
absence from which ho never re
turned.

Hoover said the records of moat 
of the other 32 In this gang were 
similar. Bullets from straight shoot
ing "G-men" stopped three of them. 
Russell Gibson In Chicago and "Ma" 
and Fred Barker In Florida.

Hoodlums with suspended sen
tences and paroles or jailbreaking 
records were credited by federal 
agents with the bloody Kansas City, 
Mo., union station massacre.

John Herbert Dltllnger, shot down 
In Chicago by "G-men,”  also had a 
lengthy record of arrestt, atispended 
sentences and eacapea.

ROYALISTS (X>ME OUT
OF GREEK CRISIS ON TOP

Tokyo, July 20— (A PI— With 
naval officials secretive about de
tails of the annual naval maneuvers, 
nearly 200 warships, constituting al
most the entire Japanese navy, as
sembled in southern harbors today 
for the start o f the Pacific war 
games.

It was understood tho first two 
fleets, consisting of capit.al ships,

at Yamada to worship the Sun God
dess Amatcrasu before beginning 
their two months of strenuous train
ing.

The flotilla then la expected to pro
ceed north halting at the Yokosuka 
naval base and at Hakodate before 
starting the.simulated battle with 
an imaginary foe menacing the Em
pire from the northcaet.

Naval authorities declined to 
divulge the concentration points of 
the ships or the route or locale'of 
the final sham battle which will be 
the high point in the war games.

SENATE ADOPTS 
COMPROMISE IN 

BAN M l SUITS
(Ooatinoed from Page Ono)

reco^mmendatlon for legislation to 
ban the gold clause suits.

Rspubilean members, together 
with a powerful Demociatic faction 
led by genatorz Glass (D „ Va.) and 
McAdOo (D., Calif.) former treuury 
sccreUrles, bitterly opposed the 
legislation, describing it as "re
pudiation.”

Leaders of the administration, 
wrhlle still hopeful, were not en
couraged by the Senate vote on the 
processing taxes.

The tax compromise was denounc
ed by Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) 
as leaving the Treasury open to 
"raids." He estimated $1,000,()00,- 
000 might be involved.

Great Day for Lawyers
Majority lender Robinson declar

ed; "It is a glorious day for the 
lawyers," In predicting that there 
would be ’-'hundreds of thousands of 
suits."

But Senator George (D., Ga.) pro
tested that "to say the taxpayer 
hasn’t his right to a day In court is 
un-American and I regret a Demo
cratic administration has ever pro
posed it." He introduced the com
promise proposal.

[obituary
FUNERALSALS I

The charity department of the 
town of Manchester is behind the 
project o f a sewing class that will 
work on the making o f dresses and 
other clothing for those In need of 
such supplies. Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
social worker, finds there is need 
for buttons and buckles and nSakea 
an appeal to those who have such 
that they do not need to turn them 
in to the charity depantment, where 
they will be distributed to those 
working on the garments. It is a 
worthy cause and all who are In a 
position to help are asked to do so.

EX-IBONTANA COWBOY • 
TO TEST GIANT PIANE

VATICAN PROTESTS 
HITLER’S CAMPAIGN 

AGAINST CATHOLICS

FORMER KING IS READY 
TO RETURN TO GREECE

Towers will be In the pilot’s scat 
when tho giant bomber starts for 
the Army testing grounds ait Day- 
ton. Ohio. ^

London, July 20.— (A P ) -  Former 
King George of Greece has ordered 
an airliner to stand by at Croydon 
Air Field to fly him to Athens. It 
was learned today when Captain 
William Ledlle, the pilot, confirmed 
that he wn.s awaiting instructions.

The pilot, who was moking a 
flight to Deauville 'end return thla 
afternoon, said he had expected In
structions for the Athens flight to
morrow.

It wa.«i reported the former King 
was awaiting the arrival, of the 
Mayor of Athens, M. Motslas, due 
late today, before taking a final de
cision.

Neither the former King nor his 
aide, Major Levides, could be
reached this afternoon. _ ___ _
the day Major Lcvldcs, commenting i this” weTk, were held 
on Athens rumors that George was i bonds each todav 
returning to Athens, said: ' — ...............

“We know nothing more 
what is in the paperc.”

Since 1927, He Has Tested 
Every Ship Made by His 
Firm Without an Accident.

Seattle. July 20 — (AP) — A 
former Montana cowboy will have 
tl4e final word on the performance 
of the giant aerial battle cruiser 
which the Boeing Airplane Com- 
pnn.v has just completed for the 
Army Air Corps.

He Is blue eyed, blond haired Les
lie R. Towers, teat pilot-engineer.

Since 1927 he had tested every 
ship produced by the firm and never 
has had a crack-up. Yet he sees 
nothing phenomenal in his record.

"It ’s just my work,”  he said.
When Towers takes the four- 

motored bomber into the air for its 
maiden trip, he will climb her to 
20.000 feet and then shove the 18- 
ton cruiser into a roaring power 
dive.

HOLD ALLEGED SW INDLERS

Stratford. July 20.— (AP)  Two
Brooklyn. N. Y., men whom Strat
ford police say attempted to work 
a card swindle on a Bridgeport busl- 

“ t »  Milford shore hotel 
In $10,u00

than

Athens. July 20.— (A P )—A 24- 
hour political crisis was ended with
out disorder as Greece settled down 
today under a reshuffled cabinet In 
which Premier Panayotl Taaldarts 
and Gen. George Kondylls again 
were collaborators.

The success of the Kondylls 
maneuver and his retention In the 
cabinet vere hailed as brightening 
the prospects for early restoration 
of the Monarchy.

The revised cabinet caused con- 
elderable dismay in Republican cir
cles, where it was asserted the gov. 
emment now la openly Royalist.

CHARLOTTE WANTS D. A. V.’S

FERE AT Ne w  8HLFORD
New Milford, July 20.— (A P )— A 

dry cleaning eataDllshment operated 
by John E. Shannon of Danbury was 
burned today. Damages were esti
mated a t .$10,000. The fire depart
ment managed to save the exterior 
^  the building and nearby property 
Most of the damage was confined to 
the plant’s bolleis and other ma
chinery.

New Haven. July 20.— (AP) 
North Carolina delegatee to tho 
National Convention of Disabled 
American Veterans were requested 
today by Mayor Ben E. Douglas of 
Charlotte, N. C., and the clty’f  
Chamber o f Commerce to attempt to 
bring the conclave to Charlotte In 
1936.

Harry N. Joyner, commander of 
the Queen City Chapter 10, D. A. V., 
who received the request said an at
tempt to fulfill the a ty ’s wishes 
would be made. Doubt whether it 
could be done at the present time 
was expressed, however by George 
E. Picket, Third, leader of the Char
lotte delegation.

Milwaukee, Wia., maintained the 
lead in the fight for the honor of 
playing holt to the 1986 convention 
with Hollywood, (h i., considered in 
the running.

Daĵ win Wrong ?

If there's anything to the D.ir- 
■«1nlan theory that man Is dis
tantly related to thi ape, you’ll 
have to admit, after glancing 
at this picture, that the rela
tionship must be very distant. 
The scene above, presenting 
the acme of feminine beauty In 
both species, depicts beauteous 
Maxine Doik of Fort Worth, 
Tex., and her girl chum from 

the 100, Patsy, the Chimp.

Chief William B. Nichols of 
Stratford, said positive Identifica
tion of the men was brought about 
through finger printing. The men 
are Identified he said as Dominick 
Cerlllo, 34. of 49 Park avenue, 
Brooklyn, who served a term at 
Bing Sing prison, and Anthony 
Matties, 44, alias Tony Palladino of 
287 Avenue X, Brooklyn, who served 
a term In Trenton, N. j „  penlten- 
tlary on charges of larceny and at- 
tempted robbery.

flEWS UNABLE TO VOTE

ao.-(AP)-Jewa 
c ‘ ty will be disfranchised at 

the city election on October 7 unlSM 
the time the polling placet art optn 
Is ^tended. Attorney Sidney Voxel 
^plained today In a letter to Mayor 
Charles C. SwarU. Betides being 
eiccuon day, October 7 ii  the JewUn 

At6“ «n>ent, a day of worahlp 
and fasting. Atonement Day ends 
at sunset and.Attorney Vogel aaka 
the polle be kept open until 9 p, m„ 
Instead of 8 p. m.. as customary, ao 
toe Jews can vote. He said tlial 
Norwalk Council haa thla power, '

10 KILLED IN CRASH

Berne, Switzerland, July 2 0 .__
<AP)—Ten persons were believed to 
have been killed today In the crash 

P'ane. en route from 
Milan. Italy, (.i Frankfort-on-Maln. 
Germany. ■ ’

The plane was said to have been 
one o f several operated by a Neth- 
crlandj line.

The accident occurred during a 
^ r m  in the Mesocco valley In the 
Canton of Grisona.

TWO SAILORS RCRNED

Salem, Masa., July 20.— (API—A 
Coaat Guard plane was dlsoatched 
today to nuh two sailors Berio"siy 
burned In An accident aboard the 
lighthouse tender Anemone, to Bos
ton.

Lieut. R. G. MUler piloted tho 
plane which was sent to the vessel 
fog-bound off Cape Cod. Details of 
the accident nqr names of the In- 
Jiued were not Immediately avail- 
hole

(OonUnned from Page One)

a honorary member of toe Steel 
Helmets.

Further Measures
Further measures meanwhile 'have 

been taken against the (^thollca In 
the Reich. In StetUn,. the police 
president, outlawing toe confession
al for CatViIlo Youth groups in 
Stettin, Hoesltn and Schnetdemuehl, 
found "the public must assume that 
priests participating In group move
ments Influence these juveniles in a 
sense detrimental lo the state."

While two church papers were 
confiscated In the Palantlnate, 
Bavaria, for "political escapades," 
the Sunday edition of a Munich 
Catholic church paper was banned 
without explanation. Similarly a 
diocesan paper In Muenster was sup- 
pressed because It printed a sharp 
reply by Bishop Clemens to Dr. Al
fred Rosenberg.

Unconfirmed reports persist 
among Catholics that orders have 
been Issued by authorities that gov
ernment emissaries must attend 
sc^icea next Sunday to listen to 
Priests’ sermons.

The latest development of the 
Jc\rish question was the "Beware

Robert Wagner, governor of Baden. 
c«u ° l"> °« ‘shed the public to

attempts to appear 
as martyrs were made. Party mem-
K thev^nl “ PUlsl?nIf they disobeyed this order. ^

CALLED Tragic .
Washington, July 20.— (API — 

Comments such as "tragic" and
HIM’ todlv CapitolHill today as Legislators read dls-

House. The latest pronouncement 
from toe President on religious maN 
ters was made earlier In the week
toi'nrH petitioned him to have charges of rellg-
lous persecuUon In Mexico surveyed 
and to Indicate the government’s 
dlMpproval of such persecution

authorised a state
ment saying in effect that toe gov
ernment sympathises with all who 
natlrin" ^  Intolerance In any

While some members of Congress 
had no comment to make on the 
news from Germany, others 
plored It. Senator Walsh 
Mass.) said:

"That a great nation like Ger- 
niany, whose people possess so many' 
admirable qualities and whose recent 
hlstoty has been one of rellgloue 
tolerance, ihould join the spre^lng 
movement through the world 

'̂■*®‘*°'n of religion, is

William H. Jeneks.
The funeral o f William H. Jeneks 

Who died yesterday afternoon from 
a heart attack, superinduced by too 
extreme heat, w lll.be held at 2 
o'clock Monday afetmoon at Wat
kins Brothers Funeral Home, 142 
Eaat Center Street. Burial will be 
In the Center cemetery at East Hart
ford. The funeral home will bo 
open from 6 to 7 o’clock tomorrow 
evening for friends of Mr. Jeneks.

CONFESSES HE KIUED 
GHtt IN DEATH FACT

PAGETHREB

ABOUT TOWN
In order to give all members of 

Jewish families an opportunity to 
attend toe picnic to be held at Rose- 
dale Park, Bolton, a week from to
morrow, the comnUttee having 
charge of the arrangements, an
nounced today that those who own 
their own automobiles use them In 
transportation and those not having 
automobiles could, by getting In 
touch with any of the members of 
the committee, be provided with 
transportation to and from Bolton 
Lake.

Far less than the usual number 
of members of the Bon Ami club 
went on the annual outing of the 
club, held at Rocky Point today. A 
bus took about 30 of the members 
to Rocky Point and others traveled 
In private cars, bringing the total 
taking the trip to about 50.

Charles Saunders of Russell street 
Is to leave Manchester today and is 
going to Westbrook where be has 
taken over an automobile tourist 
camp. He will operate the place the 
year around.

Policeman John Cavagnaro today 
started on his ten-day vacation. He 
win apend the greater part of the 
time touring In northern New Eng
land and win also see somft of the 
baseball games In Boston and In 
New York.

Company No. 1 of the Manchester 
fire department will hold a drill 
Monday night. The apparatus will 
be taken to Union street where 
there ie a good pressure and where 
the water can be thrown back into 
the pond without causing trouble to 
the streets. The newly elected fore
man wishes all to attend. Follow
ing the drill the company will re
turn to headquarters and refresh- 
mentfl will be served,

A mortgage from Samuel 
Haberen, et al., on property on the 
south; slde^of Eldridge street has 
been foreclosed by the Manchestei* 
Building and Loan association, ac* 
cording to a certificate filed today 
for recording In the office of the 
town clerk.

Gardner of 
Raelile, Wisconsin, w'ho have been 
spending some time In toe East left 
today for their home. They were 
accompanied by Joseph Ferguson of 
Foster street, father of Mrs. Gard
ner, who will spend two weeks with 
them, and their son, Robert Gardner 
of Detroit, Mich.

But Police Hold Him and An
other Man After B od y  Is 
Found.
Chicago, July 30— (A P) — Joseph 

Gornlk, 21, confessed today to Cap
tain John McGinnis of the New City 
I^llce, the captain said, that ha 
stabbed to death Miss Mae Luka- 
vlcb, 19.

Gornlk la hla aUeged confession 
insisted the slaying was part of a 
suicide pact to which the girl bad 
agreed. She was killed In a clump 
ot bUBhea In a parkway between an 
automobile drive and a street car 
line on the southwest side.

During a walk last night, the al
leged confeasion recounted, toe two 
encountered Frederick Bolts, 25, 
who had been associating wltt Miss 
Lukavlcb since she ha(T broken off 
with Gornlk. The two men fought 
after Bolts warned Gornlk to stay 
away from tho girl.

The two conUnued their walk. 
Then came the stabblngs, after 
which, the police said they were 
told. Gornlk toSsed the knife Inh 
some bushes. /  r

Both Gornlk and Bolts, a  butchj 
were held for the inquest.

SOVIET COOPERATIVES 
GET BACK PROPERTIES

Confiscation of Workers Assets 
Annulled and Groups* Rights 
to Operate Recognized.

Moscow. July 20.— (A P )—All toe 
property ot workers’ co-operative or
ganisations which has been natlonal- 
ircd In the Russian Socialist Fed
eration of Soviet Republics, compris
ing the bulk of the Soviet Union, 
was today ordered returned to tha 
owners within one month.

President Kalinin signed toe de
cree declaring the nationalisation 
illegal, ordering toe cancellation of 
all orders for confiscation, and 
threatening prosecution of local au
thorities giving such orders In the 
future.

Any proposals to convert co
operative property to toe national 
use hereafter will be decided by the 
central government alone, the decree 
said.

The orders apply only to the prop
erty of workers’ co-operatives which, 
Kalinin held, under the Soviet sys
tem should have full freedom for de
velopment. Co-operative Industry, 
or enterprises owned jointly by toe 
workers, and Individual enterprises 
operated by toe owner, are toe only 
forms of Industrial activity per
mitted In the Soviet Union outside 
the state-owned enterprises.

In cases where the business Is In
dividually owned the owner Is not 
permitted to have employees.

WORKERS IN PARIS
RIOT ON STREETS

AU SK A MOTORSHIP 
IS STUCK ON A REEF

TydUtga’ Comment.
Smator Tydlngs (D „ Md.) up. 

holding freedom o f  worahlp, said: 
The man who looks with compla

cency upon an attack on soma other 
fellows religion today, too often 
awakca to find bis own under attack 
toe following day.”

Expresalng a hope that "the re- 
porta wa have are not an accurate 
descripUon of what the German 
officials are doing." Senator. Lewl.i 
(D„ m .) said: "I deplore toe fact 
that any government should make 
the religion o f any person toe basis 
of an attack.”

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) 
aald: "Whenever any government or 
organization seta Itself up to either 
destroy or direct the trend of the 
human mind In religious matters, 
such government or organisation is, 
I eay most emphatically, excavat
ing ita own grave."

Declaring he etands for'freedom  
of worahlp. Rep. (jonnery (D „ Maas.) 
added that those responsible for per
secution "pass on and the world 
goes on."

“Anybody who tries to abolish two 
or three religions has hla banda 
full,” he said.

Seattle, July 20.— (A P )—Ram
med on a reef at Dry Spruce Island 
in Kupreanoff Strait, toe historic 
Alaskan motorshlp Polar Bear, for
merly the Margnlta, today waited 
the arrival o f toe Coast Guard cut
ter Calysto from the southwest.

The Calysto. with one of her two 
engines crippled, reported to the 
Coast Guard station here .-he ex
pected to reach the Polar Bear pos
sibly before noon.

Capt. C. E. Anderson, master of 
the 90-fOot wooden Polar Bear, call
ed toe Coast Guard to his aid Into 
last night.

ordinarily the Polar Bear, owned 
by the Kodiak Guides’ Assoclatloa, 
does not carry a crew of more than 
five men.

The Polar Bear is widely known 
along toe Alaskan coast, having 
participated In several rescues, In
cluding that of Father Bema'-I H. 
Hubbard, to* "Glacier Priest," and 
two companiona at Katmat river on 
April 30. 1932.

CURB QUOTATIONS

(Continued from Page One)

Am*r Sup Pew ..........
Cities Service . . . . . . .
Chtlea Service, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond and Share
Nlag Hud Pow ..........
Penn Road ..................
United Foundera ........
United Gas ...................

•tho National Confederation, which 
represents three and a half mil
lions of all creeds, considerable divi
sion developed over the sub'ect of 
pension cuts.

Singing of the Communist hymn 
bv Leftists caused many or the 
veterans to walk out. Thu.se re
maining voted for the majority res- 
oibtlon of protest.

The meeting broke up In confu- 
tion with shouts of "resign" being 
hulled at the Confederation’s gen
eral secretary, former Miniat ir 
Rivollet, who promised the oxecu- 
t ve committee would decide Mon
day upon steps- to defend the Irter- 
• sU of the veterans.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 20.— (AP) — 
The posltlbn of the Treasury July 18
was:

Receipts, $15,807,821.87; expendi
tures, $28,158,635.23; balance, $1,- 
898,404,270.55. Customs receipts for 
the month $16,200,575.23. Receipts 
for toe fiscal year (since July 1) 
$180,389,466.83.

Expenditures, $581,936,284.61 (In
cluding $375,133,412.07 Of emer
gency expenditures); excess of ex
penditures, $401,539,817.78. Gross 
debt, $29,147,254,626.53 a decrease 
of $4,216,669.75 from toe preceding 
day. Gold assets, $9,130,680,689.64.

D A N C E !
Modern and Old Fashioned 

HILL’S GROVE
Wapping Center 

Every Saturday Night, • to 1. 
____ Admission 28o,

mint bien payless

^ n v er , July 20— (A P )—In a 
building crammed to the eaves with 
gold bars and gold coins, the em
ployes are going payleas.

For five days 200 employes o f  to* 
United States Mint In Denveri— 
where more gold U stored toon any- 
where elee .in the Nntloa—>hnve 
waited valn^ for toelr pay ahecka 
to arrive. The workers wera un- 
abla to asplaln toe daisy.

TOMORROW
A

MERRY AO
BIG

HTTfil

Oo-Featoio
Warner Oland

["Charlie Chanj 
In Eg^pt”

with LUISE RAINES 
Fremk Morgan • Reginald CHrtS 
Mady Christians'Virginia Bruce

CtiURCHES
UNION SERVICES 

of the
CENTER CONOREOA'nONAL 

and
SOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCHES 
In toe

CENTER CHURCH

10:45 a. m.—  Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the minister o f Center 
church. The fourth in a series on 
Old Testament characters. Topic: 
Jonah.

The music—by the Center church 
choir;
Prelude—Allelujh ............... Wilson
Anthem—Hark, Hark, My Soul . . .

' . . . . V , ...................................  Shelley
Hymn—Anthem, In the Garden . . .

................................................ . ■ Miles
Postiude—Victory ..............  Strellz

Strangers in Manchester during 
toe summer are Invited to partici
pate In these summer services.

ST. JOHN’S POUSH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC 

38 Oolway Street 
Re\-. Basil Sychta

Rev. Basil Sychta who was re
cently appointed pastor of this 
church by Bishop Hod: •. will con
duct the services tomorrow at 8:30 
a. m. and 10:30 with a solemn high 
mass. His sermon text Is St. Mat
thew, 28:16-20. “Go and teach for I 
am with you all the time, until the 
end of the world.” Miss Olive Skra- 
baez. teacher In the church school 
will be organist. The program to
morrow follows:

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass, chorus 

choir and sermon.
Every first Sunday in the month. 

Benediction with the Blessed Sac
rament immediately after high 
mass.

Tho Week
t a. m.—Mbssob Monday, Wed

nesday, Friday. .
9:30 a. m.—Polish grammar 

school.
7:00 p. m. Thursday—Junior 

choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Friday—Senior chorus 

choir rehearsal.
9:00 a. m. Friday, July 26—Holy 

mass. Feast of St. Ann.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopal 
, O. Homer Ginns, Minister

Sunday at Vernon.
9:25 a. m.—Service for morning 

worship. A service for all in a 
church for all.

Sunday at Manchester.
10:45 a. m.—Union Service with 

toe Second Congregational church 
worshiping with us.

Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
“ All Is Not Well.”

The Week
Friday, 7:00 p. m.—The Vacation 

Church School conducted under the 
auspices of both North Manchester 
churches will com* to Its close at 
this time. A demonstration of the 
work completed and done with an 
exhibition will be held at the Second 
Congregational Church Social Room. 
Parents and friends of the boys and 
girls who have been attending toe 
school are especially invited but any 
others are cordially Invited also. A 
program presented by toe various 
departments of the school will pre
cede an examination and exhibition 
of toe handwork.

God protects and builds His Church 
on earth. (1) He makes possible 
toe preaching of the Gospel. (2) 
He sees to It that the Gospel really 
is preached.

Congregational meeting tonight at 
7:30 In toe church basement.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor 

Manchester, Conn.

The annual Sunday school and 
church picnic 111 be held at EUzn- 
beth Park this afternoon.

The Sunday morning service will 
begin at 11 o’clock Instead of 10:45 
toe next two Sundays, In order to 
make It possible for the pastor to 
take care of the services at the Con
cordia Lutheran church.

Sunday school and Bible class at 
9:30.

English service at 11:00 a. m.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

5th Sunday after Trinity.
8:00 a. m.—Holy communion ser

vice.
10:45—Morning prayer and ser

mon. Sermon topic, ’ ’Elijah.”
Evening meetings are omitted 

during the remainder of July and 
August.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. 
Rev, William Judge. 

Rev. Leo Plcher.

Mas.ses will be held at 8:00, 9:30 
and 10:30, At toe 8 o’clock mass 
toe junior, choir will sing.

Hymn—Mary, Dcdreat Mother.
Hymfl—Sacred Heart, Divine.
Hymn—What Could My Jesus Do 

More?
Hymn—At toe Altar Night and 

Day.
Hymn—We Sing Thy Praises.
The 9:30 and 10:30 masses will be 

low masses. Hsunns will be sung by 
the senior choir.

CRUSADE UNION BOY SINGERS TO PRESENT RECITAL IN MANCHESTER
-4 '

!«>-

Above picture shows boy chorl.sters who have travelled 65,000 miles and have sung before 3,000,000 people. Will be heard at Salvation Army Citadel Sunday In connection with reeular
Army religious services. Heard by three Presidents, "

UNION BOY SINGERS 
AT CITADEL SUNDAY

Program Will Inclodf! Violin, 
Piano, Comet and Vocal 
Solos, Also Dnets.

The Ousade Union Boy Slngeni of 
Newark, N. J., will give a recital in 
the Salvation Army citadel Sunday, 
at 7 p. m.. In connection with toa 
evening serilce of the Army.

Under toe management of Rev. H. 
E. K. Whitney of Newark, tha group 
of 20 boys, ranging In age from IS 
to 23 years, has traveled 68,000 
miles by railroad, automobile and 
boat and haa sung , before 3,000,000 
people, he estimated.

During tho 20 years of toelr ex
istence the boys have been honored 
by Presidents Wilson and Harding 
and were received In toe White 
House by President Hoover. They 
also appeared at the recent World'* 
Fair In Chicago. \

The program will W lu d e  violin, 
piano and comet s o lo s ^ d  soprano 
and Contralto solos, duets^and four 
part choruses.

Tickets win not be sold fo i^ lh e  
event, the group depending on ^ 1 -  
lections to underwrite their ^  
penses.

ST. JA.MES R. O. UHUBCB 
Rev. William J. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack ’

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 10:30.
Children's Mass at 8:30 In Basement 
Chapel.

Music at the 9:30 Maas.
Prelude—Morning Song . .  Klndler 
Hymn—To Jesus Heart all Burning. 
Hymn—Jesus My Lord My God Mv 

All.
Hymn—Holy Queen We Bend Be

fore Thee.
Hymn—As the Dewy Shades of 

Even.
Communion—Ave Maria . .Schubert 

Organ
Postiude— Baptiste —Organ.

9:30 Maas.
10:30 Mass.
Low Mass for the summer. 

Prelude— Organ.
Soloist—Arthur Keating.
Postiude—Organ.

SOAPSTONE FIRE TOWER 
DRAWS MANY YISITORS

Cm -BCH  OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. m,—Morning prayer,
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

■and sermon by Rev. George Chris
tian.

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s ,pray- 
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour.
7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic service.

The Week
Wedneslay at 7:30 p. m.—Mld- 

■w«ek prayer meeting.
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.—Special 

prayer meeting In church basement.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet

ing.

THE 8.4LVAnON  ARMY 
N. J. Curtis, Adjutant

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness service.
3:00 p. m.—Park service.
7:00 p. m.—March and open air 

service. ^
7:30 p. m.—Salvation service.
The adjutant will be the speaker 

at all services.
The Week

JTuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Corps Ca-

ifiThursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
■arvlce. Soldiers’ meeting at eight 
o'clock.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Census board 
will meet. •

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
aenlce.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Earl E. Story, Minister

Union aummer aervices continue 
at toe Center Congregational 
church during toe month of July, 
and begin at this church on Sun
day, August 4. -

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

Rov. Karl Richter, BUnlster

Rav. K. E. Erickson of the Eman- 
tial Lutheran church will preach at 
this church, tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock, and on Sunday, July 28, 
I toe same hour. There will be no 
German servlcea. The church will 
be closed on Sunday, Aug\ut 4.

Sunday school will be held as 
UsueU at 0 o’clock tomorrow and 
next Simday.

Lookout Point in Smers Rapid 
, ly Becoming Resort for Lov 
^ r s  of Scenic Views.

Hebron, July 20. — (Special) — 
Frederick A. Rathbun of this place 
is in charge of toe Fire Tower at 
Soapstone Mountain In Somers, hav
ing had hl.s time extended from his 
appointment early in the spring. The 
state now owns 1,500 acres of for
est In that place, and la now building 
a new barracks for a CCC camp to 
accommodate 250 men, which will be 
finished this summer.

The Fire Tower stands on toe top 
of Soapstone Mountain, at an eleva
tion of 1061 ■ feet, the tower itself 
being 35 feet high. Many visitors 
come to toe tower, especially Sun
days, a count of 125 or more being 
frequently registered, but not all 
climb to the top of toe tower to 
write toelr names In toe guest book. 
From toe second week of June to 
toe second week of July nearly 500 
visitors registered, most of whom 
were Connecticut people, Massachu
setts coming second, and New York 
Rhode Island, Ohio, IlUnola and 
Pennsylvania being represented In 
smaller numbers. During the two 
months previous, or from April 7 to 
June 7, there were 689 visitors. In
cluding some from California, Ger
many, New Hampshire and Ver
mont, besides toe states previously 
mentioned. The place appears to be 
rapidly becoming one of tho visiting 
spots of toe state. According to re
ports from toe (Connecticut Forestry 
Service. If enough Interest is shown 
In toe Fire Tower plans will be made 
to make ft a recreation center for 
that part of toe state, with many 
features to be addec* for toe enjoy
ment of visitors. The road leading 
to the tower haa been much Im
proved In the paat year, enabling 
motorists to drive all the way to the 
summit Instead of having to walk 
part way up. From toe tower a 
splendid panorama of toe valley of 
Connecticut may be seen.

Mr. Rathbun Is pleased to receive 
visitors and takes a cordial iatereat 
In ahowlng them about.

AUSTRIA TO TAX
CHILDLESS HOMES

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechbolz, Paator

Service in EngUah at 9:30 a.' m. 
fifth Sunday after Trinity. Text of 
le rn joq^ eta  6, 84-42. Tbeiae: How

Vienna.— (A P )—A tax on all 
childless persons, In addition to the 
bachelor tax already collected In 
Austria, Is being considered here 
The semi-official "Relchspost”  
argues that It would have double 
advantage of bringing In new rev
enue and counteracting toe rapidlv 
falling birth rate.

BUS.MAN’8  HOLIDAY 
Tulsa, Okla.—Aa nonchalantly as 

though he was delivering a tele
gram, B. J. Handlon, Jr., 18-year- 
old mtasenger boy, set out for New 
York on a bicycle, estimating he 
would pedal the 1300 miles in 18 
d*ys.

“Shucks; I ride 70 to 80 miles a 
day, aairfaow,”  ha commented.

■ eekly Sunday School Lesson <

DAVID (The Great-Hearted)
Text: I Samuel 26:5-12;

II Samuel 1:23-27.
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson tor July 21.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of Advance

DIVINE PROVIDENCE
By GKORGE HENRY UUl E

David appears In Scripture as a 
many-sldcd_character — a shephei -J 
boy, a gentle singer, a courageous 
hunter, a valiant warrior, a deep- 
dyed sinner, a man with fine moods 
of repentance and righteousness, 
and a great king consolidating his 
kingdom tbVough conquest and ad
ministrative genius.

It would be difficult to conceive 
of a more complex figure, or one 
whose elements of character were so 
contradictory.

If we were to consider only cer
tain aspects of his life, such as, for 
instance, hts sin with Bathsheba and 
his treachery against Uriah, wc 
might see his life chiefly as an ex
ample of warning to the young. If 
we were to consider him as a man of 
blood, who was not permitted to 
build a temple because of the gory 
and violent character of his life, wc 
should again liave occasion for les
sons of warning.

International Sunday School Les
son Text, July 21.

“ Look not every man upon hN 
own things, but every man also on 
the things of others."— Phil. 2:4.

Here, however, we find the same 
David commended to toe study of 
young people for Tils generous atti
tude toward others, and described 
for intermediate and senior students 
as David the great-hearted.

This side of David, also. Is true. 
He showed himself a man of rare 
spirit and of noble stature on a ,‘ ew 
occasions of testing that came to his 
life

Here In our lesson Is the story of 
bin attitude toward Saul, who, in 
his raging jealousy, had sought to 
kill David, and whose fury was a 
constant menace to David’s life. 
David had the chance to kill Saul, 
or to have him killed, as he lay 
sleeping among the wagons. But 
David refused to execute such a ven
geance.

There are other instances that re
veal toe man of complex character 
In similar greatness. When In a 
thoughtless mobient In the hard- 
sAilps of warfare David had ex
pressed a wish for a drink from the 
well at Bethlehem, three valiant 
men went Into the enemy’s terri
tory, endangering their lives, and 
brought him a drink from the well.

But David refused to partake of 
It, regarding It as far too sacred a 
gift for which men had risked their 
lives, and poured It on the ground 
as an oblation to the Lord.

! ___
j A stirring revelation of the Provl- 
: dence over each of us! Saul’s jcal- 
' ousy bums. He relentlessly pur
sues David to sliw him. He falls 
into-a deep sleep* David came I d 
his side. He was urged to kill Saul 
and rid himself' forever of his ene
mies. David refused, saying: “De
stroy him not, for what man can Inr 
jure the Lord’s anointed and Ire 
guiltless." He would not take the 
law Into his own hands. He did 
right and left results to Providence 
and the royal throne became hla re
ward.

This story Is told not for Its his
tory, but to make plain the ever
present care of the Lord oyer every
one. Do not for a moment doubt, 
my reader, that the same just 
Providence is over you and compre
hends every least detail o f your ex
perience. The Lord Is Infinite. Hla 
providence must be likewise. The 
dust on the balance cannot escape 
It. Can anything In nature get 
away from the laws of gravity that 
grasp alike the wholesome and the 
poisonous? The Lord’s love Is 
spiritual gravity and neither the 
good nor toe bad can escape its all- 
embracing pull.

Why, then, docs not tho Lord re
veal His providence ? He docs. The 
changes In the world since His ad-

Posslbly the character of every 
man should be judged at its highest 
ntd greatest point and not by what 
was small and mean. By that stand
ard David was a man of generous 
Instincts, with fine qualities that 
youth might well emulate, avoiding 
tnat marred, and almost entlre’ v 
wrecked, the life o f Israel’s great- 
ci* king.

Magnanimity la the greatest,qual
ity that a man can have. Men seem 
strong at times because of toe In- 
tenr-.ty of their vengefulness and 
thiir hate.

We often say of a man, aa if It 
were to commend him, "he is a good 
hutcr," but when In contrast with a 
Jgoid hater”  we consider a man like 
David, or a man like Lincoln, who 
even in conflict could be generous 
and magnanimous toward a foe, we 
understand that there is in human 
life something much greater and 
nobler than hate.

There is no such thing as a "good 
hater.”  Goodness Is always assori- 
ated with something better, larger 
and wiser than' hate. We count 
David good because, In spite of his 
faults and sine, he lived above hate 
and meanness.

vent are overwhelming evidence of 
it. E vco ' regenerating person can 
see how by trying experience he haa 
grown in strength and increased In 

: understanding and sympathy. A 
: widow, struggling for a living, just 
said: "I have gone through agonies, 
but the gain more than compen
sates." The providence that many 

■ clamor for is knowledge of the fu
ture. Thla cannot bo given. The 
providence In toe Immediate present 
cannot be disclosed; for all effort 
and mental exertion would be de- 

, stroyed. If one knew what la to 
' come, ho would procrastinate and 
'.vail or become an automaton, or he 
might In anger rebel. Moses was 
not allowed to See the Lord coming; 
but when Ho had panned, he could 
SCO Hla back. So It Is os to seeing 
providence.

Students arc weakened when 
others work problems for them 
by showing answers before effort. 
Spirituality grows by using It. Be
tween two ways the mind must bo 
brought to an exact balance. The 
way one’s will goes. In making a 
choice, enters into hla character os 
his own. Wo must build the house 
in which we live. The Lord gives 
the material. This is an caaenUal 
of the human as distinguished from 
toe -bestial. Without limitation In 
any respect, have faith in provi
dence. Do right and leave results 
to the Lord. Thus one is kept In 
the omnipotent streams of provi
dence and Is led over happily onward 
and upward.

HEBRON

DORKY p l a n s  BOLSHEVIK 
e u l o g y

Moscow (A P )—Soviet writers 
have been Invited by Maxim Gorky 
to collaborate in writing a book de
signed to show that socialist de
velopment h as created a new and 
velopment haa . created a new and 
book will attempt to prove that un
der toe Bolahevika the average man 
h u  achieved more prosperity and 
“dignity”  than ever before in Rus- 
tion h i^ i y .  I

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul 
Jonea were held at her home In 
Jones street, Wednesday at 2 p. m., 
the Rev. Walter Vey, late paator of 
toe Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches, officiating. Mrs. 
Jones was the former Miss Angle 
Belle Thompson, daughter of toe 
late Mr. and Mrs. Orimel Thompson, 
an old Hebron family. She died at 
her home Monday, after a lingering 
illness, aged 87. She leaves her 
husband and a son, Paul A., who 
lives at home, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Slrreno Scranton, of Ea.st Hampton, 
also one grandchild. She Is also 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Henry 
Dorrance of East Hampton, and 
three brothers. Sheriff Bert 'rhomp- 
aon of Haddam, Fred of New Lon
don, and Frank of Pennsylvania. The 
last mentioned has not been heard 
from for several years and It is not 
known whether he Is living or not. 
Burial waa in toe Jones Street cem
etery.

Mrs. John C. Bigelow of Burnside 
has been the guest of Mrs. Marietta 
G. Horton and her sister, Miss Ma
rion Gott, for several days.

Miss Hannah Fuller of Blast Had
dam la visiting at toe home of her 
sister, Mrs. Sherwood Miner and 
family.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson, who has lived 
for some years with her relative, 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell, In Gilead, Is now 
living with and assisting in the care 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe. 
Her son, Stuart, is with her. Stuart 
has lately recovered from a severe 
attack o f shingles.

John Morton has returned to New 
York after spending his vacation 
with his wife and daughter at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (toorles E. 
Hllding. Mrs. Morton and daughter, 
Miss Nalda, %re remaining for a 
longer jlalL

The Women’s Bridge club met 
Thursday afternoon at toe home of 
the Misses Pendleton and Mrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert. Only two tables were In 
play 08 several o f the members were 
away from home or were prevented 
otherwise from attending. Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner was invited to fill 
a vacancy. Mlaa Victoria HUdtag 
won highest honors, Mlaa Clarissa 
Pendleton, second. Sandwiches and 
pundh were served.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner goes this 
week to spend two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson, of

Cambridge, Mass., at Forest Lake, 
Methuen, Masa.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner will spend 
toe week-end with friends from Nor
wich at Mason’s Island. ,

The Town baseball team will play 
toe New England Colored Giants at 
toe Amston Lake field Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Thla game will 
be toe attraction of the season in 
local baseball Its managers think. A 
big crowd la expected.

The weather here haa been swel
tering the paat few days, with 02 in 
the shade toe hottest parts of toe 
day.

The Cardinals, a junior Hebron 
baseball team, hold meetings Tues
day evening each week at Ira'Tur- 
sben’s, their head manager.

Mrs. Albert W. Hllding had aa din
ner guests Wednesday, her sister, 
Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and children.

Walter C. Hewitt la having his 
house and store painted.

WAPPING
Miss Peggy Morrill will leave to

morrow for a two weeks' vacation 
and win visit at the home of Wil
liam Waldron’s sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Edelman, North Haven.

Miss Mary Hills o f Florence, 
Mass., who has been spending toe 
post three weeks with Mrs, Mattie 
Preston, her slater, left Thursday 
for a visit with her nelce, Mrs. Dan
iel Farrow of Torrlngton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Janes Preston motored to Tor- 
rington with Miss Hills.

The fifth annual reunion of toe 
"Girls" o f the former Wapping high 
school was held July 13 at Elizabeth 
Park, Hartford. Miss Sadie C. 
Hackett of Eaat Hartford presided 
at the business meeting. The re
port of toe last reunion waa read 
by Mrs. John A. Collins. Tho com
mittee for next year waa chosen as 
follows: Chairman. Miss Annie Dib
ble; Mrs. Hattie Lane, Mrs. Annie 
V. Collins, Mrs. Albert E, Stiles. It 
was voted to changre the time of toe 
reunion from July to September, 
Next year’s reunion will be held in 
Wapping.

Mrs. Frank A. Hamilton spent a 
week recently vlattlng at toe home 
of her nelce, Mrs. C. H. Bromley of 
New Britain.

A national research committee 
has estimated that toe earth Is at 
least two thousand million yeara 
old.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

British War Veterans.
The joint out of the British War 

Veterans and Auxiliary will be hcM 
tomorrow at the cottage of Edward 
J. Holl on Bolton lake. Every 
member of the Post Is requested to 
be present and to bring the family. 
A bus has been chartered and will 
leave from In front o( the Army and 
Navy club at 10 a. m. sharp and will 
stop at the Orange hall at 10:15 a. 
m. A small fee will be charged for 
the bus. All members who own au
tomobiles arc kindly requested to 
use same tomorrow and help trans
portation. . Box lunches will bo car
ried and ten will be served on the 
grounds. A sports program haa 
been arranged for both the children 
and the members In which prizes 
will “be given the . winners. Ice 
cream, hot dogs and soda will also 
bo served on tlio grounds so let's 
go and have an enjoyable time.

Those of our members who trav
eled to Sprmgflcid Inst Sunday re
port having had a very nice time and 
congratulate the Springfield Post on 
giving such an Interesting program. 
Wo all had a lot of fun and met quite 
a few friends. The Manchester 
Pipe Band, which accompanied us, 
had the honor of winning two silver 
cups In the contest.

Comrade and MFs. J, A. Pratt of 
Eldridge street have had as their 
guests this past week, Mrs. Wllllum 
Ckjrbctt and son of Winchester, New 
Hampshire. Mrs, Corbett’s hu.s- 
band Is a British war veteran and 
served In Mesopotamia with Com
rade Pratt during the world war.

The regular meeting of the New 
England (Touncll of British War Vet
erans will bo held In Waterbury Sun
day, August 4th, this being the an
niversary of the declaration of war. 
The members of the Lord Kitchener 
Post ot Waterbury have decided to 
hold a drum-head memorial service 
at Library Park, Waterbury. A 
cordial Invitation has been extended 
to the Mons-Ypres Post to be pres
ent and wc trust that every mem
ber will make a special effort to d.i 
so. The members will meet at the 
Stale Armory at 1 p. m. The serv
ice will be held at 1:30 p. ra. Fol
lowing the service the council will 
conduct Its business In the veterans’ 
room In the State Armory.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary was held in Tinker 
Hall, Wednesday evening, July 17lh 
at 8 p. m., with Mrs. Duke presiding 
over a very large attendance. Re
ports of the different committees 
were heard and much Important 
business discussed. Mrs. McKinney 
was admitted to membership. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments 
were served and a social hour fol- 
Icwed. Mrs. Duke treated the mem
ber* to Ice cream which was thor
oughly enjoyed.

The sewing circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Duke last Tuesday 
night. Following the sewing, re
freshments were served. Mrs. Wil
liam Corbett of Winchester. New 
Hampshire, Who Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pratt was a guest of toe 
circle.

We trust every member of the 
Auxiliary will bo present at our 
outing tomorrow which Is being hold 
at Bolton lake. Come and bring the 
family and enjoy a good time. Box 
lunches will be carried and tea will 
be served on the grounds; a special 
sports program .has been arranged 
for the children with prizes going 
to toe winners. Refreshments of 
all kinds will be served during tho 
day. A  bus will leave from In front 
of the Army and Navy club at 10 a. 
m., and will stop at toe Orange hall 
at 10:15. Will members of the Aux
iliary owning cars please use them 
and help with our transportation.

The Auxiliary was well repre
sented at Springfield last Simday 
and all report having had a very en
joyable time.

Daily Accident 
Report
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ers’ banquet and officers’ banquet. 
The guest of honor was our nation
al proaldcnt, Mrs. Winifred Tous- 
snlnt, of New Jersey. Mrs. Tous- 
salnt gave a very fine talk. Senior 
Vice Commandcr-ln-C3ilcf Carney 
of New York made a call at our 
session and gave a very fine talk 
about the organization In' general.

Tho following officers were elect
ee for toe coming year: Depart
ment president, Mias Mae Colllgan, 
Wlnstcd; senior vice-president, Mrs. 
Mary Frost, New Britain; junior 
vice-president, Mrs. Ella Brennan, 
New Haven; treasurer. Miss Gladys 
Eastwood; Bridgeport. (This Is Miss 
Daa' wood’s tenth year aa depart
ment treasurer); Jud~e advocate, 
Mias Helen Shanahan, V'aterbury; 
chaplain, Mrs. Rose Goodwin, New 
Haven- conductress, Mrs. Nellie 
A’ oquln, Hartford; guard. Mrs. Jen
nie Vacca. Middletown; council of 
administration members (4 yeara), 
Mrs. Katherine Winslow, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Hull. Nor
wich; (for 3 yeans), Mrs. Caroline 
Cavalier, Stamford.

The following officers were ap
pointed by the Incoming president; 
Secretary, Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 
Wlnsted; patriotic Instructor, Mrs. 
Frances Cavalier, New Canaan: col
or hearers, Evelyn Holdrldge, Sara 
Cary, Katherine Waldron, Margaret 
Petchal; flag bearer, Carrie Law- 
son, Nev/ington; banner bearer, 
Florence Petus; assistant conduct
ress, Mrs. El.':le Moon, New London; 
chief of staff, Mrs. Frances Ander
son, Bridgeport. Past Department 
President Agnes Poliquln Is auto
matically placed on toe Council of 
Administration. =■

Wc wish to congratulate our 
Post for the splendid appearance 
U:ey made In the line of march. 
They certainly deserved to carry off 
the trophies. If they continue 
bringing home the trophies they 
will have to start saving pennies 
for a new cabinet. Go ' luck, boys, 
and keep It up.

Although wo did not bring home
S trophy wc were pleased with the 

pplause we received all the way. 
If We do say so. we did look good. 
We understand that had we had 
more members In the line- o f march 
we would have had something to 
shout about. So let’s get ready for 
next year and see If we can beat 
the Post.

The next regular meeting of our 
Auxiliary will be held August 13 
at the State Armory. The trustees 
arc requested to report at 7:30 to 
audit the. books.

FARM FOLKS OF COUNTY 
.TO HATE BIG OUTING

Anderson-Sbea Auxiliary, V. F. -W.
Well, our Department Encamp

ment baa come and gone. Just 
where the next one will be held will 
b ' decided by toe' Council o . Admin
istration. W e . certainly had a very 
good time. A  niunber of members 
attended both the Gold Star Moth-

Farmers 'and their families 
throughout Hartford County are 
planning a lively day’s outing at 
Batterson Park next Wednesday. 
The annual Hartford County Farm 
Bureau picnic 1s expectei^ to attract 
ovcf one thousand people this year. 
Including the junior division, better 
known, a.s the 4-H clubs.

Activities start promptly at 10 a. 
m„ with a swimming meet for toe 
younger people attending. Organ
ized recreation which will be spon
sored by a trained leader will bring 
out contestants in all sorts of events 
from toe rolling pin contest for 
women to the fat men’s race for 
gentlemen. A high class baseball 
game between picked teams from 
the east and the west side of the 
river will be a feature.

Basket lunches will be toe order 
of the day. The entire day’s pro
gram will be one of recreation, fun 
and gobd fellowship.

AUTHORS TEAMING 
FOR LATEST PlAYS

Old Custom Bmng Revived 
On Broadway for the 
Coming Season.

20.-(A P )-T h e- 
atrlcal authors are returning to 
that entousiasUc custom of more 
profitable days In the amusement 
business—they are merging.

Scanning the list of new shows 
stoeduled for the Times Square 
Bright light sector In toe fa ll It is 
significant that so many of tha 
forthcoming folderols are to carry 
the credit lines of teams and au
thors.

Especially Is thla true In the mu
sical comedy and operetta field, and 
with the top names being the new
ly formed team of Howard Lind
say, Rusael Crouse and Colo Porter 
—with their current effort being 
the hit "Anything Ooea," and now 
they are working on another.

Hart and Rodgers, who wore once 
a part o f that unbeatable team o f 
Fields, Rodgers and Hart (remem
ber a "Ckinnectlcut Yankee?") are 
coming back from Hollywood to do 
a new show. Ben Hecht and Charles 
MacArtour maintained their co
operative agreement to turn out a 
circus musical, "Jumbo,” for Billy 
Rose. Moss Hart and Irving Ber
lin now seem to be a permanent 
combination.

The point la that these writing 
teams were rather common back In 
1025, '26 and '27. Deaylva, Brown 
and Henderson, toe Gershwins, and 
Fields, Rodgers and Hart were the 
most constantly successful, but 
there were other highly regarded 
teams.

With the coming of the depres
sion. practically all o f them spilt 
up, probably deciding that each 
could go better If on hla own. It 
was the fashion for a time for eaqh 
author, lyricist and composer to 
work independently, only collabo
rating when necessary and then 
usually with a stranger.

Now, judging from the authors* 
credits on toe new seaso, shows, 
they are returning to their former 
plan—they are merging right and 
left with energetic fervor.

OPENING STOCKS
New York. July 20.— (A P )—  

Prices were fairly steady and train
ing relatively quint In toe early part 
of today’s brief Stock Market ses
sion.

Fractional improvement was shown 
by Southern Paclfle, Public Service 
of N. J., Internal lonal Telephone. U. 
S. Steel, Johns-Manville and U. S. 
Gypsum. Slightly lower quotations 
were recorded by American Tele
phone, Chrysler, General Motors and 
Standard Oil o f N. J.

News from the business fields con
Unued to be scrutinized closely In 
brokerage offices.

Steadiness of toe automobile pro
duction rate wsa noted as a con
structive factor. Cram’s estimated 
cutout for toe week ended today at 
83,255 units compared n1th 83,450 In 
the previous week and 65,829 In the 
corresponding week last year.

An Increase In the production ot 
small cigarettes was seen In Some 
quarters as a rccoyery indicator. 
"The Bureau of Internal Revenue re
ported June output at 12.116,688,167, 
an upturn of 74,625,344 over the 
total of June a year ago.

Analysts found further encourage
ment In trade estimates that sales 
of department stores In New York 
and other cities had picked up un
expectedly In toe first two weeks of 
July.

Foreign exchanges exhibited 
strength In opening dealings. Sterl
ing was up 1 cent at $4.96 3-4 and 
the French franc was .00 3-4 of a 
cent higher at 6.64 1-4 cents.

S.AW STARS T O a  
Minneapolis—Warren Forehand. 8. 

was seeing toe first lunar eclipse o f 
bis memory from a building roof.

Fascinated as the earth’s sluulote 
blotted out the noon ’s  light, he 
gazed upward, paying no attention 
to where he wandered. With a  ■ 
crash be stepped through a skyligfat_7 j 
and fell 20 feet to. a stairway. Hts 
Injuries ^ r e  not regarded u  aeil- f  
oua o

1
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CHINA FLOODS AND US
Ws Antbrlcsns think we are hav

ing: B pretty tough time. Actually 
we hardly know what trouble la. 
WhUe we are getting all heaUd up 
over the New Deal and talking 
through our hata about the prob
ability of the country being 
"ruined,”  the TcIIow River In ahow- 
tng every sign of getting ready to 
change Ita course again. There, If 
you please, is trouble with a capi
tal T.

Nine times In 2,BOO years the 
Hwaag-Ho, better known by Its 
translated name aa above, has aban 
doned the route over which It had 
been flowing through the plains of 
China and found Its way to tbs sea 
by some entirely different path. It 
baa emptied Into the Yellow sea at 
earknu times at points aa much aa 
BOO mliss apart

What of ItT This much. Since 
the last great departure of the Yel- 

River from Its regular channel 
tl*8 and its adoption of a new 

the counti^ to empty 
away from ita former 

river banks and flow- 
become the sites of 

million people, 
there la ever^^dlcatlon  that 

the Hwang-Ho In te n t 'to  return to 
the IflOO channel. That^neana the 
Uttar uprooting o f all o f those^thlrty 
BlllHon people who may esL_ 
drowning or death by starvation 1& 
the process. *

A  population equal to one-fourth 
that o f the United states must be 
tnnsplanted or die—-If the Chinese 
government and people fall in their 
frantic efforts to keep the Yellow 
River within Its present course.

No wonder that for centuries the 
Hwaag-Ho has been known as 
"Chlna'a Sorrow."

No doubt most of the Herald’s 
readers have been puzzled to under- 
stand tha condition responsible for 
tbs numerous too-brlef * mewspaper 
Items about "thousands drowned In- 
Chinese floods," sp p w ln g  almost 
•vary year, with now and then cas
ual accounts of some major disaster 
like the present one.

It all goes bock to forest denuda- 
tleo but not as directly as might be 
tauglned.

Much of the plains country of 
.Central China is covered with dust 
—much tha same kind o f dust that 
Americans flrst learned about when 
It began to blow around last year 
following the great drought Tn 
China the effects of erosion are, 
many centuries old. The soil itself, 
in hugs areas, la impalpably fine 
dust The Chinese grow crops In 
I t  They live on I t  But the Yel
low River, tearing down out of the 
mountains of mld-Asla, helps Itself 
to enormous quantities of the pow
dered soil which It carries along aa 
silt That's where the river gets Its 
name.

Blowing down aa It traverses the 
plains, the river drops this silt into 
Its own bed, raising ita level. To 
onunteract this the Chinese build 
dykea to keqp the river from over
flowing and covering their forms 
with mud In the season of summer 
rains and high water. They have 
been doing thla for so long, and the 
river has so persistently kept on 
lifting the level o f Its bed, that at 
many pqlnts the Hwang-Ho runs 
through great stretches of country 
at an elevation of twenty or twenty- 
flve feet above the surrounding 
terrain.

I*  years of uncommon rains 
■ometlmee the people lose their per
petual fight to keep their dykes In
tact and the river pours out all over 
the place, eventually picking a new 
iw y  seaward. That la what hap
pened in 1861-3. It U what very 
nearly happened again in 1887 when 
a million persona were drowned. It 
Je what oppeara likely to happen 
tgaln now.

W e  Hwang-Ho, for a river great 
Hioufh to do so much mlichlaf, U of.

very little account, after all, as a 
waterway. In tha mountainous 
areas It Is too rapid for navigation; 
lower down, through the plains. It 
carries so much silt and deposits It 
In such rapidly changing bars that 
only very small craft can sail on it 
without almost certain stranding 
and wreckage.

We in America are prone to blame 
the Chinese for having so little ap
parent capacity for self government. 
If nearly half o f ua had to spend our 
lives battling with such a devastat
ing problem aa the Hwang-Ho, on* 
may wonder whether we should have 
even an occasional momant to de
vote to thoughts of government 

Even with no greater and more 
demanding prqplems than Mr. Roose
velt Huey Long, the late NRA and 
the Identity of the man who struck 
Billy Patterson we are no such 
great shakes at the business of self 
governinent as yet. Pile n Hwang- 
Ho on top of our other difficulties 
and Just possibly we might become 
a bit of a joke ourselves—in China.

SUING THE GOVERNMENT
There is no member of Congress 

whom we, In common with a very 
large part of the American- people, 
hold In higher respect than the 
senior senator from Idaho, William 
E. Borah. He Is a careful thinker 
as well aa a particularly lucid r*a- 
soncr. He Is a deep student of any 
subject In which he becomes Inter
ested. We believe he has but one 
controlling ambition and that am
bition Is to be on the side of right.

Mr. Borah made It clear on Thurs
day that he considers the principle 
that the government cannot bo sued 
without Its consent to be a bad one, 
without warrant In the Constitution 
and deriving Its force wholly from 
the ancient theory of monarchies 
that the king can do no wrong. If 
he could, he very frankly declared 
In reply tp jl question during the de
bate on the bill outlatving process
ing taz suits, he would make the 
citizen's right to sue the govern
ment as free as hl.s right to sue 
another citizen.

Despite our admiration for Mr. 
Borah this seems to us to be the 
perfection of sheer, abstract legal
ism—and to lead, besides, to a pret
ty confused conclusion. In the flrat 
place, It seems to us to be predicated 
on the fundamental belief that the 
basis of government in this country 
Is not the elected representatives 
of the people and their chosen execu
tive but the courts, appointments to 
which are determined by political
lecldent In soma caees, by the pres- 

o f very small groups In some 
caaei;.M d by considerations of flt- 
nesa foi’ ^Jnterpretatlon rather than 
for administration In most cases.

Mr. Borah says there is not a 
line or a word In ,the Constitution 
providing for Immunity of the gov
ernment from action at tbr bands of 
the dtlzen. That la very true. 
But certainly there U nothing In the 
ConaUtutlon to Indicate that Its 
framers even dreamed of setting up 
a government by courts 
_ There is another point which sur
prises ua from Its having apparently 
been overlooked by the Idaho sana- 
tpr. If for s  hundred and fifty 
years the courts have unquestionlng- 
ly subscribed to this theory that the 
government cannot be sued without 
Ita .own consent—tf they have ac
cepted thla principle as established 
by common law—and If the princi
ple, as id T .  Borah contends, Is all 
wrong, then what proof has ha that 
the courts are leas liable to err than 
Congress'*or the executive, which 
have shared In the same assumption.

It seems to 2us that when Mr. 
Borah Indicts the principle of gov
ernmental Immunity from suit be In
dicts, In the same breath, the courts 
which he would like to see sit In 
judgment on measures adopted by 
the legislative branch of the gov
ernment.

Mr. Borah cannot poaslbly think 
any less of the proceselng tax than 
we do and always have from the 
moment It was proposed. But to 
save ua ws can see no merit In a 
remedy that would. If permitted to 
be adopted.-open the way for such 
a flood o f suits against the govern
ment In thla and a hundred other 
relations as would .overwhelm the 
courts and quite poaslbly make the 
conduct of government through rep
resentative utterly impossible.

As an abstraction fir , Borab'a 
position is heroic. As a  working 
proposition—and we believe he him
self would admit It—It trould be 
pretty awful.

to seek them elsewhere 
PlalnvlUe.

No doubt there are a good many 
people who will hold that to deny 
a citizen the right to purchase a 
bottle of beer or a gliM  of wlno 
with his meals on Sunday Is to force 
the religious convictions of one 
group of citizens down the tbroaU 
of all citizens. There mey be some 
Blight merit to such a contention, 
but In our belief the very general 
opposition to Sunday liquor selling 
Is based not on any religious con
viction at all but on social views 
bearing very Uttle If any relaUon to 
church disciplines.

Sunday, after all, U our great 
national weekly holiday. It is the 
day of greatest individual freedom 
to a vast majority of people. Also 
the day of the very least degree of 
personal responslblUty. There are 
probably ten times as many people 
who would feel at liberty to get 
pl-eyed on Sunday If they happened 
to feel like It, as on any other day 
of the week, provided there were 
equal opportunity. Week day liquor 
traffic and Sunday liquor traffic, 
therefore, are two different propo
sitions.

Quite obviously It. would not do to 
have all classes of places under 
license to sell alcoholic drinks open 
for business on Sunday. But to re
quire one type of place to close and 
permit another class to open-creates 
a serious question of favoritism un
der the law. There Is one way to 
dlspo.se of the whole question neat
ly. That is the way that PlalnvlUe 
has taken.

IN NEW YORK

GOOD AS ANY
The tentative solution of Man

chester's school consolidation "equal
ization" puzzle presented In the 
proposal to lay a one mill tax on 
the list of the entire town, and to 
divide It pro rata on the basis of 
equalization "oredlU" among the 
creditor school districts, is prob
ably as good as any that will ever 
be arrived at short of a quiet post
ponement of the whole matter till 
the last year of the Millenium.

We have not been able to figure 
out the exact reason why the town 
should assess Itself a universal one 
mill for this purpose and perhaps 
therq Isn't any; but If It would 
serve to stop the outcries of the so- 
called creditor districts and effect a 
disposition of the whole troublesome 
matter, we are for It—or anji other 
form of esmouflaga under which the 
town could get out from under the 
suffocation of the blundersome 
equalization provision.

However, wa don't belleva that 
even this one-mlll scheme Is going to 
work out a hundred per cent any 
more than any of the other schemes 
that have been conjured up and then 
abandoned. Suppose you get the 
figures all doped out, letter perfect, 
OD the basis of a one-mlll tax—how 
do we know what percentage of that 
tax la ever going to be collected 7 
If it should turn out to be 78 per 
cent or 89.07 per cent would the 
district credits have to be reflgured 
on the basis of the avails o f the one 
mill tax ? Or could we fight some 
more over, that question?

One thing, we can agree on 
though: that equalization scheme 
was wonderful-wonderful and fear
ful.

PAU l. RARRIBON
POINTS OUT BEAUTIFUL

VIEWS o r  GOTHAM

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, July 20—All around the 
town: Standing room's at a premium 
In front of the Taft Hotel these 
warm evenings. A mescullne 
crowd. Across the street are the 
open dressing-room windows of the 
Winter Garden Theater, where other 
people pay cash money for a more 
formal viewing of Earl Carroll's 
cutles.

Periodically policemen 'come 
and chase away the legion of 
peepers. Then the cops them 
selves ara jeered because they 
remain and do a llttje gawking 
on their own account.

The Earl o f Carroll always ad
vertises that through the portals 
of whatever playhouse he la occu- 
pylng pass the most beautiful 
girls In the world. But I believe 
hlB boast would haunt him If he 
were to visit a certain little res
taurant down on Seventh Avenue, 
near Thlrty-flfth street. For 
through this unpretentious door
way pass most of the many hun
dreds of models who work in the 
garment section. And they're the 
shapileat young things In the 
world, probably as a group, for 
each must meet a set of rigid 
specifications right down to the 
last pound and the final quarter- 
inch on a tape measure.

rgo hom* with frocks slipped over 
wet bathing suits.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FKANK HeCOY.

Forming a Crowd
You'll find them there alone 

at noon. bii.sy with 40-ccnt 
liinchcon.s of salads and tea  ̂ cig- 
arcts and gossip and telephone 
calls. Round up the smartest- 
looking fcmlnnlnles from 'the 
swankiest sidewalk cafes, and the 
Colony, and La Rue's and the 
Japanese Garden at the Rltz and 
Sherry's stimmer terrace — and 
'ou couldn't match them for 
leauty. The models a.isemble 

again after five o'clock, standing 
thrcc-dcep around the bar, busy 
with cocktails and lipsticks, wait
ing for their ^oy-frlcnds.

The bathing season Is In full 
swing at the ragannifrin Riviera 
which Is City Hall Park. Kids 
mix pleasure with profit, for they 
scramble for pennies tossed Into 
the fountain pool that surrounds 
Gotham’s sculptural atrocity. Civ
ic Virtue. Thla year, for the flrst 
time, little girls have joined the 
frolic but they’re a good deal 
more restrained In their conduct. 
The men's dress^»i--room  la the 
City Hall lawn, with newspapers 
for towels. But the young ladles

Poaper Merebaats
Down at the paupers' market 

on R tv in ^ n  street, a loaf o f 
stale bread will get you a ablrt In 
fairly good condition. A  hat, if 
you have found one In a garbage 
can at dawn this morning up In 
tha rich Bast Fifties, may be ex
changed for two or three rasor 
blades, or perhaps for a nickel In 
cold cash.

Very little money changes 
hands at the paupers' market. A 
day's wandering of the atreeU, 
with head down in that disconso
late but purposeful way that the 
city’s derelicts have, usually turns 
up an item or two of some alight 
value. A pocket comb, a pair of 
’glasses, a j>en knife, a handker
chief, a cuff link —all are nego
tiable in kind on Rlvlngton street 
every Sunday morning. Scaven
gers who are ambitious enough to 
work at dawn are the ones who 
come with the richest prizes — 
and here and there some article 
of feminine apparel.

There are men who specialize 
in certain kinds of goods, and 
jealously guard their sources. 
Two or three always appear with 
loaves of bread, begged from bak
eries. One fellow caters to tat
tered esthetes with a collection of 
old magazines for bartering. An
other sells soap—all of It stolen; 
he visits public washrooms and 
milks liquid soap into a pocket 
flask. Also visiting the bazaar 
are second-hand men who keep 
an eye out for ItcmS of real value 
One of them once bought for 25 
cents a string of beads which 
had been received in trade for a 
pair of socks. They were real 
pearls, worth thousands.

Traffic In Goods
Near congested corners of the

prosperous upper east side thrive 
a strange tribe of street merchants. 
They go Into action when traffic 
lights glow red. and dodge from 
car to car with their wares 
Old women and men and a good 
many small boys. 'Chewing
gum. Ice cream bricks, shoe
strings, novelty toys. Their so
licitation of drivers and passen
gers Is rapid, but thorough. And 
shrewd; all o f them seem to be 
able to tell at a glance that I ’m a 
sucker for gadgets. When theater 
crowds begin moving Into the
rialto the peddlers offer bouton
nieres and corsages of gardenias. 
The price Is whatever they guess 
the traffic will bear, 10 cents or 
a quarter. Aad business is excel
lent.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN •«'

WASHINGTOF
J-sv rC d iic v  o u t c h e r —

The Herald Waohington Oorr^ 
apondent.

THE PLAINVILLE WAY
Plainvllle, flrat community In the 

state to take action under the Sun
day local option provision of the new 
liquor law, has ruled that six days 
In the week are enough for the 
operation of the traffic In intoxi- 
cants, even through the agency of 
hotels and restaurants. People 
who want to buy alcoholic drinks on 
the lin t day of the week wUl have

Washington, July 20.—Along 
with the big Increase In number of 
federal employes, official spy serv
ices haVe grown in number and per
sonnel.

It would be easy to overdraw the 
picture and point to Washington as 
a city of ogpus and chekas. But 
It would be fairer to point out that 
there are varloua spots where offi
cials, speaking confldentlally, do so 
only In low voices and never over 
the telephone.

Nearly all the old Une depart
ments and most of the new agen
cies have their own Investigative 
or Intelligence staffe, with gum
shoe men working more or less 
under cover. There's Info-tial co
ordination among them.

Many in the heterogeneous Now 
Deal Army have found It’s better 
to speak with care, svtn when 
away from the office. Higher-upe 
like to be kept advised of the gos
sip of the town—eepacially If It 
concerns themselvas.

The way It works out, for ex
ample, might be that tf a works 
progress subordinata were over
heard remarking that Harry Hop-

about, considerable resentment, and 
revelation of occasional caa«s of 
dishonesty.

At one time or another, whole 
agencies have developed phobias as 
to wire tapping. Individual tele
phone exteniione have been tapped 
at AAA and PWA, for Instance, at 
times when subordinates were sus
pected o f disagreeing with the ad
ministration or worse.

Hysteria over the practice usual
ly exceeds the extent to which It Is 
used. Frequently one hears that 
"my wire Is tapped" because clicks 
sound during conversations.

Fact Is, almost any government 
switchboard has two or more posi
tions and operators at the other 
positions make the click when they 
plug In and find the line busy. (Or 
so I'm told).

Congressman John Rankin of 
Mississippi, In the heat of the 
holding company bill flght. asserted 
a belief his wire wss tanned, be
cause he "heard clicks." But much 
weight must, be given to the word 
of Louis R Glavfs, fam-jiis chief 
of the Ickes PWA-Interlor Investi
gative force, who recently re
marked In private conversitlon:

"A  tapped wire never clic’<s!''

ONIY 28 STATES 
HAVE m M E  TAX

Far Behind Uncle Sam in 
Delving Into Private Pay 
&ivelopes.

kins himself ought rak
Ing leaves, the words might b* re
layed to Uie head of quite another 
agency, which would, as a matter 
of routine, paae them along to 
Harry's outfit.

hloral: Be Honest 
Offtclals eometlmes find them

selves followed or their flies 
•“arched. If they’re honest, they're 
likely to be pbilofophlcal about IL 
Net results of the epy work are a 

.dlmlnlehed number o f leaks, which 
N*w Dwlara aza ummUx littery

Gradual releaaa o f . 4,000 NRA 
workers adds to an estimated 
(probably too high) 20,000 persons 
who are said to be wandering 
around town looking for govern
ment jobs.

Most of the 4,000 are likely to 
"land." I^ta of people are being 
hired by varldui agencies, espcr 
dally those engaged on wcrk-rellef, 
without any very careful selection 
or knowledge of who they are.

Mr. Bob McCormick, who covers 
federal employs news for the Wash
ington Dally News and gets Inside 
al' the departments and bureaus, 
gives a correct tip-off on how jobs 
are obtained In Waablngtcn, as fol
lows:

"In the flrst place, you must 
‘work from tha Inalde.’ Out of 
everj’ 100 emergency employes b-'- 
tng taken on these days, 99 have 
friends already inatalled.

"Congressional Indorsements ar-? 
worth while only when obtained 
from someone in The Hill who has 
a Stand-In with the agency In 
question. A  pal, though be be but 
an office boy, can do wonderi In 
opening the gates If he it In euffl- 
ctently good standing with the men 
above.

"Cabinet members can, o f cours^ 
get almost anything they wlsIT 
even jobs. They are most wary 
about exerting their influence, how
ever, and usually cdnflne tt strictly 
to their friends and friends of 
their friends.

"Once in a blue moon, some freak 
of luck breaks this esUbllsbeil 
routine, and a person without spe
cial Influence finds, himself at 
work, but Invariably in h low- 
grade position.’’

MOVIE-STRUCK FIREMEN
FILM LONDON’S BLAZES

London. --■(AP)— London’s fire
men, whose monumental gold hel
mets are a never-ending source of 
delight to tourists, have gone com
pletely movle-mlnded.

A t their request, the London 
County Council baa bought them a 
8600 camera and a stock of film 
so they may take their own pic
tures of the more choice blazes 
they attend.

A  film company has agraed to 
train members of tbs brigade In 
the uee of the camera, to develop 
the negative# end give them prints.

Kansas City, 20.— (A P )—Collect
ors of Income taxes In the various 
states still are far behind Uncle Sam 
In delving Into private pay en
velopes for public purposes.

Last year's collections from this 
source In 28 states totalled only 
$166,499,000 aa compared with $817,- 
$25,339 that went Into Federal cof
fers, and there are 14 atates that 
never have enacted Income tax laws.

However, an Aesoclated Press sur
vey shows three states— California, 
Iowa and Pennsylvania enacted In
come tax laws for. the first time In 
1935 and four others, Alabama, 
Idaho, Oklahoma and Utah, In
creased them this year.

The 14 states are Connecticut, 
Florida, Illinola, Kentucky, Maine, 
Maryland, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Jersey, Ohio, Rhode Island, Ten
nessee, Texas and Washington.

In Tsnneisea ther* is a constitu
tional provision outlawing such 
taxes but the state haa managed to 
collect 6 per cent of all income de
rived from stock dividends since 
1929.

Massachusetts stands alone In 
point of length of existence of an In
come tax. Ita first o f thla sort the 
faculty tax, first was enacted when 
thla center of the effete east was a 
raw frontier colony In 1630, with 
Indians overrunning the land of the 
cod and the bean.

Prior to 1917 however, the local 
assessors paid little attention to 
income tax laws. The present law 
was enacted the year America en
tered the World War.

Two other states, Delaware and 
Missouri enaeted Income tax laws In 
1917 and New York which collected 
$58,000,000 from this source in 
1934, followed in 1910.

The Ink hardly was dry last week 
on Governor Earle's signature of 
tha Pennsylvania law for a two to 8 
per cent tax on incomes before A t
torney General Marglotto announced 
Its validity will be tested In the 
courts.

THE INFERIORITY COMPLEX 
Many {wople are undoubtedly 

troubled by inferiority complexes. If 
we examine the term "Inferiority’ 
we find It self-explanatory, refer
ring to the fact that the individual 
feels inferior to others around him, 
or to the fact that be feels he lacks 
“ what It takes" to face a certain 
situation. However, a feeling of in
feriority complex Is probably a good 
thing; a severe complex of this na
ture may cripple toe Individual to 
toe extent that he avoids work, toe 
society o f  others, or any activity in 
life which baa a useful side.

We are none of ua born with an 
Inferiority complex—It is an attitude 
of life which we have learned. The 
Individual who feeU Inferior la mak
ing a struggle to compensate for 
that Inferiority or to “ make good ". 
He may he ashamed to admit toe 
fact that ha haa fallen down, and at 
least in toe beginning, will try hl.s 
best to hide tost feeling from 
others. Later on, he may confess 
his distrust, but In toe beginning, 
he hides It from his fellows. If you 
feel Inferior In any one direction, 1- 
venture to say that the hardest 
thing in too world for you to talk 
about, is that particular shortcom
ing In which you feel your lack.

You probably learned early in life 
that you are not as good looking as 
someone else, nor as smart, nor as 
capable, Aa soon as you became 
aware o f this feeling you started 
struggling against It, In fact, the 
flght against an inferiority complex 
is largely an Inward battle. It la a 
flght which rages back and forth on 
the Inside, wasting a great deal of 
energy.

It may be stated as a psychologi
cal law that: WE ARE BORN 
WITH THE NEED TO THINK 
WELL OF OURSELVES. The In
dividual who Is harassed by a feeling 
of Inferiority is Interfering with this 
fundamental need. He forgets that 
he probably has all too ability he 
will ever need to do what he has to 
do. He.forgets that when he aver 
ages up his capabilities and com
pares them with those of the ordin
ary person that he is just as good as 
they are. Instead of a normal 
amount of self-esteem, be does not 
think well o f himself, apologizes, 
and Is filled with self-doubt. He Is 
breaking one of the flrst psychologi
cal laws. He Is trying to do some
thing that simply will not work; he 
Is trying to succeed when he has 
already sold himself on th* Idea that 
he can’t succeed. If our psychologi
cal wheels are to run smoothly, they 
must be well-oiled with the feeling 
that we think well of ourselves. 
Take away this lubricating oil and 
put In Ita place, the clogging grit of 
doubt and too wheels will stick ami 
you will not got the full power from 
your vital machine.

The greatest mistaka made by 
these people who are cramped and

'TAN
BY NARD JONES •  rate nea s*nic*. Ik

BEGIN HERB TODAY t „ .  »
JO DARIEN, flnlthlng her flrat *“ “ “ » *  bis cer when shi 

In ooUege, iMms her father fk ' sight of B&bs Montgomerj
Mit of *In Kte*a$A  ̂ SCftteQ Oil thfi Pall nt fh* vAwanHoyC -- sajxesiis irer lainvr ■■ ■ a --— Me.wsawovaasvâ

THit of f«*ork. «lo hunU a Job and of the veranda
socurea part ttme work In a marine u ^  watchlag her through a 
supply etore. Tbero ehe raeeta ! ? “ *: cigkret smoke and the look 
ivoeUtliy» handsome DOUGLAS j unmistakable.
MARSH who offers her the Job of > hand almost Impercepti*
hostess at his Inn at Crest Lake. Jo I ^
accepts and this causes a quarrel ■ . Jo Darien/' she said In-
with BRET PALX to whom she Is I

JO returned the greeting, but 
more effusively. " i  want to see you 
leter, Bebs. I've bean meaning to 
hunt you up, hut—’•

engaged. Jo breaks the engagement.
She goes to Greet Lake. 5Iarsh 

wama her that many people con
sider bis mother eccentric. ThatsaevMgva 1-1 XaUlw 4IPN8* •*
night at dinner Mrs. Marsh anno'onc-1 „  , ' •̂ •'•' Babe said. "1 know, 
ee she baa invited BARS MONT- la business."

hindered by a feeling of Infenority'ls 
that they believe because they have 
been limited by this complex for 
years, that they must go on feeling* 
inferior. They put themselves In toe 
Incurable class. Nothing could be 
farther from toe truth. An Inferior
ity complex can be* completely over
come and modern psychology is 
lending a helping hand to all of 
those who have been bound by the 
limiting chains of inferiority. There 
is absolutely no reason for you to 
believe that just because you have 
had an Inferiority complex, you 
must go on having one.

An Inferiority feeling haa been 
built up by the way you feel about 
yourself. Change toe feeling and 

-Dir----- '

M> she baa Invited BABS MONT
GOMERY and her parents to the 
Inn. Jo knows that Babs dislikes her. 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X n
During the next few days Jo was

too occupied to encounter Mrs. 
Marsh more than two or three times, 
and then only for a casual moment. 
Most of the time Jo was with Doug
las Marsh who showed her the vari
ous and endless facUitlea of the re
sort, and introduced her to toe em
ployes In charge of each.

With him sne Inspected the 
stables, ^rode frfr an hour or two 
through the cool woods. Then he In
structed her In the operation of one 
of the motor boats. "I ’ll teach you to 
sail before toe summer is out," he 
promised. "Or perhaps Pete Frago- 
net will. He loves to teach sailing— 
ei-peclally to attractive young wo
men."

Jo laughed. "Didn’t you say his 
wife would be with him ?”

"W ell----- I was told in Hollywood
tj:nt they don’t get along, except for 
the publicity purposes. That’s prob
ably just HoIIyw-uod gossip."

"I really don’t feel a bit Impress
ed," Jo said, "and If It’s all the same 
to you I think I'd rather have you 
teach mo to sail.”

"That," confessed Marsh, "la ex
actly what I wanted you to say.”

Then they Inspected toe golf 
course with Its tiny club house and 
lockers, and they even managed to 
get through eight holes of the game. 
But Jo had to admit that her golf 
was deplorable, and that she’d bet
ter confine her activities to boating 
and tennis.

"And dancing,” appended Doug
las. "I haven't forgotten how you 
can dance."

They were hectic days, Indeed, and 
when Jo reached her room In the 
evening after dinner she was quite 
ready to sleep. Sometimes she would 
read a few pages of one of the novels 
1)1 bed, but It was never long before 
her eyes were closed. In three or 
four days 'she knew toe place almost 
OH thoroughly as Marsh himself, and 
she felt quite ready to assume her 
duties as official hostess at Crest 
Lake.

One morning she found under her 
door a check for a month's salary In 
advance. At flrst she was overcome 
with astonishment, for here at Crest 
Lake she had had no need for cash, 
and the majority of the time she had 
forgotten that this was really a job 
which was to pay a salary.

Flushing at toe rebuff. Jo cUmbed 
m beside Marsh. He slid toe car Into 
gear and they sped down toe gravel 
road.

"I ’d suspect that you and Babs 
Ust* “  '

"You couldn’t say It was a feud,” 
Jo told him. "She’s never quite liked 
me. I’m afraid.”

Marsh looked at her. "Why do 
you tell me the truth, Jo 7 Sur| 
wasn't over a m an?” I

"Did she tell you that?" asked 
her face'aflame.

"Well, not directly."
"It Isn’t true. I think she did Ilko 

a boy I was going with at the uni
versity, but— ’’

Marsh laughed. "Forget It! Baba 
Is just a bit spoiled, that’s all. She’s 
all right at heart. In fact, she real
ly docs like you, Jo."

Jo was so astonished at thla re
mark that she had no answer, and 
Marsh went on; "She told me about 
you and this young fellow, Bret 
Paul. In fact she suggested I'd make 
you arid Paul very happy If I got 
him down here this summer. I un
derstand he sometimes works as e 
life guard in the summers—and I 
do have to have a life guard. State 
regulation."

you put In too place of Inferiority a 
feeling of confidence. You Jiave a 
feeling of distrust because past ex
periences have made you form the 
habit of doubting yourself. Thla 
habit can be changed.

.SMOKERS’ QUEEN SPEAKS UP 
FOR WEEDLESS KINO' ”

’ — (AP) — Mademoiselle
Elaine Carmona, chosen by toe na- 
Uonal congress of French Smokers’ 
ProteoUve Association a i "the moat 
charming smoker In France" proved 
a great dliappolntment to her 
electota.

When questioned she admitted 
she would like to mjirry a man who 
doesn’t smoke.

But their queen's treacharj’ did 
not cramp toe feitlvlOes of tha 600 
smokers gathered at their annual 
field day.

Aebille Vandenbrueke tn 80 sec
onds reduced e  cigar to a butt a 
bowery bum would acorn. Rene 
aem ent and Arthur Dubois rolled 
cigarettes In 50 seconds. Another 
contestant did it tn 25 but his fab
rication disintegrated whan he tried 
to smoke It

Clement also won the ling-blow- 
Ing contest with a spacimen 3 feet 
3 lachaa in dUmater.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWXRS 
(Vitiligo)

Question: M. Frank L. Inquires: 
"Please tell me the cause of leuko
derma. Am Informed that It la from 
lack of pigment in the skin. Treat
ment now prescribed Is painting 
with oil o f bergamot and exposure 
to ultra violet ray. Th* trouble ap
peared after a visit to the desert 
where the akin was badly sun- and 
wind burned. The skin is exception
ally thin and tender."

Answer; Leukoderma of circum
scribed areas on certain p a ^  of the 
skin Is caused by a lack of normal 
pigmentation. In your caae, the 
trouble would probably be termed 
vitiligo, as leukoderma Is usueUly a 
congenital disorder. The exact 
cause of lack of pigmentation is not 
known, but It is bdleved to be pro
duced by a certain substance In toe 
blood which dissolves the pigment 
when the nerve endings are suffi
ciently Irritated. I believe that toe 
treatment now being given will be of 
benefit. A  cloth cut with a hole In 
toe size and shape of toe affected 
areas so that the tanning would be 
concentrated on the part which la 
light In color, may be used. In 
many cases, an acid fruit juice fast 
Is helpful In overcoming any sys
temic scldosls which may be pres 
ent.

(Potatoes)
Question; Mrs. Vem D. writes: 

'Will you tell me If potatoes' are 
starchy?"

Answer; Potatoes are a starchy 
food; however, they contain a 
smaller amount o f starch than 
bread. I suggest that you cook toe 
potatoes with toe skin on and com
bine with them both cooked and 
raw non-stareby vegetables.

GERMAN BOOK EXPORTS 
GROW

Berlin.— (A P )—The nozia’ efforts 
to encourage exports of German 
books made possible a  sharp In
crease to more than $10,000,000 
worth of sneh sales In 1934. More 
than half went to German speaking 
countries, with 8.3 per cent to the 
United States and Great Britain.

TURKEY PUTS LIMIT
ON MOSQUES

Ankara. — (A P )— Following lU 
ban on toe wearing of clerical garb, 
toe Turkish government has decid
ed to reduce toe number of mosques 
In toe countiw. Only toe larger 
buildings or those o f artistic or his
toric Interest w i^ b e  preaerred.

She endorsed toe check Imme
diately and sent It with a letter to 
her mother. "I don't want you to 
have the least hesitancy In accept
ing this," she wrote. "The honest 
truth is that I don’t know what to 
do with tt! My room and board Is 
furnished—and I've just stopped 
thinking about money. Every so 
often I pinch myself and say that It 
can’t last; but Mr. Marsh said the 
other evening that he may keep the 
place open until October. He aeems 
sattsfled vvlth ray work, and al
though Mrs. Marsh la just a Uttle 
difficult to get along with I feel I’m 
getting to know her better, and that 
her bite Isn’t as bad os ner bark."

Jo decided that the little white lie 
about her relationship with Mrs. 
Marsh was wholly justifiable. After 
all, she wanted toe Dariens to have 
toe rosiest possible picture so they 
would accept that $300 check with
out toe slightest qualms.

When she had sealed toe envelope 
and addressed It, she thought, "I 
must write Bret, too— ’’ '

But she never wrote him. What 
could aha write? TTiey had parted 
so definitely, so finally, and there 
was nothing that had changed. She 
had come to Crest Lake against bis 
will. She had told him, she remem
bered now with a little pang o f re
gret, that he had no right to concern 
himself with what she did.

She knew well enough, too, that 
the presence o f Babs Montgomery 
was more than likely to mean trou
ble. Jo had not seen her aa yet, 
except at a distance on the golf 
course, but • toe Montgomerys had 
bad ona of the cottages now for 
several days. They had dined with 
Mrs. Marsh, and Jo felt sure .that 
Babs would have plenty to say to 
toe old lady about her.

A dance waa scheduled for toe 
next Friday night—Marsh waa
bringing down a lO-plece band and 
a blues singer—and Jo knew that 
she would cerialnly have to meet 
Babs Montgomery then- Meanwhile 
Bhe decided to avoid her If at all 
possible.

The afternoon before toe dance 
she met Douglas Marsh aa she,was 
coming from toe tennis court after 
a singles game with Todd Barston, 
the aviator. Marsh greeted them 
with a grin.

"Look here, Todd," he said, "ybu 
can't take up all Miss Darien's Upae 
like tots. She’s supposed to look out 
for all toe guests "

For a moment Jo was too angry 
to speak. Finally she said slowly, 
"Whether yotir life guard Is Bret 
Paul or someone else doesn’t make 
the least difference either to him or
me........ And I wish Babs Mont-
gomery wouldn’t attend to my af
fairs."

"Do you mean that for me, too?”
"W hy........ why no. You haven’t

— Jo faltered, stopped altogether.
They drove a while In sUence, and 

then Marsh said, "This job may be 
more difficult than either of us 
Imagined, Jo. This Todd Barston— 
has he tried to make love to you ?"

"No. What makes you suspect he 
might have?”

"You’re pretty—and I know Todd. 
Of course he’s asked you to go up 
with him ?"

"Y-yes. He mentioned it tots 
morning.”

Marsh nodded. "That’s toe begin
ning."

He was silent /vgaJn, watching the 
road ahead with more than hta usual 
care. Jo’s thoughts were conflicting 
and puzzled. He seemed half-angry 
v/lto her, and she wondered why. 
The only possTole reason was that 
he really thought ahe'd spent too 
much time with Barston and that 
his jest that afternoon bad tsrioue 
Implications. Unless—could he be— 
jealoua? Jeslou.s, perhaps, without 
even realizing It himself as yet? Jo 
berated herself mentally for this 
thought, assured herself that there 
was no point In her being a fool 
just because she had an attractive 
lot o f clothes and a number o f equal
ly attractive men about.

StlU silent, Marsh drew the car 
alongside the little station jiu t as 
the afternoon train pulled abreast 
of It. A  tall, dark man In white 
flannels stepped down from one of 
toe cars almost before It had stop
ped, and held out his hand to a 
smartly dressed woman. Jo racog- 
n’zed them both from pictures she 
had seen—Mr. end Mrs. Peter Fra- 
E«net, the movie star and his pretty 
wife.

Marsh yelled jovially over toe 
windshield, “HI there, Pete!”

The tall man turned and flaehed ■ 
a wide, dazzling imlle, a emlla Jo 
had seen hundreds o f times at the 
little movie house In Weston, and 
at toe neighborhood theater near 
toe university district.

(To Be OontinDed)

"I don't know what you pay her, 
Dcug," toe aviator laughed, "but 
you can charge her salary to me If 
you w ant”

When toe aviator bad gone on to 
his cottage Marsh said, "Fragonet 
andjila  wife are coming in on toe 
afternoon train. Like to ride to toe 
station with me to greet them in 
proper style?”

"Why, y e s .. .  .just as soon aa 1 
change."

Jo hurried to her room, exchanged 
her shorts and jacket for one o f toe 
bright prints i.he had found at 
Lytaen's, and met Marsh at toe

I ’m going to get a pipe and sit on 
someone’s front porch.
—Melvin H. Putyls, resigning O 

man and nemesis of DUUngar.

Destroying “buslnesi bigness" 
"soaking toe rich" will not balan, 
the budget. The required amount' 
far too big.
—.Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., motor execu

tive.’ ____ _ vv
I had -'rather he right than presi

dent. .1. will not <nilt. I T-V
—Mayor T. S. Walmtley of iv New 

Orleans, In his battle with SMator 
Huey Long.

Election to the pri^dency changes 
a man, of course, but It doesn't en
dow him with any more ability than 
he had In the beginning.
—Melvin C. Eaton, New York Re

publican state chairman.

Whatever happens to toe Roose
velt eidministration, whatever ( i n 
gress does, whatever toe supreme 
court says, wo may rest assured 
that America is going to have some 
kind of New Deal,
—X  A. FUene, Boston merchant.

CHIANa REFORMS
aOISTRATBK

Nanchang, China.— (A P )—When 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
doesn't Iftse things too way they 
are, he changes them. Even civil 
magistrates, have to watch their 
step these days, as Cblang has or
dered a training school set up for

-• — -------- ---------------- - —.  toe magistrates o f Hupeh, ---------
steps o f the veranda. Bhe waa juot Anhewt a»d  KI|m H

WHERE 
To Buy It Business Review WHERE

To Have It Done

JOHNSON AND LITTLE 
SELLS QUAUTY GOODS

The modern ■ tendency toward 
built-in equipment in kitchen de
sign Is ably, expressed In too new 
handsome Cabinet MoiSel Florence 
Range Burner. The 3-gallon metal 
tank and twin valves are fully con
tained In a Bteel cabinet that re- 
aembles a small utensil closet. All 
edges and corners are well rounded, 
and too entire unit la finished In 
gray oil-proof enamel, lustrous and 
durable. The large swing door Is ex
tra strong with full Inalde lining, 
dependable spring latch, and black 
bakellte pendant handle. A narrow 
glass panel In toe door affords a

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg

Watch This Space For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Blueberry Pies, Muffins and 
Tarts.

Oatmeal, Fruit, Nut and 
Wholewheat Bread.

519 Main St. Tel. 8286

view of the Oil gauge when toe door 
Is closed.

You can depend upon a Florence 
Range Oil Burner because it is toe 
result of 60 years' experiepce In toe 
design and construction of oil 
burning equipment. Because It Is 
built correctly, under careful super
vision, with toe finest materials. 
Because It Is sold only by reliable 
Florence Dealers. Because It la en
dorsed by leading authorities, such 
aa Good Housekeeping Institute, Un
derwriters' Laboratories, etc. And 
because It has already made good In 
more than 100,000 homes.

Johnson and Little, 'plumfilng, 
beating and tinning contractors, 
handle Florence Range Oil Burners 
and Williams Oil-O-Mattc Heating 
equipment and Williams Oil-O-Matlc 
Hot Water Heaters.

Installation of heating plants and 
sheet metal work are among the 
specialties of Johnson and Little. In 
acUltlon all other lines of work that 
fall within their scope, are carried 
out by a corps of competent work
men.

If you are considering any work 
In their line, call 5876 and let John
son and Little give you an estimate. 
They are located at 109 Center 
street.

A  new oiling device on toe mar
ket automatically maintains toe 
oil level in the crankcase, keeping 
It full at all times, preventing over
heating aa a result of too little oil, 
and reducing carbon formation and 
fouling of spark plugs caused by 
excess oil.

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center St. TsI. 4X34— 8536

YOUR SERVICE
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of experience. ’

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
868 Main Street Tel. 8867

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058

MRS. PETITJEAN OFFERS AN 
EXCELLENT PERMANENT WAVE AT 

83.00
Only Standard Solutions Used With This Permanent—for which 
yon would pay $6.00 at least elsewhere.

for Rich, Wholesome MILK 
call Mountain Brook Farm

It’s
Guernsey

Milk

D. W. KELSEY 
Tel. 8890
FRESH
EGGS

Daily Delivery 
Tbionghont 
Manchester

Russell St* Perennial Garden
John H. Tanner, Jr.

300 Varieties of 
Annuals, Perennials 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Houses.

85 Russell Street

Visitors 
Are Welcome!

Yon will find many 
ideas for flower garden 
design and, rook gar- 
iens.

DON’T PUT IT OFF— PUT IT ON! 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING
W M . DICKSON

Hamlin Street Tel. 6839

SUMMER DRIVING
YOU CAN ELIMINATE HARD CARBON WITH

M I R C U

MQT
25e a Quart.

Van^ff Service Stations
Hartford Road 

TeL 8866
MsnrhesUr Orcea 

TeL IMS

PURE ICE MEANS 
SURE FOOD SAFEH

Now there’s a word to linger ever 
In toe summer - time. The very 
sound of it is a comfort when too 
heat of toe season oppresses, cre
ates a thirst In ona gienerslly makes 
itself a discomfort

Nothing tastes just right this 
time of year unless It’s cold. Even 
water doesn't help much if It isn’t 
Ice cold and as for the more popu
lar aids to slaking thirst such as 
iced tea, lemonade, aa their name 
signifies, they are' no good without 
ice. In fact. It's toe principal part 
of them often, or at least the.prin
cipal reason for drinking them.

When the average Manchester 
housewife thinks of ice, she thinks 
of Pearson and Johnson, 187 Maple. 
The reason Is obvious to those who 
trade with them.

They know that they can get 
what they want from thla well 
known local firm. They know they 
can get clear, pui-o Ice, and get It 
delivered dally to the door. Service 
and cleanliness of product are out
standing features of the business 
carried on by Pearson and Johnson.

There's a certain amount In being 
able to depend upon your supply of 
ICe In toe summer time when vege
tables, meat, milk and other foods 
must bo preserved by means of lee.

The housewife knows the Impor
tance of keeping her supply of Ice 
adequate. She knows the loss en- 
tafled In food, when the lee supply is 
allowed to run low, and she also 
knows how to keep toe supply up to 
normal, with clean Ice, delivered 
promptly by using too product of 
Pearson and Johnson. Telephone 
your order to 5013.

SHOWS SOLOMON AS 
HAIING TO BE A KING

In “ Solomon, My Son”  John 
Erskine Writes Satiric Novel 
of Ancient Judea.

KELSEY MILK NOTED 
FOR GOOD QUAUTY

yo
M!

Did y6u ever see any one more-;, 
active than a Child? On too go ," 
morning, noon, and night. Running. 
Playing. Virtually a "continuous 
performance.”

That's why you should see that 
our children drink plenty of milk. 
'Ilk is the moat nearly complete 

fo o d ...to e  one food there's no sub
stitute for. It contains practically 
all o f toe elements toe human body 
Is made of. And It contains these 
tn almost exactly the same propor
tions as toe body itself.

You want healthy, active, sturdy 
children. Instill In them this food- 
fact, and tell them they’ll never get 
so old as not to have It apply. Drink 
more milk—It’s good for you.

The Mountain firook Farm can 
supply you with rich, country fresh 
milk from tuberculin tested Quern- 
aey c6we. Local families whO are 
particular regarding toe quality of 
the milk and cream used In their 
homes have found that their prod
ucts fill the demand In a most satis
factory manner.

If for any reason one li  consider
ing changing dairies, a trial of this 
well known dealer's milk and cream 
win convince them of Us high qual
ity.

Country fresh eggs are sOld at 
the Mountain Brook Farm, owned 
by D. W. Kelsey. Telephone your 
order for milk, cream or eggs to 
8890.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Brace Catton.

King Solomon was not so much 
an all-wise monarch as a sensitive 
and thoughtful mem who would have 
preferred to spend hla days writing 
P'.etry and who was pushed Into 
action only by toe energy of his wo
men kind. Or so, at any rate.'aug- 
gests John Erskine In nis new novel, 
"Solomon, My Son!”

Mr. Ersklne,*returnlng to the vein 
which made "The Private Life of 
Helen o f Troy” such a readable

book, presents Solomon aa an Old 
Testament character surrounded by 
uiira-modera’complications.

Undertaking to build his famous 
temple, Solomon learns that tem
ples have to be paid for and that 
King Hiram of Tyre is a shrewd bar
gainer. To pay him he must raise 
taxes; doing this brings him up 
against all those Irritations about 
budget-balancing and trade revival 
whirh plague governments today.

In addition, Solomon hates to 
make decisions. First his mother, 
then a palace concubine, and finally 
his Egi^tlan wife, push him Mong. 
They make him a king tn spite of 
himself; and the fotmdatlon of his 
wisdom—after be makes fruitless ef
forts to be a second David—comes m 
his discovery that it la useless to try 
to transcend what you were actually 
born with.

Mr. Erskine has written a smootli, 
quietly satirical book which dls- 
ousaes modern problems by trans
planting them to ancient Judea. His 
Queen of Sheba, by too way. doesn’t 
go for Solomon at all; Instead, she 
rune away with the sub-contractor 
sent down to build the temple by 
King Hiram.

You'll find It an enjoyable book. 
Published by Bobbs-Merrlll, It sells 
for $2.60.

G a rd ella
42 Asylum Street 

Room 22— Ûp One Flight

HARTFORD
TeL 6-7278

EMBLEMS
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and

Expert Repairing

Victor Hedeen
37 Hollister Street

Antique and Modem 
Furniture Restored 

To Its Original Beauty 
Antique Furniture Bought 

and Sold.
A Large Stock on Display. 

Tel. 8677

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St.

Daily Health 
Service

DOCTORS HIT POPULAR
DREAD OF EPILE8SY

Specialists Are Trying to Overcome 
Feeling That Convulsions Are AI- 
wajrs Transmitted by Marriage, 
and Can’t Be Cured.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of toe America 
Medical Association, and of 
Bygeio, too Health Magalne

toe word epilepsy ought to be dis
carded.

Sometimes convulsions a r e  
caused by Infections which are 
readily controllable; sometimes 
they arc associated with changes 
fn too blood vessels In the brain; 
occasionally they are due to the 
growth of tumors in the nervous 
system. There are Instances In 
which accidents will bring about 
toesa convulsions and in which 
the right method o f treatment 
will lead to cure.

It Is wrong to mark the vic
tim of such condition permanent
ly 08 one who ehall be a ward of 
the state. What actually Is needed 
Is more and more scientific research 
Into causes of epilepsy, and more 
and more study as to the available 
methods of relief.

OPIUM TRAFFIC REELING
UNDER CHINESE ATTACK

Nanking. — (A P )— The Chinese 
government Is scoring heavily In 
Its smashing offensive against the 
opium traffic In this country. Dr. J. 
Heng Liu, director of the health ad
ministration, has reported to the 
national government

Dr. U u said tost toe cultivation 
of opium pipes waa completely 
halted In eight provinces within toe 
past year.

Extending toe death penalty to 
convicted narcotic peddlers helped 
to curb toe Illegal traffic, Dr. Liu 
said. In toe year 263 were executed. 
. The number of anti-opium clinics 
In the country Increased f rom 100 
to 600. ~

VICTOR HEDEEN 
EXPERT WORKER 

ON ANTIQUES
Everything In furniture repairs 

and finishing can .bs aocompllshed 
by Victor Hedeen, 37 Hollister 
Street, where expert work Is turned 
out by *xpert*no*d oraftmon at 
reasonable rates.

Mr. Hedeen repairs and reflnlsh*a 
toe finest antique furniture. In addi
tion to all lines of general house- 
bold furniture. Members of the 
family may tire of certain colors 
and finish on furniture and this can 
readily be changed to meet their 
requirements.

Broken pieces of furniture need 
not be tossed aside for Victor 
Hedeen can repair them to be aa 
good as new again at small expense.

On any job which requires skill 
and a knowledge of furniture Mr, 
Hedeen will be glad .to figure and 
give an estimate. People who have 
had work done at thla shop praise 
toe service It renders.

Antique furniture Is bought and 
sold by Mr. Hedeen and a large 
stock is on display. Telephone him 
at 8677.

MAPLE SUPER SHELL 
FEATURES SERVICE

FOILED TWICE

McMinnville, Ore.— “ Stick ’em up" 
a youth nervously commanded Rich
ard V. Waldo, 70.

But Waldo, who is deaf, saw no 
gun and didn't understand. He offer
ed toe youth paper and penclL His 
accoster stood puzzled and em- 
bsraased. Waldo moved on.

Tha would-be robber stared after 
him with growing suspicion, toon 
started In pursuit, overtook Waldo 
under an arcllght and flashed a gun. 
But be hurried aws^r when he found 
Waldo penniless.

FATAL BELIEF

Minneapolis—Dorothy Otto, 18, 
decided a cold bath would bring re
lief from toe heat.

A  few minutes later her mother 
fnimd her In a bathtub, unconscious 
with her bead under water. A lire 
department rescue squad restored 
her to conaclousncsi. but a short 
time after she was taken to a hospi
tal for preesut'onary treatment 
against pneumonia toe girl died of 
shock, physicians sold.

Modern motorists know tost s#r 
vie# U an all-important factor In 
determining tha Ufa of their auto
mobile. Carelesi or Inefficient ear- 
vice will take months of toll front 
the Ufa of the car, whilt ikllful 
eervice, with up-to-date equipment, 
will add months to that life.

The weil-aorvieed ear runs 
smoothly, cohstatently and efficient
ly. Cart which ara atrangera to 
toe care of experti ara often afflict
ed with trouble of a more or lets 
lertous nature. The moral It that 
It paye to have your oar tervleed 
at a dependable tervloe ttatlon 
where the workert are tkllled In 
their work and where they know 
how to take care of the delicate 
mechanism of a motor car.

Up-to-date equipment Is available 
at toe Maple Super Shell Station, 
11 Maple Street. Trained attend
ants who know how to give sendee 
at all times Is a leading factor In 
toe success of this station.

Shell products ara sold at tha 
Maple Super SheU Station. Super- 
Shell la toe first Trulv Balanced 
gasoline. Its 8 kinds of power save 
money In 8 ways.

Goodyear tires aad tubes; Prest- 
0-Llts batteries and Champion 
Spark Plugs are sold at the Maple 
Super SheU Station.

ninth with it, then checked In hOT' 
Clubs In disgust.

"I played hide-and-seek wheR 1 
was a kid,” ha complained-

Chiropodist - Podiatrist
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN 

Ohlropodtat • Podlairtst 
858 Mam St. Rttbinow BUg. 

TaL 8338
B on n : 9-6; Evening# by App. 

_________Manchaater, CL

GOLF, OR SOMETHINO

Wellington, Kua— Ed Beth bor
rowed a set o f clubs aad two balls 
and started his flrst game o f golf, 
but lost both balls the flrat bole.

He found an old ball and continu
ed. Gn each of too next etx holea he 
lost a ball, but found one eMh time 
end continued to play. He had to 
skip No. 7, but found another ball 
near toe eighth toe and flnlahed the

DON’T ALLOW POOR 
VISION TO CHEAT YOU

Be sure you are fair to your
self. Hava your eyes examlnud 
today and let us tell you toelr 
true condition.

Below-par vision saps vitality 
and handicaps your progress to 
everything you do.
Reliability — Thoroughneea —  

Feraonal Senriee
WALTER OLIVER

Regtatered Optombtriat 
916 MaTn S t  TeL 8030

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
PBBTTBD INSTRUMENTS

Through the oonrtaey et Olbeoo. 
Ino., wo Offer tor a ttmlled ttme, 
FREE Mandoline, Biuijos. and 
Qnttara with costa of I moons.

For parttenlaro aee Blfs, .Mor> 
rifleld at her stndio, Mondays, 
liieedays and Wednesdajra.
BS6 Ham S t TeL 76tt

Junes the dawn o f modern 
m ^lclne, doctors have talked 
about epilepsy, or too falling sick
ness, os though It were ona of toe' 
most terrible calamities .that 
could befall a person. In fact, 
toe term has come to breed a 
fear In the public mind that 
equals toe feeUng toward cancer.

Many people believe that toe 
condition la hopeless; that per
sons who have It are never cured; 
that toe conviilalona graduaUy 
become more and more frequent, 
and that eventually toe patient 
loses hla sanity, or dies.

To most people epilepsy la a 
condition which causes the suf
ferer to fall suddenly m convul
sions whan at work or In school 
or at a public gathering.'

Leaders of medleint today pro
test agamst such prevalent no
tions, because many of them 
have very Uttle foundation In 
fact. When wrong Ideas about 
epilepsy are perpetuated, they 
say, toe condition becomes more 
difficult not only for the person 
concerned, but for those trying 
to help him.

One o f the difficulties lies In 
the fact that the term opllep- 
■y la appUed mdlscriminately' to 
all f o t i t  o f eonvulslve disorders 
tn which only a small proportion 
represent that type which cannot 
bOi benefited by good medical 
care.

A  great deal has been written 
to show that eptlspay Is directly 
transmitted to toe next genera
tion, so that many people have 
hesitated to marry or have chil
dren because o f ^ I r  fears. Nev- 
ertoelesa, there are plenty of fig
ures to prove that people In 
whoso ancestry ther# are epilep
tics marry and have children who 
do not show any 111 effects.

The majority of spectallsta in 
nervous and mantal diseases do 
not consider epilepsy a bar to 
marriage or to having children 
unless noth parents are known to 
b j  epUintle and the' condition is 
well estanllshed.

Many o f the leading specialists 
m to ll . field are convinced that

Don*t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

"Service and BeUablllty"

PAGANI «c GORMAN^,.
938 Mam Street _________________TeL 4413

A.R . WILKIE
Dealer m

RAW  and 
PASTEURIZED 

MILK
Tuberculin 

Tested 
Cows

Our milk la a 
safe aad nour- 
Ishmg food for 
a l l  In  h o t  
weather.

16 Walker 
Street 

DIAL 8165

P. J. Moriarty
174 Woet Center Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
Valvea Urotind

Oreaaing Brake Bellnlng
Crankoaae Service 

Road Borvlee 
TELEPHONE $887

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithing

Vacuum Geanera Repaired.

J.RaBraithwaite
53 Pearl Street Tel. 4S0U

When You BuOd- 
Build Right!
And Before Yon Bnlld,

Oet Our Etttmato.

ARVID H. 
8EABURG

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTINO 
-64 Walker SL Tel. 6095

CAYEY'S GRILL
48 East Center Street

Invites YOU
Von win like toe atmoephere—-Ita Food Ineind- 
Ing Spaolal Italian dIshea Ita dance door, aad
the oheok!

Luncheon...............SOq PIEL’S and RUPPERrS BEBB
Dinner............ 50c-75c CROFT ALE
Sunday........ 75c-$1.00 Imported and Domestic Winsa

WHERE 
TO BUY SHRUBS "FLOWERS 

McCONVILLE’S ®“ ^ m Sb“ s"™
Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 

4 dozen 25c
Hardy Perennials—Rock Garden Plants 

SOc dozen
16 Windemere Tel. 6947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORE!

G. SCHRBIBBR «k SON, Ine.
OBNERAL BUILOINQ CUNTRACTURS 

Dealoro In Sulldlng Matarlala. W o ^  Working nnd Bepalra. 
Office and MiU, 3S6 W. Oeater BL TW. 49B1

PLUMBING, TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
SHEET METAL 

WORKRANGE A n S M A T i r  
OIL BURNERS

loe Canter Johnson 4b Littlo ^

CALL

Louis Reset
67 Pine St. Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing 
All Kmue 

o< Wood Working.

Greasing Done Quicker and lt*s A  Real Job
P Q flB H R jP lQ  Walker Electric Lift and Stewart-Wamer Grease Guns
I le  ~I ~ I ^ .  EXPERT GREASING............................50c and 75e SERVICE ON

T Y D O L  Adamy’s Service Station BATTERIES
John W. Adamy, Prop. GAS---OILS 248 SprUCe Street SPARK PLUGS

Phono $819

11 Maple Street

Where To Buy SHELL! 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STA*

Shell Specialized Lubrication 
Goodyear Tlrea and Tubea 

Greasing —  Washing —  Simonis.
Salve J. Vcndrillo, Mgr-

ICE ICE — ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY DELIVERY!

Range, Furnace and Flreplaea Wood-

llS 'W elU  Stroat V. FIRPO TeL a t i l

USED CARS
GUARANTEED TO PASS 

' THE STATE INSPECTION!
1934 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
1934 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE
1932 CHEVROLET J4-TON CANOPY.
1933 INTERNATIONAL V,-TON PANEL 
1929 REO 1-TON CANOPY TRUCK

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.̂
60 Welle Street Pkeeoi 'IS74



Living Five Years 
In Twelve Months

n _  f  ft* P that they were neither too hottl0^6S S  or Uionoos, Soys “°r too cow. th a t Uielr C ^erlng  did

Nnrse, Will Assare Any 
Child Health If GivenI

Proper Care.
Ftom tiielr plctorea which ap

pear ezchiilTely In the Herald, 
It !■ obvlons that the Dionne 
qnintoplete are healthy and hap
py. In-thi* laat of nix articlce, 
txmJn De KiriUne, who nwa the 
bead nurae for the dve famoua In-' 
faots daring their first year of 
life, describe the correctly sim
ple handling which was given to 
the little Dionnes, and tells how 
every baby everywhere can have 
the same care.

By LOnSE DE KIRILIXE
(Copyright. 1986, NEA Sorvics Inc.)
"What will you do when all your 

little girls start teething?” I used 
to be asked.

"Why, nothing—we won't even 
know they are doing It," I always 
answered.

And we didn't, either. Nat
urally we had long before noticed 
little cushions on the gums where 
the teeth were to appear and wo 
were anxious to see each come up 
through its little bed, But I be
lieved there need be no other 
sign of teef :ng. Sure enough, 
we waited and watched the ba
bies. Nothing happened, and I 
mean liberally nothing. Every 
child was Just as happy and as 
well as ever. No so-called teeth
ing troubles at all.

Then one morning Annette was 
lying squirming, laughing and 
kleklng on the scales, and 1 
thought of teeth. I put my finger 
lightly on her lower gum and 
nearly screamed. A sharp little 
incisor had pricked my examining 
linger. ANNETTE HAD A 
TOOTH!—even though it was so 
small that one could hardly see 
it. I rang every bell In the place 
And called madly for all to come 
and view the wonder. The house
hold rushed in and displayed en
thusiasm enough to satisfy even 
me, while Annette preened her.self 
and enjoyed the center of the stage. 
She didn’t  know what she had done, 
but she realized our approval and 
basked In It.

Mrs. Dionne Not Excited
I immediately sent the orderly 

across the road with the good news 
to Mrs. Dionne, hoping that she 
would come at once to see and ad
mire. But she dief not come that 
day. Perhaps she, having had so 
many babies before, did not think 
quite as much of the occasion as we 
(lid. Dr. Dafoe,, however, was routed 
out of his gcK  ̂ morning sleep to 
taka part in the rejoicing.

Annette had not long to hold 
her new title, for the very next 
morning Yvonne followed sister's 
example. Her first tooth Jingled 
on the spoon as she wa~ fed. A 
week or two later little Mario got 
a  tooth and then they come thick 
and fast. And during all this 
period we never had aj y trouble 
with crying or fretting. The Dlonno 
babies cut their teeth ax they grew 
their hair and fingernails. It was all 
as natural for them as it is for a 
puppy to open his eyes, and It nev
er need be aqy other way Mothers 
are all too prone to lay any upset 
to teething. That is groasly unfair. 
Hie trouble may bo indigestion 
from careless feeding or fatigue 
from careless handling

One great danger there Is, how
ever. that every person connected 
with the care of a baby must rec
ognize and guard against. That 
is fear. You must shield a baby 
from fear. If you let him slip 
and fall, it is not the moment’s 
hurt that is Important. It is the 
sense of insecurity that comes from 
the child’s being allowed to slip in 
the first place.

Of all the Dionne babies, Yvonne 
was the only one who ever definite
ly showed fear. We never were 
able to decide what had happened 
to implant In her this complex. But 
we tried to deal with it carefully.

not weigh them Jonm. They were 
made to know that when . it was 
time for sleep, they were to sleep. 
The blinds were pulled down an 1 
they were left alone. They were 
never given toys, when It was the 
period for rest or sleep.

Watched for Trouble Sign
If a baby did cry in the night or 

was fretful In the day, we took, it as 
a warning and investigated care
fully to find out what was wrong. 
Then we treated It preventatlvely 
and usually succeeded In forestall
ing any threatening ailments.

I have heard women say that they 
cannot keep their babies In bed when 
they arc ill. That is non.sense. The 
place for a sick baby Is bed and It 
will stay there well enough If It has 
been accustomed to the right kind 
of treatment. Of course. If It is used 
to being held constantly In an 
adult's arms, that is something cl.se. 
Our babies were picked up only 
when there was a reason for 11. 
They were handled as little as po.s- 
slblc. And they were never played 
with when It was time for them lo 
be doing something else—to be eat
ing for Instance. That Is very Ir.i- 
portnnt.

I cannot repeat too often that 
each person In charge of a baby 
must use her Intelligence and com
mon sen.se. 1 do not think, for ex
ample, that you can set down a rule 
for feeding all babies. Dr. Dafoe 
worked out the diet that best suited 
our babies. .They like some of their 
foods perhaps better than others, 
but there arc none they don’t eat. If 
they refuse,, anything. It Is casually 
taken away but given another time.

Every baby should have these 
things — a balanced diet, fresh air, 
sunshine, freedom of movement and 
clothing that allows his body to be
come conditioned to all kinds cf 
weather.

Proves Good Core Possible
Dr. Dafoe and I used to discuss 

the problems that arose with our 
babies from day to day. He always 
ended by telling me to use my own 
Judgment and I think that It usually 
was his Judgment, too. You ace, I'd 
known him so-iong In health wo'-U 
that I was familiar with his Ideas 
and principles. He was the hea 1, 
and we nurses were the hands with 
those babies.

There arc certain principles and 
logical fundamental laws In lnf.vnt 
nursing which must be carried out 
or the baby moat healthy at birth 
mny quickly turn Into a sickly child. 
The Dionne babies are the mo.st 
vivid and convincing proof that 
there laws and principles are not 
only light but necessary In a prac
tical way. Of course they can 
more easily be carried out in .hos

MANCHESTER EVENTPiTG HERAUJ, MAMUHESTER, COHN. 8ATUROAT, JULY 20,1880,

LEGISLATORS ACT 
ON CHILD WELFARE

50 Major Measarea Passed 
in 1935 Grouped in Social 
Welfare Column.

Hartford, July 20__In spite of
the fact that the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly for 1935 experienced 
a hectic session. It passed fifty ma
jor acta which may be properly 
grouped In the social welfare col
umn. the July number of Connecti
cut Social Trends, issued by the Re
search Division of the Connecticut 
Emergency Relief Commission 
points out. A review of-this social 
legislation occupies the greater por
tion of the present l.saue.

The establishment of two county 
Juvenile courts, one for Fairfield 
County and one for Windham 
County, was the most significant 
development In the field of child wel- 
fare. "The new law,” according to 
the publication, "Is frankly ah ex
periment on the part of the Legis
lature, and It la a measure of the 
progressive thought of the members 
of the Judiciary committee, particu
larly, that they were willing at this 
time to place squarely upon the 
state the responsibility for Juvenile 
court work."

The present law was substituted 
for a measure which had the back
ing of practically all the social 
agencies and socially minded In
dividuals In the state which would 
have set up five Juvenile courts, one 
in each Congressional District to 
cover the entire state.

According to "Boclal Trends,” If 
the court set up In these two coun
ties can show a real Improvement in 
the method of handling delinquent 
children, there is little doubt that 
the next legislature will look with 
favor on a state-wide system.

Dr. Charles O. Chakerlan, editor 
of Connecticut Social Trends com
ments editorially upon the new poor 
laws, citing the act creating a com
mission to study the pauper laws as 
perhaps the most promising piece of 
recent welfare legislation. He also 
discusses three other 1935 public 
acts which amend or extend the ex
isting poor laws.

Other articles Include the acts 
establishing an old age pension sys
tem and providing for the merger of 
Mvcral state welfare agencies and 
departments, "Emergency Relief 
j^glslatlon," "Recent Labor Laws in 
Review," “Jail Survey Continued," 

ihc Caro of the Mentally Handl- 
Lows,"

r ^*®bbihg and Reorganization 
of State Departments." "Cases and 

December
1934-May 1935," "Public Relief
lu-fs'"" ‘ . w w 1034- April 

Public DirectRelief klxpendlturcs July

Few Forests in Ethiopia 
To, Hinder Italy*s Armies

London, July 20.—(AP) —Manyr. of modernity, but Ethiopia Is at 
observers said today that while the • heart the land of hundreds of years 
Ethiopian terrain was decidedly, ago.
rough In many places, It should not ‘ Outside on Addis Abaab, the va.d- 
hamper greaUy a modem Invading ous peoples, part of a feudal system
&riDV, BnH tirlfk InVinw 4*« II,._army.

They pointed out, for one thing, 
that the Ethiopians have almost 
completely deforested their country 
for kindling wood.

In many sections an Ethiopian 
army would have far more mobility, 
as well as the advantage of knowing 
the country thoroughly, but It was

and with forced labor in vogue, live 
much as did their-ancestors. Their 
dwellings are crude one-room cir
cular huts, sometimes constructed 
of stone but more often of reeds and 
mud. Their food is mainly bread 
made of "teff," a sort of millet, 
varied by occasional feasts on raw 
meat.

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W, 1040 K. C. 28SA M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Serrloe
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-----■/'' ........ . r.xpenailures July 1934—p tala and chnics, where they have April 1935," and "R eview s of New 
all modern equipment. Nobodv de- Books." 
nles that;

. . . I tercentenary  EVENTSof the Dionne babies and their first 
year proves Is that any baby any
where In America with the correct 
handling can gain health. Five pre
maturely-born babies In a small un
equipped farmhouse in Northern On
tario during the inost critical three 
and a halt months of their lives gnt 
the simple proper care that every i 
baby born can have.

THE END

SOUTH COVENTRY

When Yvonne Was Scared 
Once, after the babies were set

tled and alone for the night, Yvonne 
began to cry. We knew no reason 
for it. but we went back into her 
room and carefully Investigated to 
see if anything could be Wrong. 
There 'was nothing but she stopped 
crying as soon as one of us came 
into the room. When we went out. 
■he began to cry again.

This time I came in and sat 
down quietly a little dlstqnce from 
her bed. In a moment I noticed 
that a blind was flapping In the 
wind and that whenever this hap
pened. Yvonne would look toward 
the blind with frightened eyes,_thcn 
turn to me in anxious Inquiry' with 
a little sob in her throat.

"Why, that is nothing,” I mur
mured in my ifiost casual tones 
as I adjusted the blind so that it 
would not flap. I talked to her 
tor a  moment reassuringly. When 
■he was quiet, I  left the room. She 
cried again. I came back and talk
ed to her a little more, and again 
Went ou t She slept peacefully 

rough the night and the thing 
sever happened again.

We had almost no don’ts for 
the babies. And I can say truth
fully that they never cried unless 
there was something genuinely 
wrong with them, and never, never 
all cried a t once. The best way to 
explain this statement, I think, is 
to say that we believed in preven
tion. Our whole aim was to look 
■head and see that everything was 
d(»e before they could cry for it to 
be done. They did not cry, because 
they had nothing to cry for. At 
right, for Instance, they were care- 
Ittlly arranged for complete com- 
tart. They had drinks of water all 

'. Wc saw to it that they had 
■ of frbsb air, that they <fere

... ]59V

John Dube and his nephew. Jack 
Hayes, of Cambridge, Mass., stopped 
at Mrs. Graham’s Tea Room Thurs
day night on their way to visit Mr. 
Dube’s sister in Louisiana. .Mr. 
Dube baa several friends in South 
Coventry on whom he called.

Mrs. John Dlgnam of Hartford has 
been spending a fe,w days at Uie 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Cur
ley.

Attorney James Kelley and wife 
of New York city are spending the 
week writh Mr. Kelley’s brother. Rev. 
Charles M. Kelley, pastor of St. 
Mary’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurley of 
Middletown are spending their vaca
tion with Mr. and . Mrs. John P 
Sheridan.

The hospitality committee of the 
Ladles’ Missionary society of the 
Congregational church held a mect- 
ing Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Wood to complete 
plans for the sale, supper, and en
tertainment to be held August 8.

Mrs. Agnes Sorter and daughter, 
Mary, and Richard Frecon of Hollis
ter, Pa., were recent guests of the 
Misses Mary and Catherine Hop
per.

Miss Mary Hopper Is entertaining 
Miss Kate Sweetman of Seymour at 
her home on Main street.

Master T. William Graham is 
spending his vacation at the home 
of his grandmother. Mrs. Catherine 
Graham, In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cormier and 
family have moved to Dorchester. 
Mass. — “

IN STATE NEXT WEEK
Scheduled Observances for the 

Seven Day.s Rejiinning Mon- 
da.v, July 22.

said modem military tactics could ! The standard of living Is low, and 
overcome any such factors as dlffl-1 the per capita expenditure per year 
cult terrain. py (jjj native population has been

estimated at less than 60 cents for 
Imported goods.

The area of Ethiopia Is about 400,- 
000 square miles, or about 1H times 
that of Texas. It is for the most 
part nioimtalhous, with high plat
eaus cut with deep canyons, and 
with an eastern fringe of barren 
hot, and dry lowyands.

Agriculture and stock raising, 
with hides and skins a by-product 
of the domestic meat supply, are 
the leading occupations along with 
coffee growing. The soli is unusu
ally fertile. The economic resources 
of the Empire are, on the whole, 
unexplolted and undeveloped.

cult terrain.
The observers agreed that the 

Ethiopian climate, after the rainy 
season ends In September, would 
present no obstacle to an Invadlne 
force.

The climate .varies considerably 
between lowlands and uplands, but 
on the whole It la healthful and suit
able for white persons. Addis 
Ababa, 8,000 feet above sea level, 
Is fairly temperate.

Ethiopia Is today a colorful, surg
ing sort of country, still wild and 
untamed In many respects, with 
plenty of rags and less of riches.

Capital .Modern
In Addis Ababa there are touches

BOLTON
Miss Georgia Foley is spending 

the summer in Saybrook.
Misses Harriet and Caroline Law- 

ton of West Cheshire and Miss Lucl 
Bristol of New Haven were recent 
guests of Mrs. E^wln Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson have 
returned from their wedding trip 
after spending several days in 
Maine.

Mrs. Maud Woodward Is spending 
a few days in Canada.

Evelyn and Elizabeth Anderson 
h ^ e  returned to their home In New 
B r i t^  after spending two weeks at 

Mra. John Swanson.
Mtea Lydia Young made a recent 

visit to her home In Fall River, Mass.
TOe Cmter Sunday school picnic 

ilarlboro 
those desiring to go must 

M at the church at 1 p. m. John 
8 w ^ n  will furnish transporta-

Following Is the program of Ter
centenary events in Connecticut 
from Monday to the following Sun
day Inclusive;

HarHord-Exhlblt at the Old 
House, Hartford sponsored by 

toe Society of the Descendants of 
Hartford, Including charts, maps, 
models of old buildings, and Inter
esting contributions to genealogical 
research. “

Monday, July S2
Greenwich— (July 32—July si, 

Inc.) Loan exhibition of early Col
onial articles by the Greenwich His
torical Society at the Perrot Me- 

Library, Old Greenwich. Ex- 
hlbitton by Greenwich artists at the 
Old Greenwich Library.

Litchfield — (July 22— July 27 
Inc.) Qchlblt at the Utchfield High 
School of portraits by Ralph Earle 
and paintings of local and historic 
Interests; silverware, pewter, furni
ture. glassware, papier-mache ar- 
UeJes, costumes, and tools and im
plements formerly manufactured in 
the town; showing of natural his
tory specimens of extinct birds, 
plwts, ferns, and flowers of the 
Colonial period. Open each day from 
ten o’clock to twelve in the morning 
and from 1:00 to 9:00 p. m. except 
Sunday when’ it wlU be open from 
3:30 to 8:00 p. m.

Madison—(July 32—July 27, Inc.) 
Open House" at the Historical So- 

clety from 2 to 6 p. m. dAily, Toft 
served by hostesses, in appropriate 
costumes.

New Britain—(July 22—July 27 
Inc.) Industrial ExhlblUon at the 
State Armory on Arch street with 
“’®"s “ Stories displaying their pro-

Tuesday, July 28
Litchfield — Tableau portraying 

the melting down of the lead sUtue 
of King- George III, to be presented 
on the lawn of the Oliver Wolcott 
home where the incident occurred 
during the Revolution. Tea served 
following the ceremony.

Plainfield"—"’TJffly 23 — July 27, 
inc.) Eastern Middlesex County 
^ I b i t  sponsored by the Daughters 
of American Revolution.

Putnam (with Woodstock, Pom- 
fret, Eastford. Killlngly, Bit>oklyn 
and Thompson) — (July 23 and 
Thursday;. July 25.) Historical 
pageant depicting numerous scenes 
of early history of this secUon of 
the state presented both evenings at 
Putnam High School field (High 
School building In event of rain.) 

Wednesday, July 24 
East Haven—Water carnival and 

aquatic sports at Momauquln.
Morris (with Litchfield)- Cere

monies and a Colonial tea at the 
Aline Brothier Morris Memorial 
Reading Room and James Morris 
Museum.

Thursday, July 25
Litchfield—Planting of a scion of 

toe Charter Oak, with a procession

country. Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
and Samuel H. Fisher, Chairman of 
toe Tercentenary Commission, will 
assist in the treeplanting cere
monies on the lawn of the Law 
School building.

Madlspn—Presentation of a play 
"Dramatization of some Events In 
the History of Madison” In the eve
ning at the School grounds.

New Britain—Presentation of a 
play "Elizabeth, the Queen" present
ed by toe Little Theqter Guild at 
The Embassy Theater at 8:00 p. m.

Norfolk — Piano musical "The 
Tercentenary of Music" by Dr. 
Marlon Rous at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Qulntard and Mrs. Carroll 
Post.

Norwalk—(July25—Aug. 3, Inc.) 
Art exhibit a t toe Judea Pariah 
House on toe Green 2 to 6 p. m. Tea 
served. Exhibit of portraits at 
Brinsmade Hall, Gunnery School 2 
to 6 p. m. Rare Indian Collection 
and Colonial Exhibit at Gunn Me
morial Library 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Washington—(July 25—August 2, 
Inc.) Showing of old documents, fur
niture, utensils, costumes and handi
craft in Bryan Memorial Hall, 10 a. 
m. to 5 p. m.

Friday, July 26
New Britain Hlstojical Pageant 

In 10 episodes for children of the 
city at Memorial Field in Willow- 
brook Park at 3 p. m. Historical 
Pageant for adults at same place at 
9 p. m.

Norwalk- (July 26 and Saturday, 
July 27). Presentation of a drama-. 
tic piny at 8:30 p. m. by the Silver- i 
mine Guild of Artists.

Saturday, July 27
Litchfield—Tea served for visitors i 

at the Congregational Church Par- ' 
Ish House at 4 p. m. I

New Britain—Tercentenary Par- 
nde at 2 p. m. followed by baseball 
game In Walnut Hill Park; His
torical Pageant for adults at Me- 
mcrial Field In Willowbrook Park 
at 9:00 p. m.

North Branford—Parade at 10:00 
a. m., ba.scball game at 1:30 p. m.. 
concert by Fife and Drum Corp dur
ing noon hour, pageant at 3 p. m., 
block.dance at 8:30 p. m., dinners 
and refreshments served, booths 
open all day.

North Branford—(July 27 and 
July 28) Hobby Show open 10:45 
a. m. to 4 p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.

Old Lyme—(July 27 to August 31, 
sculpture at the Art Gallery.

Westport—Swimming races at 10 
a. m., sailing races gt 2 at Compo 
Beach, Cedar Point Yacht club.

Sunday, July 28
Bridgeport — ’Tercentenary Con

cert at Beardsley Park.
Litchfield — Ceremonies- at the 

Congregational Church on the GreenO.OA .

m i O j X
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, July 20.—(AP)  The
microphone Pierce Skyscraper 
meant to convey and affect the reac
tions of an iron worker falling many 
floors to hlB death has established 
Itself as the most oft repeated air 
drama. It has been presented five 
times within the last year or so. Its 
next dale Is August 7 on WEAF- 
NBC.

Tu.iing in Taulght:
WEAF-NBC. p. m.—Hit Pa

rade: 8 - ’’G-Men”, a new dramatic 
series; 9:30—Summer Follies.

VALC-CBS: 6 p. m.—Musical 
Album: 6:45—.'cl. Altenbem from 
London on "Wha< next for Italy?"- 
8—Concert Hall.

Sunday is to Bring:
WEAF-NBC: 1:30 p. m.-Chau-

tauqua symphony, new series; 5:30_
Continental Varieties; 7 — Major 
Bowes’ loth anniversary.

M ABC-CBS; 2 p. m.—Symphony 
Hour; 5—Ray Perkins amateurs; 
11—Joe Haynes orchestra.
"R uV r'^^e- ^ '3 0 -  Light opera Ruddigore"; 6-Natlonal Music 
Camp Concert; 6—New series bv Lanny Ross.

liGION HAY STRIVE 
FOR 234 HOSPITAl BEDS

Saturday, July 20, 1985
P. M,

1:00—̂Newa.
1;15—Lee Gordon's Orchestra.
1-30—Weather; Market Report. 
1:37—(Tonn. State College Pro
gram.

2:15—Rex Battle (Concert Ensem
ble.

2:30—Week-end Revue.
3:30—Music Guild.
4:15—Carol Dels, soprano.
4:30—Our Bam.
5:00—Program from New York. 
6:30—Auattn )VyIle’s Orchestra. 
6:00—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores.
6:50—Songfellows.
T:00—Modem Mountaineers.
7:15—Jamboree.

—Thornton Fisher bn Sports. 
8:00—Lenny Hay ton’s Orchestra,’ 
9:00—Program from New York. 
9:30—A1 Jolson; Victor Young’s 
Orchestra. "

10:30—Summer Follies.
11:00—News.
11:15—Dancing In toe Open.
11:30—Ben Pollack’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.—Silent.

Sunday, July 21 
9:30—Peerless Trio.
9:45—Alden Edklns.

10:00—Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican Marimba orchestra. 
10:45—"Love Making, Inc.,”—Act I. 
11:00—News.
11:15—"Loving Making, Inc."—Act

11:30—Major Bowes' Capitol Family 
12:00—Hollywood Show World 
12:30—Studio Program.
12:45—Movie Pre-views.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Bible Drama.
2:30—Temple of Song.
3:00—Levi tow Ensemble.
3:30—Penthouse Serenade.
4:00—Willard Robinson’s orchestra 
4:30—The Wise Man.
4:45^Leola Turner, vocalist.
5:00—Kansas City Philharmonic 

orchestra.
5:30-^Dreara Drama.

5:45—Ray Heatherton and Lucille 
Manners.

6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News; baseball scores.
6:45—Evensong—Walter Dawley, 

organist.
7:00—K-7 Spy stories.
T:30—Sigurd Nilssen, bass.
7:45—Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boy.s.
8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:30—Studio Program.

10:00—Uncle Charlie’s Tent Show. 
11:00—Lee Gordon’s orchestra.
11:15—Mrs. Jesse Crgwford, organ- 

iSte
11 ;30—rNews.
11:45—El Chico Spanish Revue. 
12:d0^Silent.

at 2:30 p. m.; historical address by 
Lyman Beecher Stowe, great-grand
son of Doctor Lyman Beecher; par
ticipants In Puritan costumes.

North Branford—Historic services 
In the churches.

Overnight A. P. 
News

in costume representing "toe stud
ent* of Mil* Pierce’* "Female Aca- 

Reevf’* .Law 
vchoeL toa f ln t Lair la tb*

i Wilson—Nicholas Tarzo, 20, and 
Mary Longo, 16, both of Hartford, 
were killed when their automobile 
was struck by a southbound New 
Haven railroad train on toe 
Meadow road crossing here. They 
had been swimming in toe Connec
ticut river.

Wallingford—Arthur SUvestrl, 19, 
who told Constable Eugene Dray 
that he had escaped from toe State 
hospital a t Blddletown, collapsed on 
i. lawn here and was taken into cus
tody by toe police.

Greenwlch—fAn estate estimated 
at close to 8150,000 was disposed of 
under toe terms of toe will of Mar- 
■vyn Schndder, 60-year-old invest
ment btoker, which was admitted 
to probate by Judge Harold L. 
Knajip.

Wallingford — Patrolman Otto 
^ h o t t  waa stunned by a lightning 
'bolt which struck a tree near where 
he woa standing.

Bristol—The Swedish Lebanon 
Lutheran church was struck by 
lightning and firemen put out a 
■mall fire in toe steeple.

Bridgeport—Grant Carveth Wells, 
toe explorer, told a referee in-bank
ruptcy that he had earned only 
about $20 from his lectures since 
January 11 and that his assets are 
$450.

Wllllnumtlc—Joseph P. Nolan, 
superintendent of the Windham 
town farm was overcome by smoke 
while trying to save Jjorses and cat
tle from a bam struck by lightning 
The horses perished.

Danbury-The eleven w e e k s  
strike of 300 employes of toe 
George A. MacLachlan Hat Com
pany here waa settled and toe 
atrlkers who disputed wage reduc
tions will report for work Monday.

Stamford—Three churches were 
struck by Ughtaing lata yestsrdsy 
btr OB sloettlcal stonn. ,

A resolution urging that 234 new 
beds be added to the Veterans fa"
r t' ’ .'‘u Will be present-cd to the Department Convention of 

Legion which Is to be 
held in Hartford August 8, 9, 10 bv 
Department RehabilitaUon Chair
man Kenneth F. Cramer, of Weth
ersfield. This Is one of a Hat of rec
ommendations adopted by the New 
England Area A Rehabilitation 
t onfercnce recently held at Boston.

The conference reaffirmed toe 
legion’s policy to the effect that 
the hospltallzatlorr of World War 
.  ® responsibilityof toe Federal, and not the State 

County or Municipal go; emmenta. ’
Among other recommendations 

which were made by the New Eng- 
land conference and which will be 
presented to the Department Con
vention In Hartford for action Is 
one that Insulin be furnished by toe 
Veterans Administration to dia
betics who have ■ been discharged 
from hospitals, where toe continued 
need for Its use exIsU, and another 
that toe American Legion conduct 
M educational campaign among 
toe veteran groups so as to bring 
about earlier medical care for con
ditions which might develop into 
cancerous disease, toe early and 
proper treatment of such conditions 
Ming’ a humanitari&n and economic 
measure.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1380 
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siSZ N'W* Period
b’mII '’’“•'i*' Album-ea.t
s;«Z Min.trel Show
riooZ London
Si'ooZ Callfornlefrom Canada
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11.00—12.00—Dane# Mualc—west only 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

wji wbi-wbwi whan

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: weaf wlw weel wiJc wjar wug wcah kyw whlo wfbr wr6 wgy when wcao wtam wwj wJii; mid: ksd wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtm5 webc wday kfyr cret cfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax wfla-wsun wlod w*m wmc wsb wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woai ktbs kths wsoc wave wtar MOUNTAIN—koa kdyi kglr kghl PACIFIC — kro kfl kgw komo khq kfsd ktar kau kpo kex kga kyr kya 
Cant. Cast.
12:00— 4:00—Rax Battla'a Cnsambta 12:30— 1:30—Al Pearce and Hie Qana 1:00— 2:00—Revue of the Week*End 1:3(^ 2:30—NBC Music Oulid Concert 2:1S— 3:10—Carol Oala and Har Songs 2:80-' 8:30—Our Barn, Kiddies Prog. 8:G0— 4:00—Bluo Room Echoes, Mueie 3:30— 4:30—Austin Wylit Orchestra 4:02— 6;02—Kearny Walton's Orch. 4:30— B:3(K'PrasS'Radlo Ntwa Period 4:38— 5:35—Alma Kitehell, Songa 4:S5— 6:45—The Songfellows Quartet 6:00— 6:00—The Art of Living 5:15— 6:15—Chicago Musie Jamborea 6:45— 6:4^Thornton Fisher, Sports 6:00— 7:00—The Parade of Hits-to e 7:00— 8:00—To Be Announced 7:30— 8:30—Al Jolson A The Chateau 8:30— 8:30—Toronto Summer Follies 0:00—10:00—Dancing 2V̂ Hours

I CBS'WABC NETWORK
BASIC-East: wabo wado woko wcao wniab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw wdre wcau wjas wean wfbi wspd wjsv wbns; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe *kmox wowo whas kfab “EAST—whp whec wlbs wfe* wore wlcc ;cfrb ckac wlbx wmas DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod klr.i wrec wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wain ktul kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh MIDWEST — wgl wmt wmbd wlsn wibw kfh wsrok wkbn weco wsbt ksej wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.

Madison Cnssmbla Sherman Orchestra 
O'*®®" Conesrt I ’SJr N. Y., PresenU2.00— 3:00—Among Our Souvanira i

Whim k d ^
û ii ’ ^  wla kwk kwerwmaq kso wkbf ^

^  CANADIAN — wtmj Wday kfyr cret cfcf̂ °'  ̂SOUTH — wr\*s wptf wwnc wla wi«*
wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbs kths wsoc wave

wnS kfl kuw komo Wiq k(«d'ktar kpo krx kga kgr kya 
Cant, Eist.
’voal ziooZjKj'ViP “'""n .  Siringiv a t  i S t S " ’ i®*'!?'’*,''' Sk.tchShield Or.

Brown’e String*'

Biot «:nnZK“ *"’ Progrem5*ri^ 6:00—Dorsey Bros. Orehastrn
vsoZ Z ConcertoilnZ S JtJy '-S  Bern Dince—baelo 
eintin 'nt^iu*^'’*.' Cernlvel—also ( 9.00—10.00 — The Jewleh Progrem— 
m Dance—west repeatNoble Orcheetre

S tk 'J  9?'''*°'’ * Croheetra 10.30—11:30—Bob Cheeter Orcheetre

Reverters Quartet; Halils SUIes, 
soprano; Franl? Tours’ Orchestra 
and Lew Lehr.

9:00—America’s Hour.
10:00—Wayne K'ng’a orchestra. 
10:30—Real, Old-Faaliloned Ama> 

teur Night.
11:00—Yankee Network news serv

ice.
11:15—Musical Mirror.
11:30—Baseball Broadcaata for week
11:35—Johnny Hamp’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
, Springfield — Boston 

Daylight Saving Time

GILEAD
There will be an auetlon at the 

parsonage in Gilead, Monday at 
10:30 a. ra. Stanton L. Briggs of 
Lebanon will be toe aucUoneef. The 
Ladles Aid of the Gilead church will 
serve lunch on toe lawn. Rev. and 
Mrs. Vey are planning to leave 
Gilead.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil Thursday eve
ning, July 18. at the Hartford hos
pital.

Mias Bernice Rebillard of New 
Britain Is visiting her cousin. Miss 
Beatrice Porter.

Miss Mildred Stone, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs: Clif
ford Perry, is spending a few days 
in Boston, visiting friends.

Patricia F‘loyd, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Fogil, is visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dorau, In Wallingford.

Miss Helen tfoote, who is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. B. E. Foote, 
is suiSertng from mumps.

Leon Fogil of Manchester spent 
Tuesday night at toe home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Clarence Fo- 
gll.

Misses Doris and Lydia Hutchin
son of Moncheater called at their 
grandmother’s, Mrs. Lovina Hutch
inson, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Norton Warner spent Thurs
day in Hartford.

Thirty people from Gilead at
tended toe cioventry Tercentenary 
celebration, Wednesday, July 17. 
The Hebron Grange entered a float

Saturday, July 20, 1985
P. M.

1:00—Connecticut’s Market Bulle
tin.

1;05—Jack Shannon, tenor.
1;15—Poetic Strings.
1:30—Yankee Network News
Service.

1:45—Billy Mills and Company. 
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
2:30—Maurie Sherman’s Orchestra. 
3:00—Beseball—Red Sox vs. De
troit Tigers.

5:15—Dick Messner’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Elsie Thompson at the Or
gan.

6:00—Yankee Network News Service.
6:15—Dalton Brothers.
6:30—Allen Leafer’s Orchestra. 
6:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00—^Musical Album.
7:30—Johimy Hamp'a. Orchestra. 
8:00—Modem Minstrels,
8:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
9:00—Columbia’s Concert Hall. 
9:30—Cailfornia Melodies.

10:00—Fiesta. ,
10:30—Jan Garber's Orchestra.
11:00—Yankee Network News Service.
11:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
11:30—Claude’s Hopkins’ Orchestra.

News

Aunt

in toe parade which rap^ented  
^  party in on old-fsshioasd ggor-

Sunday, July 21
8:46— Yankees Network 

Service.
9:00—Sunday Morning at 

Susan’s.
10:00—Music of toe Church.
10:16—Waltz 'nne. .
10:30—Did You Know That_
10:45—Patterns in Harmony.
11:00—Reflections.
11:30—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:30—The Romany Trail.
12:45— Sir Frederick Whyte 

Columbia News Exchange Pro
gram. ,—

1:00—The Compinsky Trio.
1:30—Eddie Diinatedter presents
2:00—Harry SImeone and his music
2:30—Radio Voice of Religion_

Rev. A. A. Gates, Memorial Bap
tist church.

2:45—Yankee Network hews serv 
vice.

3:00—Symphonic Hour— Howard 
Barlow, conductor.

4:00—St. Louis cn Parade.
5:00—Melodiana with Abe Lyman’s 

Orchestra —Lucy Monroe, so 
prano; Oliver Smith, tenor.

6:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00— National Amateur Night 
with Ray Perkins.

6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45—Voice of Ehtperience.
7:00—Baseball Scores.
^:05—Vivian Della (?hiesa, soprano; 

Concert Orchestra.
7:30—Summer Serenade— Joseph 

Gallichio’s Orchestoa.
8:00—Rhythm at E ig h t -  Ethel 

Merman, Ted Huslag and Al
Qo(>dman’s orebtatrs.

'"sl̂ Hu tqaor;.. JasMs Msiiq

Saturday, July 20, 1085
P. M.
l:00-^-H  Club.
1:30—National Grange Program — 
T. S. Marine Band.

2:30—Walberg Brown String Quar
tet.

3:00—Smith College Program.
3:30—Music Magic.
4:00—Cleo Brown, pianist.
4:15—Ken Sparnon String En
semble.

4:45—Teddy Hill and his Orches
tra.

5:00—-News.
5:15—Time.
5:16—Children’s Comer.
5:30—Temple of Song — Chicago 
A Capella Choir.

8:00—Evening Radio Journal. 
6:15—Bavarian Orchestra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:45—Edward MacHugh. baritone; 
7:00—World In Review.
7:15—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
7:30—Frank and Phil.
7:45—The McGooglo Family.
8:00—Operatic Gems — Leo Spi- 
talny and his orchestra.

8:30—Goldman Band Concert 
0:30—National Bam Dance.

10:30—Carefree Carnival 
11:00—Time, weather, baseball

Scores.
11^ 0—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
A. M.
12:08—Lee Gordon and his Orchestra.
12:30—Hotel Syracuse Orchestra.

Sunday, July 21 
8:30—Tone Pictures.
8:45—Morning Radio Journal.
9:00—Coast-to-Coust on a Bus.

10:00—Southernaires—male quartet.
10:30—Walberg Brown Strink Quar

te t
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Frances Adair, soprano.
11:15—Tony Wbns.
11:30—U. S. Weather Bureau
11:35—Musicale.
11:45—Noon Radio Journal
12:00—Opportunity Matinee.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall Sym

phony Orchestra.
1:30—Sunday Forum—"The Way 

Beyond." Dr. Ralph W. Sockman.
2:00—Your English—dialogue on 

good English.
2:15—Mildred DllUng, harpist
3:30—National Light Opera—Gil

bert and Sullivan series; "Ruddi
gore." f

3:30—Sunday Vespers—"On Crea- 
Uve Uvlng," Dr. Paul Scherer.

4:00—National Music Camp Ckm- 
cert from Interlochen, Michigan.

8:88—Roses and Drums—"The Na
tion Chooses,” dramatic sketch.

5:30—Imperial Grenadiers— male 
quartet.

5:45—Fireside Chats About Dogs.
6:00—Evening Radio Joumsl.
6:15—Spiritual Singers.
6:80—Campana's Grand Hotel.
7:00—Lanny Ross’ State Fair Con- 

cert
7:30—The Voice of toe People— 

sIdeWalk interviews.
8:0O-#-Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour
0:80—Silken Strings program,
9:30—Cornelia Otis Skinner, ac

tress and monologlst: "Night 
(?lub’'

9:45—Kurt Brownell, tenor.
10:00—Sunday Evening at Seth 

Parker’s.
10:30-;.^Road to Yesterday—orches

tra.
11 ;D0—Time, weather and baseball
'  scores.
11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:30—El Chico—Spanish Revue; 

ontoestra and soloist
U:QO—Hotol “

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
DESERT IN KANSAS

Four Leaders L a ^  Roosevelt 
Administration, Go Over 
to the Republicans.

Topeka, Kas., July 20.—(AP) _
The Kansas G. O. P. opened its arms 
in welcome today to four leading 
young Democrats who deserted after 
tongue lashing the National admln- 
i.stration and praising the state’s Re
publican governor Alf M. Landon.

The deserters, all members of the 
state organzlation of young Demo
crats, gave dissatisfaction with Fed
eral patronage in Kansas and "need
lessly piled up" debt which "the 
young men and young women even
tually must pay" as their reasons.

At toe same time friends marked 
the Incident as another victory for 
I^ndon, Democracy’s nemesis In 
Kansas, and claimed support for the 
incipient Landon*for>Prcsident boom.

Call Ref^lme “Unique”
The young bolters termed Lan- 

dons regime "unique in the Nation 
lor Us soundness." Under Landon 
Kansas budget has been balanced 
and a pay-as-you-go policy follow- ed.

Fred Seaton, chairman of toe 
Kansas organization of young Re- 
publlcanS’ quickly grasped toe op
portunity to welcome the four, who 
were Clarence E. Williford of Ells- 

G. Caldwell
of pighton. executive committeeman 
and former president; Jack Charvat 
of Topeka, publicity chairman, and 
Gene Sullivan of Atchlsop, chairman 
of Its county’s central committee. 
^ m.? P''®sidentlal elector in 1932.

irtto
against us," said Sea

ton, adding: "They touched an Im
portant point when they aaked who 
was going to pay for -new deal’" x -  
penments. *

TOLLAND
Smith, who has 

spent several weeks as guest of 
Miss Bessie Terhune and toe Steele 
house, has returned to Norwalk

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hildreth ofItoetoTous”:
While making additions to his 

dairy bam, Charles Johnson broke 
a leg last Tuesday. He la resting 
comfortably In the Rockville a ty  hospital.

Mrs; Boson of Wllllngton was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Bushnell.

Mr. and Mra. Ctoarles Broadbent 
relatives fromNorthfleld, Mass.

Mr and Mra. Furlong Flynn are 
entertaining Mr. Flj^m'a^ slater 
from New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of 
Metrow were guests at the home of 
toelr daughter. Mra. Rupert West 
Thursday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kalaa were 
^ e s ts  of Mr. Kalas’ brother. 
Adolph and family at Naugatuck 
Sunday. ^

Mrs. Charles Johnson bad guests 
iroro Bristol Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clough had 
as guest Sunday, Mra. Clough’s 
brother from Massachusetts
vurmf- “ .I Glough ofWllllmantlc were guests at toe 
home of Mr. aough’s mother, Mrs. 
Abble Clough, and Mia; Grace 
Clough, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
Tbompsonville were Sunday guests

the home of Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Graham and' (Charles iterrv  and 
Miss Bertha Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Charches en
tertained relatives and friends from 
Hartford over toe week-end.

Miss EHolse Usher, a member of 
toe Buff Cap Canners Club, v/as 
awarded a Ball Brothers’ $8 sehcl- 
arshlp to toe junior short course ct 
Storra from July 21 to toe 28.

Mrs. Ruth Ayers Senk is assist
ing as nurse to a patient or Wll- 
Ungton Hill.

Sophie Cizman has rstumsd ■, to 
her hop)* in Eqot H ortM  a
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CARDS AND GIANTS 
BOTH BOBBLE GAME

(ndicationg Are That Secondl Plans Erie Swim
Division Clubs May Decide 
Pennant Race With Dodg
ers Upsetting Leaders.

By HTOH S. FUUUERTON, JR.
There are a lot of indications that 

the second division clubs may say 
the last word about toe National 
League pennant race this season and 
one of them—Brooklyn —has Just 
spoken In rather decisive tones.

The Dodgers, battling to hold 
I ^ 1 ^  place which they regained 

days ago by trimming Pltts- 
four games running, stepped 

f o iv  yesterday and shattered the 
Cardinals' great winning streak 
which was promising to carry 
Frankie Frisch’s boys right up to 
toe top. The Cards’ fourteen succes
sive victories, toe best string of the 
season, didn’t worry toe Dodgers a 
bit as Jolmny Babich set toe Card
inal clbuters. down with five hits 
while his teammates batted out a 3 
to 0 victory.

Costly Errors
Th* Cardinals had a thorough let

down In addition to their weak hit
ting. They made two costly errors 
to let one run score and Bill Walker 
let toe Dodgers bunch their blows 
for toe other two. The Cards didn't 
suffer seriously, however, as toe 
Giants also were beaten, 9-3 by toe 
Chibs, and kept their lead at four
Samas. Lon Wameke, who bad been 

rubbed regularly by toe league 
leaders, resumed laat season’s habit 
of beating them when he outpltched 
Hal Schumacher for seven innings 
and put Chicago ahead by batting 
In two runs and scoring one. Then 
when Frank Gabler replaced 
Schumacher In toe eighth the Cubs 
batted clear around to score six 
runs. 'The only Giant consolation 
was Mel Ott's 21st homer of the sea
son.

The Braves, hopelessly mired In 
the cellar, Hated the first record per
formance of toe season as they led 
the Pirates going Into the last 
inning, then went down 6 to 5 be
fore a three-run rally touched off by 
Arky Vauchan’s circuit swat. Bcn- 
Cantwell, victim of the outburst, 
suffered his 14th consecutive pitch
ing loss to equal the National 
League record made In 1899 by Fred 
Bates of toe Cleveland Nationals.

The Tigers, preparing to Invade 
New York for a "crucial" series next 
week, slashed toe Yankees’ Ameri
can League lead to, a half game in 
prepartlon for toe big event as they 
received more Important aid from 
toe humble Browns. For their 
own part toe Tigers smacked down 
toe Red Sox 9 to 7, breaking a tie 
with a five-run outburst in the sixth 
then barely lasting to the end as 
Schoolboy Rowe was called upon to 
retire toe last man in toe ninth with 
too bases full.

St. Louis upset the Yanks for the 
second time, 7 to 6, piling up a big 
early lead off Lefty Gomez, losing 
It to a five-run rally In toe fifth, 
when Lou Gehrig socked his 15th 
homer, and finally scoring the win
ning run on Jimmy Deshong’s wild 
pitch In the eighth.

A pair of five-hit flinging per 
formances by rookie moundsmen 
marked toe other two Major League 
games. Emmet Nelson of Cincln 
nat! turned In one, blanking toe 
Phillies to win 3 to 0. The other 
came from 'Vemon Kennedy of the 
White Sox, who gained a 7 to 2 de
cision over Washington as bis team
mates pounded another rookie. Mil 
lard Hayes, and a couple of succes
sors for 13 blows including Zcke 
Bonura’s 18th boundary belt. The 
<3tBveland-Athletlcs game was put 
over for a doubleheader today.

GREENS TO MEET 
LONG HILL TEAM

BATTING STARS 
IN BIG LEAGUES 

KEEP SLUMPING
Arky Vaughan Drops Seven 

Points WhUe Joe Medwick 
Forges Ahead; Bob John
son’s Average Drops.

Sometime before Aug. l.j 
pretty Florence Brushaber. 
above, will try a feat never ac- 
compllahed. The 18-year-old 
mermaid will attempt to ewlm 
the 33 miles of Lake Erie from 
Point Pelee, Ont., to her home 
town of Sandusky, O. The ■ 
plucky miss tackled the assign-' 
ment last year, hut was forced 
out of the water hy a stomach 
disorder after paddling 14 
miles.

FIRECRACKERS HURT 
BASEBALL PLAYERS

Cloudy Days For Sunny Jim

Ciiift Brown of Cleveland 
Indians May Lose Sight of 
One Eye by Prank.

New York, July 20.—(AP) — 
While toe two hitting leaders of the 
major leagues continued to slump 
during the past week, some of their 
leading rivals put on lively perform
ances with the willow to make the 
batting race.s look a lot more Inter
esting.

Joe Medwick offered Arky 
Vaughan the first real threat since 
he took the National League lead 
early in the season when he brought 
his average up seven points to .368 
while Vaughan dropped seven to 
.384. Jos Vosmlk reduced Bob 
Johnson’s American League margin 
to a mere three points, .348 to .345 
as he added five points to his mark 
while Johnson dropped four.

Jim (>)IIlns of toe Chirdinals, hit
ting 17 times In 32 attempts, jumped 
from tenth place In the National to 
tie BUI Terry for third as he picked 
up 22 points.

Two Philadelphians, Doc Cramer 
and Jimmie Foxx came up the 
bottom of the American League’s 
"first ten” to take third and fourth 
places, gaining 15 and ten points re
spectively.

The first ten regulars In each ma
jor league:

National League.
G AB R H Pet.

Vaughan, Pitt. 70 255 63 98 .384 
Medwick, St. L. 80 334 72 123 .308 
Terry, N. Y. 81 342 69 117 .342
J. Collins. St. L. 80 310 61 106 .342
Hartnett, Chi- 70 249 38 83 .334 

81 323 61 107 .331
72 316 68 103 .327
81 308 51 98 .318
82 347 60 110 .317

American I.eagiie.
G AB R H Pet.
77 313 67 109 .348
78 328 43 113 .345
77 343 57 117 .341
77 269 67 91 .338
81 332 61 112 .337
85 351 75 117 ,3.’i3
73 287 53 95 .331

I Campbell, aevc. 66 245 44 81 .331
Moses, Phil. 69 286 52 94 .329
Greenberg, Dot. 85 358 72 117 .327 
Cochrane, Del. 68 245 60 80 .327

Illness of Red’s Veteran 
Climaxed By Pal’s Fall

LENORE KNIGHT 
STANDS OUT AS 

DISTANCE STAR

TWILIGHT SCHEDULE 
CLOSES AUGUST 30

Chimkj Young U dy from MORIARTYS PLAY
Pennsylvania Expected to CREMOS SUNDAY 
Represent Uncle Sam On 
Olympic Swimming Team.

Ott, N. Y. 
Martin, St. L. 
J. Moore, Phil. 
Gainn, Chi.

Johnson, Phil, 
Vosmlk, Cicve.I Cramer, Phil.

; Foxx, Phil, 
i Myer, Wash.
! Gehringcr, Det. 
Stone, Wash

Ice Heavers from East Hart
ford Will Play at Mi. Nebo 
Here On Sunday.

Cleveland, July 20—(AP) — With 
Clint Brown,' pitcher, perhaps per
manently out of the Indians line up 
because of eye injuries, officials of 
the Cleveland Baseball Company 
found plenty of reasons today to ex
plain the team's sudden descent to 
fifth place In the American Leagtie.

Brown was Injured shortly be
fore July 4 when a fan threw a fire 
cracker on the field. The fire cracker 
exploded in front of toe player’s 
bench and threw dust and pebbles 
Into Brown’s face.

Relatives in Titusville, Pa., said 
Brown probably Is through with 
baseball. They said he Is blind in 
one eye and may lose the sight of 
the other.

His Injury Is the mo.st soriou.s of a 
long list which have plagued the 
Indians this season.

Earl Averin, star center fielder 
Injured his fingers playing with fire 
crackers and was out of the lineup 
about three weeks.

AvcrlU’s substltuti, Milt Galatzer 
was beaned last week In New York. 
Abe Wright rookie outfielder, frac
tured a finger and was out some 
time. Wednesday In Boston Mel 
Harder, star pitcher, cut his thumb 
when a bat broke In his hand and 
has been seriously handicapped. Bill 
Knickerbocker, short stop, suffered 
an appendicitis attack at training 
camp and was out of the lineup 
until late In May.

Frankie Pytlak, first string catch
er went on the voluntary retired list 
Tuesday when he said he could not 
play ball "feeling as rotten” as he 
did. Yesterday Oral Hildebrand, 
another pitcher returned to Cleve
land under the care of a physician to 
recuperate from toe effect of a spell 
of insomnia.

LEADING

BATIKS

Jos Hublord, manager of Man- 
. ehsster Green's baseball team will 
! bring toe I^ng Hill Ice team of East 

ford to Mount Nebo grounds 
|y  oftemnoii at 3 o’clock. John- 

nkus—Hubla'd’s new pitcher, 
^ace the Icemen. The rest of toe 

I Green regulars w:il be on hand with 
 ̂some new faces inserted into the 
; lineup.

The visitors got off to a rather 
: poor start this season but within toe 
I past five weeks have strengthened a 
i lot and have won four out of the last 
I five games including among their 
f victims St. Bridget’s of Hartford.

I Another notable victory for toe East 
Hartford team, last week, waa toe 
downfall of toe East Windsor squad 
with Krebs, star huiler on toe hill.
Sammy Kotsch is dea^rious of get
ting his team ready for the long 
gruelling struggle m toe Twilight 
League and will order a stiff prac
tice session some night next week. 
The Green officlaUi realize that If 
they are to be contenders this sea
son it-wlll be necessary to get toe 
team working smoothly again as it 
did at . toe start of the present sea
son.

The visilurs ' svUI liave several 
former East Hartford High stars on 
toe starting team. Murphy, a hard 
bitting outfielder who is sold to have 
bit safely in every game tola year. 
Is leading the team in bitting and 
also has fourteen stolen bases to bis 
credit.
That Mankus will pitch tomorrow

I lb almost certain as Kotsch plana to 
uze toe stocky little southpaw 
gainst Mprlorty Brothers at toe 
West Side grounds negtt Friday

American League
Leading Batters—Johnson, Athlet

ics. .348; Vosmlk, Indiana, .345.
Rums—Qehrlnger, Tigers, 75:

Greenberg, Tigers, 72.
Runs Batted In—Greenberg, Ti

gers, 110: Johnson, Athletics, 73.
Hits—Cramer, Athletics, 117;

Gehrlnger, Greenberg, Tigers, 117.
DoiiWes—Greenberg, Tigers, 29; 

Werber, Red Sox, 27.
Triples—Stone, Senators, 12:

Cronin, Red Sox, 11.
Home Runs—Greenberg, Tigers, 

26: .lohnson, Athletics, 19.
Stolen Bases--Werber, Red Sox, 

16: Almado, Red Sox, 14.
Pitchers—Tamulls, Yankees, 7-2; 

Lyons, White Sox, 10-3.
National I,engue

Leading Batters—Vaughan, Pi
rates. .384; Medwick, Cardinals, 
.368.

Runs—Medwick, Cardinals, Ott, 
Giants, 72.

Runs Batted In—Collins, Cardi
nals, 77; Ott, Giants, 76.

Hits—Medwick, Cardinals, 123; 
Terry. Giants, 117.

Doubles—Martin, Cardinals, Her
man. Cuba, 27.

Triples—Goodman, Reds, 10; Suhr, 
Pirates, Boyle, Dodgers, 9.

Home Runs—Ott, Giants, 21; Col
lins. Cardinals, 18.

Stolen Bases—Martin, Cardinals. 
11: Bordagaray, Dodgers, 10.

Pitchers—Parmelee, Giants, 10-2; 
Caatleman, Giants, 8-2.

James LeRoy Bottomley, who Is’* 
known as "Sunny Jim" around the I 
National League, Isn’t very sunny | 
these days. |

This Is due to various reasons. I 
First, he squabbled with Larry 
MacPhall, general manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds. That waa during 
spring training. So MacPhall told 
h’ to go to Nokomis, or some
where Uke that, and Jim did.

When he got to Nokomis, he 
found his wife severely 111, so he 
decided to forget about baseball and 
stay In this little Illinois town and 
take care of her. But MacPhall dis
covered In the meantime that ntay- 
be he couldn’t get along very well 
without Bottomley, and Jim was 
eager to be back about that time 
so they settled their differences.

Jim got away to a good start. He 
was toe anchor man of the Reds’ 
yourig Infield, until he contracted 
lumbago, which reduced his activ
ity to a sun-bath on the root ot the 
grandstand each morning.

But What A Itoomle!
The other doleful details of this 

talc arc. that Jim’s mothc. fell sev- 
e-al weeks ago and baa been laid 
up ever since. And then, to top It 
all. Jim lost his roommate.

With so many other things to 
worry about, you wouldn’t think 
he’d worry very much about toe 
loss of a roommate. But with Jim, 
Chick Hafey wasn’t Just another 
rooming assignment.

In 1922, Jim’s first year as a 
regular with toe Cards, Hafey was

brought into toe Cardinal rhain. 
The following' year Chick started 
at Houston but was brought back 
to 8t. Louis In toe middle of toe 
year, so for six years then they 
played together—four times they 
were In toe world series.

Sent Up the Ohio River
Then Chick was sent to the Red.*, 

and a year later Sidney Well paid 
out some more cash to Messrs. 
Rickey and Breadon, and Bottom- 
Icy joined him again.

For three years they roomed to
gether, bunked across the train 
aisles, consoled each other about 
being sent from a world aeries club 
to a last-place club. At this point 
MacPhall entered toe picture again 
Chick was down with a bad cold 
at the time, .and when he said he 
wanted to go back to California to 
get It over, MacPhpIl pointed to the 
number of people who get over 
colds In Cincinnati. So Chick went 
anyway, and MacPhall had him sus. 
pended.

Thus Jim was left almost .alone. 
All those brash youngsters that are 
over-running toe Reds’ :ennlscince 
lineup are of a different bosebdll 
generation. His only corttolatloc Is 
that MacPhall baa picked UD. late
ly two comparative old timers, 
Klkl Cuyler and Babe Merman. Jim 
can discuss "remember whens" with 
these two, and after you’ve had a 
dozen years In toe league it seems 
this is one of the real pleasures of 
the game. ,

Learn To Swim In A Week
Hot weather we’re having', isn’t it? How about donning 
the old bathing suit and taking a cool dip? What’s that, 
you can’t swim? Well, The Herald's new series will take 
care of that.

Arm movement In the crawl, 
i stroke Is executed In the manner o f ' 
a windmill.

I Standing In water about chest 
! high, raise your right arm over your i 
head, palm forward, leaving the left 1 
at youf side, palm backward. Bend : 
forward until your chest is In the 
water, keeping yotir bead up.

Lower the right arm forward and 
downward and then raise the left i 
backward and upward. Continue this 
for a few minutes, and you will note I 
that you are making a large clrcu-1 
lar movement, Imitating a wind
mill. !

This should be practiced about an 
hour, with perfect rhythm nfialn- 
talned.

Be sure that when the arm out ot 
the water goes Into the stroke, you 
roll your shoulder slightly under.

New York, July 20—(AP) —One 
chunky young lady from Home
stead, Pa., 22-ycar-old Lenore 
Knight, stood out today as the 
surest bet Uncle Sam ha.s for the 
women’s distance swimming event.s 
In the 1936 Olympics.

Titleholdcrs have been failing In 
the national championships In the 
big outdoor pool at Manhattiin 
Beach, and titles have been claimed 
on none too Impressive perform
ances. But Miss Knight, short, 
powerful, serious, seems certain to 
duplicate her sensational perform
ance at 1934, when she won three 
free style distance titles.

Already she has won the mile and 
the 440-yard free style, breaking her 
own previous records In both, 
averaging one new record for each 
day of toe meet eo far. She clipped 
about 13 seconds off the mile mark, 
and yesterday, featuring toe second 
day of toe championships, came 
from behind to set a new American 
standard ot 5 ilmites, 32.5 seconds 
for the quarter, 1.1 seconds better 
than her old record.

Two champions fell by the way
side yesterday as the first of four 
sister teams In the competitions 
came to toe fore.

In between Miss Knight’s storm
ing from behind to beat Mary Lou 
Petty, of Seattle, by 20 yards, In the 
stretch of the 440, Katherine Rawls, 
Miami Beach’s all-round champion, 
disposed of Anne Gpvednik, of Chis
holm, Minn., In the 220-yard breast 
stroke championship. The Kompn 
aisters, Elizabeth and Ema, of New 
York, took over the back stroke ti
tle picture, smothering the 19.84 
champion, Alice Bridgc.s, of Witins- 
vlllc, Mbs.h.

Mls.s Govednik finished third to 
Miss Rawls and Dorothy Schiller, of 
Chicago, and Miss Bridges, never a 
contender, wound up a poor fourth 
in the backstroke test. The Kompa 
sisters battled all the way for 'he 
lead, with Anna Mae Gorman, of 
Homestead, finishing third ahead nf 
toe deposed champion and her sis
ter Johanna fifth just behind her, in 
neither toe breast stroke nor the 
back stroke races was the time 
close to the records.

The Kompa and toa Gorman ais
ters had their day yesterday, but 
there waa much more of the same 
sort of thing on the schedule. Both 
Gorman girls were scheduled to 
swim for Homestead In the 880-yard 
relay today, with Katherine Rawls 
and her sister, Evelyn, half the 
Miami Beach team.

Big Delegation of New Brit* : 
ain Fans to Accompany f 
Team to Manchester.

Next Week Methodists WHl 
Play Polish Americans; 
Three Games WseUy to 
Be Played Hereafter.

According to the New Britain 
Herald the Cremo team Is coming to 
Manchester Sunday afternoon with 
a large following of Hardware (Jlty 
fans. The g.tine besides getting 
wide newspaper space has also been 
advertized over the radio station 
newly located In Newington. It Is

Gerry Flood

YESTERDAY’S RESIXTS. 
National.

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 5. 
Chicago 9, Now York 3. 
Bhioklyn 3, St. Louis 0.

Anicrlean,
Detroit 9, Boston 7.
St. Louis 7, New York 6. 
Chicago 7, Washington 2. 
(Only games schcdided.) 

STANDINGS. 
National.

definitely stateil that Flood wrill 
pitch, also that due to tlio fast play
ing nf the Morlarty team In the last 
encounter too Cremo team la taking 
no chances and will aend their full 
team. Rumor has It that the Cremo 
team has challenged the Savltt 
Gems to .a game on a "winner take 
all” basis. So those tan.a who want to 
see real ball teams ran rest assured 
that here is a team "par excellence” 
for their approval.

The Morlarty team haa played 
fourteen game.a so for this season 
and has only lost four. Since "BIH" 
Schicldgc, who learned hla game.In 
the "good old days" with Brccken- 
rldgc, has taken over the reins the 
Morlarty team h.ts won six straight 
and lost none. Bill Is out to stretch 
this win streak Into something to 
talk about, and If he can get by 

\ Sunday’s game will have easier 
I plck'.ngs thereafter.
' The Morlarty boys have been at I cnnshlcrablc expense to bring this 
tram to town and hopca that toe 

i "royal rooters" will help out In the 
\ endeavors to otter the fans good 
baseball.

The liiic-up foi the local team will 
)» the same as usual except that 
I’lnney, toe star Infloldcr, now with 
the Savltt Gems may be back In the 
game Sunday. Lynn Spenqor, who 
I'layed In. the opcnnlg game of the 
Twilight League for the West-Slders 
will probably start Bga'nst Flood. 

I The rivalry Is keen between these 
I two pitchers and It Is a question as 
to which Is the better.

The schedule for the TwUlght 
League win end on August SO wltsn 
the Metoodlets entertain MorUrty's 
at the Weit Side playgrounds on 
that date. On next Monday eve
ning toe same Methodist club wiU 
act as hosts to the Polish Amer
icans.

The league officials again ra- 
minded toe umpires that all gams* 
will be started at 6:15 o’cl(xfi(, Ae- 
cordlng to the by-laws governing 
the league the umpires must call 
the games at this hour and hereaft
er there will be no excepUone, ac
cording to a notice given toe man
agers last evening by the officials. 
If the learns wish to get in batting 
practice they must arrived at the 
field earlier because the ruling will 
be enforced.

Beginning next week toe sched
ule will bring Into action tors* 
games weekly, Monday, Wsdnssday 
and Friday evening. The scheduls:

July 22, 1035—Methodists vs. Pol
ish A. A.
' July 24, 1985—Blueflelds vs. Math- 

sdlsts.
July 26, 1035—Manchester Orsaa 

Vi. Morlarty’s.
July 29, 1936—Moriarty’s vs. Blue- 

flclds.
July 31, 1985—Methodists vs.

Manchester Green.
Aug. 2, 1035—Polleh A. A. 

Blueflelds.
Aug. 6. 1935—Morlarty’s vs. Meth

odists.
Aug. 7, 1935- Manchester va

Polish A. A.
Aug. 9, 1936—Moriarty’e ve. Pol- 

leh A. A. '
Aug. 12. 1935 Blueflelds vs, Man

chester Green.
Aug. 14, 1035- Polish A. A. va 

Methodists.
Aug. 16, 1985—Morisrty’s va

Manchester Green.
Aug. 10, 1035—Blueflelds vs. Pol

ish A. A.
Aug. 21, 1935—Manchester Grsoa 

vs. Methodists.
Aug. 23, 1035— Blueflelds

Moriarty’s.
Aug. 26. 1935—Polish A. A. 

Manchester Green.
Aug. 28, 1935—Methodists 

Blueflelds.
Aug. 30, loss—Methodists 

Morlarty’a.
Home Games

Polish A. A. vs. Manchester
Green.

va

va

va

va

DISCOVERY RUNS 
AT DOWNS TRACK

Where Winter, Summer Meet

High in Cfilifornfg’s Sltrrn country, winter end suiximer sports 
meet at Soda Spring*, where skiers, dtaportlng tfiemselree on enow 
••flhi four feat high, stop to watch s  fisherman entice p e  wily

109 mllee tm i  tewpersta, vsUeysl

Local Sport 
Chatter

Erik Modesn, who guides 
sports department of this

the 
paper,

trill be back from bis vacation in 
New Hampshire next week. Tbla Is 
the laat opportunity that those who 
have been handling sporta In his 
abeence will have to say what they 
please and .when they please about 
sport matters In Manchester.

There has been a lot of fun, even 
though It required some extra hour*, 
on toe part of the different staff 
members, to cover the different lines 
of sports. The feeble .efforts that 
may liave resulted may be charged 
to lack of bxperience. It has be 
fouiitrtoat only one of those having 
anything to say about sports knew 
much about tennis. There was one 
contributor able to give some Inter
esting dope on horses. The dog rac
ing that has Imen attracting so 
many Manchester people to Spring- 
field was not a new sport to an
other. Several had baseball exper
ience and if there waa something to 
be written about Ice hockey there 
was an expert on tola sport among 
the contrlbutotrs. Roller polo could 
be well told and alao soccer. Golf 
was so simple that toe office boy 
could have taken care of that.

Roilshouldeds
SLIGHTLY AS 
UPPER ARM 
COMES DOWN
A N D (50E S IN V A TE R  ARMS 
SHOULD MAKE A LARGtE 
CIRCULAR MOriON.IMlTATING 
AW INDM ILL •"

fpom toe outside. To Emlc Zwlck 
for toe fine manner that he has 
taken care of toe different games at 
toe playgrounds and the coverage 
of the soft ball games, we say 
thanks. The tame is to be said to 
Eddie IVinxIer, toe official scorer of 
toe Twilight League for the neat 
box scores tost he complied; to all 
of the managers and toelr press 
agents who get to the working crew 
their advance notices of games at 
an early hour In toe morning and to 
some others who promised to give 
accounts of games played. That they 
did not furnish the accounts played 
was not due to toelr falling down, 
but because the opposing team did 
not show up on some occasions and 
on others toe team that they were 
to meet was not found in time to 
play the game.

vv. L. Pci.
New York . .............53 25 .670
St. Louis . .............f50 30 .62J'
Chicago .. .............48 34 .583,
Pittsburgh .............43 41 .512
Brooklyn .. .............38 42 ,4 7.'*
Cincinnati . .............39 44 .470
Philadelphia .............33 47 .413
Boston . . . . .............21

American.
62 .253

New York .............49 30 .620
Detroit . . . .............51 33 .607
Chicago . . . .............43 34 *5.58
Boston . . . . .............43 40 .518
Cleveland . .............40 38 .513
Philadelphia ............. 35 42 ,455
Washington .............35 47 .427
St. Louts ■, .............25 65 .313

It’s all over now. Being too old, 
ih most coses, to take an active 
part in any of the games, no reports 
were made about croquet. AH who 
took part in chropicllng the differ
ent happlngs are in good health and 
have no broken bones.

The Blueflelds, playing out of 
town tomorrow, will stack up 
against the fast Elmwood team at 
Beechland Park In Elmwood. The 
game will start a t 2:30 and all Blue- 
flrlds players must assemble at the 
clubhouse at 1 o’clock.

TODAY’S GAMES.

AU of the contributors to the 
column for the past two weeks are 
married and cannot tell about their 
good judgment In picking winners 
to bets. The only reason for this 
is that none of them had any money 
to bet.

TiMr« has i 1 ■ 1st e t  hslp ttv«a

Nations]
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

American.
Chicago St Washington 12). 
St. Louis St New York. 
Detroit St 'Boston.
Otovslasd at FhUidalphls (I ) .

Last Night*s Fights
Detroit, July 10.—(AP)—Chuck 

Woods, Detroit lightweight, out
pointed Maxle Strub, Erie, Pa., In a 
10-round fight at Arena' Gardens 
tonight. Each weighed 138 pounds.

Sammy Chlvas, Detroit welter
weight, earned the decision In his 
10-round semi-final match with Mat
ty Hagnuto, New York.

Little Rock, Ark.—Tommy Free
man, 102, Hot Springs, Ark., stopped 
Johnny Hall, 174, Miami, Fla. (2).

Sultana of the Sulkies

Alfred G. Vanderbilt Takes 
No Chances On Winning 
Bunker Hill Handicap.

Boston, July 20.—(API—Al
though he could probably do It wltll 
Identity and Gallant Mac, Alfrsd 
Gwynno Vanderbilt, owner of to* 
richest stable on the turf this sea
son, will send Discovery, his great 
handicap star, out to capture to
day's $10,000 added Bunker Hill 
handicap at Suffolk Downs.

The four-year-old stretch running 
son of Display, who haa contributed 
$45,226 to the Vanderbilt etable toli 
season with four victories out of 
nine starts, almost as must as he 
made aa a three-.vear-old, will carry 
the top Impost of 131 over toa mile 
and an eighth route, a distance for 
which he set a . world record of 
1:48 1-5.

Despite the weight. Discovery, 
coupled with hts star stablemates. 
will be a top-heavy favorite and it 
la likely that toe Vanderbilt entry 
will run one-two-three againat its 
five rivals.

Bettors who demand s hsndsoms 
return, however, point out that Dli- 
coverv has not enjoyed much racing 
luck in New England, wher* ha has 
been beaten Inetwo of I 'l  three 
starts. If given a lightning fast 
track, F. A. Carreaud’i Tim Sup
ply, winner of laat year's $25,000 
Narragansett stake, may show Dis
covery and his mates the way 
liome. Jack Howard’s four-year-old 
filly, Advising Anna, one of DiJ- 
coverrir 1034 conquerors at Rock
ingham, Is In light with 103 pounds 
and appears to have an outstda 
chance.

8lax RMdk, NEM. Service turf authority, poses with Mary Reyi
Qldflu tlM MtAAbAck llMSMB lUMi

Yesterday *s Stars
Lon Wameke, Cubs.—Held Giants 

to nine scattered hits, scored on* 
run and drove in two.

Julius Solters and Tom Carey, 
Browns.—Solters led attack on Yan
kees with three straight singles; 
Carey hit two doubles in Major Lea
gue debut.

Arky Vaughan, Pirates.—Hit ninth 
inning homer, tied score Sgainst 
Braves and paved way for victory.

Vemon Kennedy and Al Slmmnaa. 
lyhlte Sox.—Kennedy limited Sena- 
tors to five hits; Simmons led at
tack with double and three einglea.

Johnny Babich, Dodgers. — Shut 
out Cardinals with five bits, fanning 
eight, to end. 14-game wliining 
itreak.

Charley Gehringer, Tigere.—Dou
bled with bases full to start winning 
rally agains| Red Sox.

Emmett flelsaa. Ratk*—PttolMS 
Sve-hlt ibutMt against PhUIlsa.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
FOUND— SUM of money. Owner 
may have It by proving property, 
and paying for this .tdv. Inquire 13 
Winter street or telephone 4954.

LOST— P A IR  OF silver frame eye 
glasses, on Main street. Finder re- 
ttim 1.12 West Center street. Tele
phone 8076.

ANNOUNCEMENl'S
FOR RENT—LATEST T Y PE  hospi
tal bed. for home use. Rates rea
sonable, Call Kemp’s Inc., 6680.

AUTOMOHII-ES KOK SALE 4

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1035 REO SEDAN, 1748; 1938 Pon
tiac 6 sedan, $695; 1933 Inttma-
tlonal 1-2 ton panel $295; 1931
Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton dump, $195 
Cole Motors, 6463.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

MOVING— I r u c k im ;—
STORAGE 20

PEURETT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Haitford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

FOR SAI.I-: F,-:.;; x  I. t̂rr. In
quire at 441 Hl.qhland street

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER LA N I; 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 

j party or team trips, we also offer 
7 po-ssenger nedan delivery. Phohe 
3063, 8860, 8864.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «12 ftveriiKtt ^ordt to «  list, 
tnltialt. number* and abbreviations 
each count a* a ’ord and compound 
word! aa two wordi Minimum coat la 
price Ot three itnea.

Line ratea per day for tranalanl 
ada.

Btferltve Marrk 17, irA7
Caab Cbarga 

C Conaacutlva Uaya s.| 7 otaj » ota 
I Coniaeuttva Oayi «. t otai 11 ota 
1 Day ....................... I 11 dial 1 1  ct*

AH ordara for Irrartilar tnaertlona 
will ba cbargtd at tha one time rate.

Special ratea frr long tarm avery 
Say advartlaing give upon raquaaL

Ada ordered for three or tlx daya 
and atopped before the third or fifth' 
day will b* charged only for the ac* 
tual number of .traea th* d app*ar> 
ad. charging at the rata earned, but 
ao allowanca or refund* can be mad* 
on alz time ada atopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forblda": dtaplay llnaa aot 
aold.

Th* Herald will not b* raaponaibl* 
for more than one Incorrect Inaertloa 
of any a^vertlaement ordered for 
mor* than on* time.

The Inadvertent omiaaiuD of locor* 
ract publication of advertlaing wHl ba 
rectlfle; only by cancella’ ioo of tha 
charge mad# for the aervtee rendered.

All advertlaaraenta muat conform 
in atyle, copy and typography with 
ravulatlona enforced by tha publlah- 
ara and they raaerva the right to 
adit, revlaa or lejec* any copy con* 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUKS^Claaalfled ada to 
be publlahed aame day muat ba re
ceived by It o'clock noon; i^iturdaya 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CllAHOK RATK given above 
aa a convenlen o to advertlaera. but 
the CASH HATK8 will Oi. accepted aa 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the huai- 
ra il offlca on or bafora tha aeventh 
day following tha first Inaariion of 
aaoh ad otberwlae tha CHAHGE 
RATS will be collected. No reaponat- 
hlHty for error* In telephoned ada 
win be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Sngagementa ........  V
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PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

REPAIRING 2 ;<

WHEN YOUR FU RNITU RE need* 
attention, call J. J. Hillman. All 
kinds of lurniti'.re repairing, Rca- 
BOnable prlcc.4. rcl. 8446.

MUST BE SOLD— Six rooms, a* 
good a* new, all modem conven
iences, $4,000, $800 cosh. Rest bank 
mortgage. I f  you’re looking for a 
house, sec this one. Lemuel Rob
bins, 38 Edward street.

FOR HALF,— SING LE house, sun 
porch, 2 batJiroomn, extra corner 
lot, private tennis court, very good 
condition, nice location. Bargain. 
Inquire 353 Center street.

ELECTRICAL STORMS HIT 
STATE; MUCH DAMAGE

WE ..SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton,! 
6.15 North Main street. Telephone j 
7385 or .1416. Delivery sert'lcc.

MOWER SH ARPENING , key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bhaltbwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 3(i

RELIAB LE  M AN  W AN TE D — Good 
opportunity for ambiUoua man 
with car. satisfled with $35.00 
weekly to .start. Take over c.s- 
tabllshcd rural locality in Tolland 
County. Permanent connection with 
good future. Write Z. N. Sunaal. 
231 Johnson Avc., Newark, N. J.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
COCKER - S PA N IE L  puppies, 3 
months old, parti-color and solid, 
pedigreed, healthy stock. Inqtiirc 
114 Woodland street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR S A L E -R . I. RED broilers, 
olive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Dounc street. 
Telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— B A B Y ’S crib. In good 
comlltlon. Price reasonable. Tcle- 
plione 6655.

FOR SALE — P R A tm C A L L Y  -new 
dog house. Reasonable. Telephone 

.3782 or Inquire 100 East Center 
street. H. J. Trotter.

APARTMENTS—FLATS 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T —6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements. Apply J. P. 
Tammany, 90 Main street, after 6 
o ’clock.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or iin- 
furnlshcd apartments. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 413J or 4279.

Tontlniied from Page One)

lightning torms which loft nine 
dead and uncstimatod property 
damage but which brought at least 
temporary rollcf from the heat.

Tlic weather man gave little hope 
for eoolor weather over the week
end ns he forecast generally fair 
weather with little change in tem
perature for Saturday and Sunday. 
There would be local thunder-show
ers. he predicted.

OiTicinl thermometer recordings 
reached 91 In Boston. Portland, Me,, 
and many other parts of New Eng- 
l.ind yesterday. Soon after the 
storm*, however, the temperatures 
dropped as much as 30 and 40 de
grees in various places.

Hall Falls
Hall stones an Inch in diameter 

fell In the vicinity o f Plymouth. 
Maas., causing ijonalderable damage 
to truck gardens and greenhouses.

Lightning struck in scores of 
places as the storm shuttled hac'a 
and forth across Massachusetts. 
Maine, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land, setting 6 re to homes, rhurrh- 
e.s and hams, killing man and beast.

Crowderl beaches, where thou
sands sought relief from the lnten.se 
heat and hiimldity. were qukki.v de
serted as the storms, accompanied 
by. high. wln<J» struck suddenly.

T IIK O U O H O rT  NATIO N  
By .Associated Press

The severe heat gripping the 
eastern half o f tlie country and ac
companying storms left at least 35 
dead today with the probamiitv 
that there would bo no relief from 
the high temperatures over the 
week-end.

Chicago, with seven dead, had a 
temperature of 95 yesterday, a new 
high for the season. South Bend, 
Ind., was hottest with 101. In Co
lumbus It was too, and .icvcral mid
west cities reported thermometer 
readings in the high nineties.

Storms sweeping New England 
resulted In temporary relief from 
thi heat at a co.st of nine 'dvus. 
mostly from lightning. New York 
state had four.

Cooling showers fell over Okl.a- 
home and Texas. The niaximii.n 
temperature in New Y’ ork City was 
80. Weather forecasters predicted 
for the most part that the heat 
would persist through Sunday.

RENT H UNTING ? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ol It for 
you without charge. R. V. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent rea-sonable. inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect street.

ONE AND TW O ROOM apartments 
Just rchnlshed. To see them caJI on 
Jensen, Johnson Block.. office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070— 7635.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements. Apply at 71 
Cooper street.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE 6 
room Duplex tenement with ga
rage. 96 School street Call at 94 
School street any time.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR R E N T —.6 ROOM house, with 
garage. 15 Orchard street. Phone 
3810.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR R EN T— COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangiimbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Tnist -Com 
pany, 4171.

T «  0  K ILLE D  IN  RIOT

Lahore, India, July 20.— (A P ) — 
British troops killed two persons, 
and wounded several others today 
when they fired into a crowd of 
5.000 mnslems w1io were attempting 
to visit the Shadldguna Mosque.

The police made several hundred 
arrests.

The Mosque, which the Moslems 
claimed as their property, was un
dergoing demolition by sikhs, which 
had caused a riot July 8.

BUILDING TURNS 
UPWARD DURING 

MONTH OF JUNE
Unusual and Unseasonable 

Decline in May Revived in 
Following Month, Railroad 
Survey in State Reveals.

Following Its unusual and unsea
sonable decline In May, building ac
tivity in Connecticut cities and 
towns revived generally during the 
n.onth of June, it Is showm in the 
monthly building permit siirvey 
taken by the sales traffic depart
ment of ithe NeW' Haven railroad 
among 24 communities along the 
railroad’s lines and announced in- 
day by A. A. Drummond, sales tra f
fic manager,

Bididing permits l.ssued by these 
comm\mitles increased 'n value 
from $1,229,473 In May to $1,691,- 
673 In June, a rise o f $462,200, 
most of which was accounted for 
by extraordinary building gains in 
West Hartford and New Haven. 
The gain, however, was participated 
In by 18 of the 24 cities and towns, 
showing its general spread. These 
communities were the following:

Bridgeport. Danbury, Derby. East 
Hartford, Greenwich, Hartford, 
Meriden. Middletown, New Britain, 
New Haven. South Norwaik, West 
Hartford, West Haven, Weihera 
Held and Willlmantlc.

The Jilnc list was headed by 
West Hartford with permits valued 
.' '.1.18.000, while Hartford and
Greenwich were second and third, 
respectively, in the same order In 
which they were found in the May 
survey.

No{ only did the June permits 
show an increaso over those of the 
previous month but they likewise 
were greater to an even more sub
stantial degree than those issued In 
June, 1934, when the total valua- 
t'on for the same cities and towns 
was $1,011,176. Fifteen t f  the com
munities chared in this gain. They 
were Bridgeport, Danbury. Derb.v. 
East Hartford, Greenwich. Hamden. 
Hartford. Meriden. Middletown. 
Naugatuck. New Haven, South 
Norwalk, Stratford, Torrlngton and 
West Hartford.

Comparative building permit sta- 
ti.stics for June, 1935, and for 
June. 193-., arc reported in tlic rail
road survey as follow.s:

ROCKVILLE
$505.03 IN DONATIONS 

GIVEN TO PUYGROUNDS
Winners at Costume Party at 

Northeast Grounds Announc
ed —  Prizes Are Awarded.

City June. 193.1 June. 1934
BrldRcporl $114,514 $ 83,465
Bristol 15.643 16,290
Dnnburj’ 90.592 9,351
Derby 6,090 89.1
East Hartford 30.505 12.394
Greenwich 125,275 6.1..100
Hamden 26,530 23.248
Hartford 135,655 108,077
Meriden 3R.495 27.828
Middletown 40.175 46.490
Naugatuck 27.015 14,.148
New Britain 78,071 90,820
New Haven 115,635 90.195
New London 10.630 16,400
Norwich 13.868 17.46.1
BouUi Norwalk 63.840 37.760
Stamford 47,845 .12.717
Stratford 27,025 18,834
Torrlngton 32.286 24.625
Waterbury 34.650 98.050
V > «t Hartford 558,000 86.614
West Haven 36,744 42.500
Wethersfield 1 1 ,10 0 13.380
Wllllmantic 2.500 7,750

there w ill be a business session, fo l
lowed by moving pictures, and then 
the hoy* will t ^ o  part in the big 
street parade.

Three prizes are offered and the 
Rockville boys are hopeful o f win
ning one of these. The prizes are 
as follows: $15 for the best appear
ing squadron; $ 10  for the squadron 
which contrtbutes the best drum 
corps or band; and $5 for the squad
ron having the greatest number o f 
boys in line. These awards will be 
made by the Judges for the Legion 
parade.

Union Service
The final union service to be held 

at the Union church with the Union 
Congregational, Baptist and Metho
dist churches uniting will take place 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
The pastor. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, will have for the subject 
o f his sermon, "The Potter A t the 
Wheel", and there will he anthems 
by the chorus choir.

The services on July 28, August 4 
and 1 1  will be held at the Baptist 
church.

To Hold 0|M*n House 
Rev. iind Mrs. Roscoe F. Mctzficr 

of the Ellington Congregational 
church will hold open house at the 
Congregational parsonage Sunday 
afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock, for 
members and friends of the church. 

Coninrittece Named 
The annual outing of the Tan- 

kcroosan Hayloft, No. 51H. Order ot 
Haymakers, will be held Sunday, 
August 4, at the groundk ot the 
Rockville Fish and Game club. There 
w ill be a chicken dinner at 1:30 
p. m., under the direction of John 
Bonan. The committee in charge of 
the reservations Includes Howard 
Wheelock, William Dunlap, Ernest 
Walther, Max Rothe, Joseph ZInker 
and Edward Helm, and reservations 
should be made at once. There will 
also be a sports program under the 
direction of Christy Afrtcano. 
George Kreh and Francis Kuhnly.

Awarded I ’ riz<-s '
Marcella MaeVarish anH W alter 

Hoffman, both o f Ellington, have 
each been awarded $5 in a form of 
scholarship to the Junior Short 
Course at Stores by the WIrthmore 
Feed company. Roland Longuell of 
Somers, Richard Hamilton and Em
erson Ahorn of Ellington also rank
ed high in tile contest.

- , • , . - .....= ....... <-'• E. Union .Meeting
misunderstanding In date. The car*: The Enfield Christian Endeavor 
nival is to be held on the Marcus lo t ' Union of wliich the Ellineton sociotv
rvrv U . 'ir\ r ln t.m n *.rk  n ««r> w itA  I i . .  _________1 ...................

Rockville, Conn., July 20.—The do
nations for carrying on the work of 
the two Rockville public playgrounds 
to date amount to the sum of 
$505.03. During the past week the 
XoIIowing donations have been re
ceived: Miss J. Alice Maxwell, $50; 
Damon Lodge, No. 17, Kniglits of 
Pythias, $10; Tankcroosail 'Irlbe, I. 
O. R. M., $5; Rockville Turn Society, 
$.1; Court Snipalc, F. o f A., $5; Court 
Hearts of Oak, F. of A., $.1. A ll 
contributions should be mailed to 
Franklin C. Harlow, secretaiy and 
treasurer, at 96 Union street.

The winners at the costume party 
at the Northeast grounds were an
nounced yesterday as follows: First, 
Joan , Wainwrlght and Prrscilla 
Johnston, dressed as bride and 
bridesmaid; prettiest, Doris Baxter, 
red ruffled crepe paper dress; most 
original, Clifford Mathewson, as a 
painter; most comical, Shirley Reud- 
gen, dressed as a typical tramp; 
cutest, Eleanor Brendel, with pink 
crepe paper dress and basket of 
roses. The Judges were Mrs. E. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. Eva Smitli and Mrs. 
George Herzog.

K. o f C. Outing
Rockville Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, will Hold an outing Sunday, 
July 21, at Loehr’s Farm on Mile 
Hill, Tolland, starting about 2 
o’clock. There will be boating, battl
ing and other sports during the 
afternoon. Plans for a clambake to 
be held later in the season will be 
discussed.

Hate Changed tor Curnivul
The carnival which was to start 

next week under the auspices of Voi- 
ture 1007 o f the 40 and 8 has been 
postponed until July 29 owing to a

ADDISON

TO R E N T
8-ROOM S IN G LE —Twm baths— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly
wood section.

7- ROOM S ING LE  —  166 Center 
S treet

8- ROOM SING LE —  1 16  Benton 
S treet

8-ROOM U PPER  FTJtT—65 Dur
kin S treet

6-ROOM UPPER F L A T  — 71 
Summer S treet

6.ROOM UPPER F L A T  — TUe 
bathroom, fireplace, etc. —  106 
Main S treet

3 ROOMS W ITH  BATH —Heat
ed— 865 Main Street 

7 ROOMS W ITH  BATH —Suit
able for dwelling or club—695 
Main S treet

Apply

EDWARD J. HOLL
865 Main Street TeL 4642

BOLTON LAKE
For Your Summer Home

At Rosedale, along the Eastern shore, 
you will find two miles of lake frontage to 
choose from—with good roads—high ele
vation, century-old trees, artesian well 
water and suitably restricted for your pro
tection. Prices from $199. up. This whole 
area held in two ownei’ships for more than 
one hundred years—now open for public 
purchase.

Visit the Property and Be Convinced.

EDWARD J. ROLL
Sole Agent

Telephone 4642 865 Main Street

on Windermere avenue. | i.s a part will hold one o r its ” ^ ^ !^
City Court of outdoor meetings Sunday at 7

Antoni Anton ot High street was i o’clock at the Enfield Congrceational 
before Judge John E. Fisk in the church. Robert Spier will he the 
Rockville City court on Friday. He I leader, 
was charged with intoxication and 
was fined $2 and costa.

He was arrested Thursday night 
by Sergeant Peter Dowgewicz and 
Patrolman Arthur Frey.

Heavy Ruin Falls 
The lieavy rain which tell early 

Friday evening Was most welcome 
and the temperature dropped about 
25 degrees within a half hour. The 
electric lights were out and llick- 
ered on several occasions, but tlierc 
was no damage to wires locally, the 
trouble being along the lines lead
ing into the city from Windsor 
Lock.s.' Accompanying the ram 
storm was a heavy wind which blew 
a number of small limbs from trees, 
but no serious damage was- report
ed.

Engagrnieiit Announced 
Mrs. William Kadciski of Frank

lin street announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Irene Kadci
ski, to Fred Vcber, of this city, son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Frederick Veber, 
of Hinsdale, N. H.

Former Baseball Player Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Waite of 

Chicago, III., are visiting with tlio 
former’s brother, former Mayor A.
E, Waite and Mrs. Waite, of' Union 
street. "Chet" Waite was well 
known in baseball circles here in for
mer years, whecn he played on the 
■former Rockville team when a num
ber o f the state league, and he later 
played in the New England Lea
gue.

Betrun From Camping Trip 
The Tawasi Campfire Girls return 

today from a week’s camping trip 
to Gardner Lake. They were chape
roned by Miss Marjorie Little, Miss 
Marjorie Schcrwltzky and Miss 
Eleanor Say. A  program of sports, 
swimming, boating and handcraft 
was carried out. The following girls 
made the trip: Beverly Tobin,
Elaine Pochnert, Caroline Ncupert,
Barbara Hclntz, Dorothy Preussc,
Betty Rathke, Eunice Schelner and 
Lillian Schrumpf.

To Attend Convention 
The Rockville patrol of the Sons 

o f Legion will attend the first state 
session of the Sons of the Legion 
which will be held in Hartford Sat
urday, August 10, in connection with 
the state convention o f the Legion 
and Auxiliary. I t  Is expected that 
between two and three hundred boys 
representing 35 squadrons will at
tend this meeting. Babe Ruth, base
ball star, has been invited to be the 
guest o f the boys at their session.

The session will open at 10 o’clock 
in the morning at the State Trade 
school on Washington street and

Russia Sees Culture
Destroyed By Next War

Soviet press "IrM been ^nMsUntiyttituted‘ by th t^m p lo j^ en t iS i m '- 
M *  second World W ar and. tists to make poison gas for the 
says that modern culture will have ! lungs and'ot writers to make poison 
a Mrlou* time weathering it. gas for the minds of men.

1 “ ’® goveramenfs , "The threat to all the thousand 
Moscow Dally News, ’we refer , precious and useful things wa in- 
among other subjects to Charlie . elude under the term ’culture’ is 
Chaplin with his shoes, mustache ! clear. It  is the threat of Fasclsi" 
and cane, and to Einstein with his and war."

Culture, according to the News, 
embraces in addition to the art or 
Chaplin and the research worl^ 
Einstein such things as the.dex 
ment of mathematics and p i 
and the poetry of Shnkpsneare 

"Shakespeare’s plays arc present
ed more often and played better In 
the U. S, S. R. than they are In 
England," the News boasted.

extremely complex scientific for
mulas."

The Bolsheviks maintain .hat tha 
greatest menace to world peace la 
Adolf Hitler, with his Nazis.

"Looking ahead.” said one of the 
official newspapers, "we sec, w it i 
the utterances of Hitler himself to 
support us, the clear danger o f an
other World War.

mony thus far, Black .said he wa.s 
satisfied, but probably could not de
velop It, that persons "higher up ” 
than U. E. Beach, of Ithaca, N. Y., 
manager o f the Securities Depart
ment of A. G. E., ordered the de
struction of the utility bill campaign 
records in 26 states when the Senate 
investigation was announced.

HIgher-Up Informed
Beach told the committee yester

day he ordered the records destroy
ed in 60 or 70 branch offices over the 
country "on my own responsibility. ’ 
He added, however, he had informed 
his Immediate superior, O. E. Was- 
aer, comptroller of A. G. E „ that he 
v/as going to issue the orders and 
Wasser "didn’t say no and didn’t say 
yes."

Later he asserted he had "acted 
too quickly”  and had "made an er
ror in Judgment." Was.scr may be 
called.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 20— Dividend ac

tions during the past week produc
ed 15 favorable announcements and 
3 that were unfavorable, the Stand
ard Statistics Co. reports. In the 
previous week the record was 20 
favorable against 4 unfavorable.

Revenues of natural gas utilities 
aggregated $27,207,000 in May com
pared with $24,031,600 in May, 1934, 

. according to the American Gas As- 
j sociation. The Increase was attri- 
i buted to a more active consumption

by domestic users. The association 
reports that sales of natural gas for 
cooking, heating, refrigeration and 
other domestic purposes to ta l^  24.- 
302,800.000 cubic feet in May, an 
increase of 18.2 per cent over th* 
figure reported for the same month 
In 1934.

Deaths Last Night
New 0 rlean5-*“ Edward 8 . Butler,

53, former president of the New  Or
leans Cotton Exchange.

Elyria, O.— A. G. Bean, 63, chair
man of the boafd o f the White Mo
tor Company.

Milwaukee— Charles Lindsay Dun
lop, 74. general agent of the Mil- 
walkee-Chicago Steamship Line, 
successor to the Goodrich Transit 
Company of which he was an o ffi
cial for 25 years.

Hackensack. N. J.—James M. 
Smith, 65, veteran newspaperman.

NOT LONGEST SESSION

Washington, July 20,— (A P )— To 
many Congressmen, this may seem 
the longc.st session ever, but 
Speaker Byrns knows better.

"This session hasn’t been so 
hard," he said today. "W hy I  recol
lect that back in 1918 we had one 
that lasted 354 days.”

The present session is 198 daya 
old today. Forty-seven previous 
sessions have lasted longer than 
that.

Lightning did heavy damage to 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
station in Glastonbury last night. 
Liglits were off soon after the storm 
broke and some were off all night. 
Repairs were made so the lights and 
electricity are in u.sc this morning.

The heavy wind made things live- 
. ly  . in a haylield pn licbron avenue 
and tlic wind caused rows ol hay 
rolling across the lot. Some corn 
fields were leveled by the force of 
the wind.

Hari-y Tomlinson left here Thurs
day evening by aiilomoblle for Chi
cago.

Howard Reed will start for Ver
mont today on a week's vacation. 
He is employed as bookkeeper for 
Willard G. Phelps, coal dealer of 
Glastonbury.

Howard Flad had a large load ot 
hay and tried to get into a tobacco 
shed but only part way so be se
cured a canvass and covered the 
rear end o f the load. The wind blew 
off the canvass. He left for Bolton at 
8 p. m. with the load of hay.

Clarence Howe reported lightning 
Hjing off the door latches.

CONSUMERS MUST
HELP PAY lOB^Y

CXintlnued .’rom Page One)

ly would bear the expense of the 
fight.

The committee will resume its In
quiry next week. Black indicated 
that eventually J. I. Mange, presi
dent and chairman, of the board, and 
H. C. Hopson, senior vice-president, 
o f Associated Gas, may be colled for 
examination as to how the money 
was spent and to what account it 
was charged.

They also will be asked, i f  called, 
whether they gave any orders to 
subordinates to destroy records in 
26 states bearing on the anti-utility 
bill drive, he said.

Hostings Supplies Letters
Black .said Senator Hastings (R „ 

Del.) had turned over to him for in
spection a series o f form letters he 
had received protesting against the 
Roosevelt tax measure. Black added' 
he would investigate the source o f 
the protests.

Reviewing the oommltte testi-

oenrw L  O E O neE  SCAT3BO

T.aisiau.arAT.orr.

(R E A D  TH E  STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

The fish down in the deep, blue 
sea seemed Just as smart as they 
could be. When Goldy shooed 
them from the bank, they swam 
right out o f sight.

And then a great, big one came 
near. "H e ’s getting mad at me, I  
fear," said Dotty. "H e won’t leave, 
although I ’ve shooed with all my 
might.”

”Aw, let him get hooked,”  Duncy 
said. “ He’s Just too dumb to use 
his head. The fisherman will catch 
him. Then he’ll be pulled out of 
sight.

“When it ’s too late, he’ll know 
that you did everything that you 
could do to save him. When, he’s 
hooked and pulled away, ’ twill serve 
him right.”

"Now, Is that nice?”  snapped 
Scouty. ”Gec, why do you always 
have to be so mean? I  will help 
Goldy in the good she’s trying to 
do.”

He slapped the large fish on the 
taril and Dotty shouted, “ See him 
sail away. Here comes another. 
You will have to scare him, too.”

For quite a while bi;ave Scouty 
lent a hand, as big fish came and 
went. Then Windy said, ” I  have a 
hunch that I  can play a trick.

"The fisherman atop the sea la 
Just as anxious as ean be to catch 
a fish. Oh, w'hat I ’ve thought of 
will work out Just great.

"The man who dropped that line 
down here w’ill simply bubble o ’er 
with cheer if lie gets oi)e good bite. 
Then, up the line and tiopk will go.

" I ’m going to hang on good and 
tight, and then I ’ll be Jerked out o f 
sight. What he will think 
he sees me. is what I ’d Uk4 
know.”  ,

"Oh. say, but that w ill b e '___
fun. I ’m sorry that you were the 
one to think of it,”  said <;k>ppy. You 
will get a long, free ride.

” I  hope the whole thing works 
out fine.”  Then Windy grabbed 
hold of the line. In just a moment, 
up he went. “ I ’m on my way,” 
he cried.

(A  fisherman get* a very Wg sur
prise in the next story.)

ALLEY 0(>P

HOOJO'S SCHEME TO 
CREATE A  TREASURY 
FOR THE OPERATION 
O F  FOOZY'S NEW 

DEAL GOV/ERNMENr 
INSTANTLY IS 

ADOPTED BY THE
a d m in is tr a tio n ^

Cardy Brings Home The Bacon.

WELL
t a x

EVERY-

BUT-----
TH E ADMINISTRATION'S 
ENTHUSIASM IS NOT 
SHARED BY TH E PRO ̂  
SPECnvE MOOVIAN

t a x p a y e r s  -

BODY/
^oo:

A  (5^ A>eeeBs.'

NEED FOR IMlilEDlATE 
ACTION ON PUBLIC 
WORKS p r o j e c t s  
f o r c e s  F0 0 2Y  T O  
PLACE THE JO B  O F  
COLLECTING TAXES ON 
THE BROAD SHOULDERS 

O F TH E  CARDIFF 
GIANT,
MINISTER 
OF WA/R.

By HAM UN

I THE CARDIFF GIANT, A MAN OF ACTIOKi 
AND FEW WORDS , DELtV/ERS T H E  
G O O D S - MOO WOW HAS A  TREASURY

o o

t c

SENSE and NONSENSE
■Who Auto Speak F irst? Incase of 

an auto wreck, who sHould speak 
first? And should the men precede 
the lady through the windshield ?

You can say one thing for fool 
drivers. When the Inevitable hap
pens. they don’t blame the govern
ment.

The old Indian was riding along 
the road on hla pony, while his 
squaw followed on foot, hea’vlly bur
dened with luggage.

Passing Motorist— Say, Redskin, 
why isn’t your w ife riding?

Indian— Ugh I She got no pony.
I f  you don't believe In Providence, 

watch people on the highway and 
try to figure out what else saves 
them.

I  hear that you bought, a car and 
that it's a rattling good one. How 
about it?

Friend— Yes, It's a rattler all 
right. When I  drive it it sounds like 
a skeleton having a chill on a tin 
rcof.

better— they double I t . . . .T h e y  say 
"machinery”  took man's Jobs, but 
what an ugly name to call the ladles 
. . .  .The man who worka b li head off 
present! a gi-uesome s igh t.. .  .Few  
people live more than 46 years. 
A fte r that they Just stay h ere ..... 
Today when you say that a man’s 
word Is as good as bis bond tCs 
rather a doubtful compliment.. .  .Up 
to the t'4'ie a eon reaches 10, his 
dad knows everything...  .When two 
road hogs meet then comes the tug 
of towing cars ., .  .O f all the shades 
o f green, long g-reen is the most
comfortable___ Being mistaken is
often Just 6s..bad as ly in g ... .E n 
joying a depresRjnn is about the last 
word in self control.. .  .People who 
talk too much ehould study the Chi
nese . . . .  Our dlfficuUiee are In our 

■’ ‘ i-o:nreted correctly a 
loss is sventually a g a i n : . T h e r e  

.1.' 1 :iA tjccessful drift
ing. Drifting is backsUdlng... .The 
moment you depend upon someone 
else your strength w eakens.... 
About the only thing a farmer can 
raise at a profit is his voice. .

Automobile Llaoility Insurance: A  
method o f protecting yourself from 
Juries.

youFirst Autolst—W hy are
throwing that match away?

Second Autolst— I  always throw 
the first matcii away, because I ’ve 
never been able to light my cigar 
with the first match, anyway.

He was all set to live to be 100— 
But he forgot about railroad cross
ings.

A  doctor in a  state hospital baa 
written a book: ‘ I  Knew 3,000 Luna
tics.”  Possibly, he did, but what 
we’d like to see is a book written by 

' a traffic officer.

A fter you’ve driven it three years 
an automobile isn’t aa good as ever, 
and you know it.

A  traveling salesman meets a 
fanner driving a mule team: 

Salesman— John, how has the de
pression hit you people Ih this neck 
o f the woods?

Farmer— Well. I  ain’t  heered any- 
thlnk 'bout It. You know I ain’t  read 
a paper in a coon’s age. W e have all 
been well and ns happy as common 
1  reckon.

Yes, children, your parents also 
. began married life  with nothing. But 
they were iised to it.

Girl—A  month ago L  was Just 
crazy about George. But now I  don’t 
Care a snap tor him.

Friend— Yes, isn’t it strange how 
changeable men are!

Do you know what the present 
Congress reminds us o f?  Well, we’ll 
tell you; A  pimple that v/on’t come 
to a head.

Jime Hubby— What’s this in the 
scrambled eggs, dear?

June W ifey— The shells— mother 
told me never to waste anything.

L ittle Betty (who had been served 
with a wing of a chicken)— Mother 
dear. Can’t I  have another piece? 
'this is nothing but hinges.

FLASH ES— The eaaicr a woman 
la on the eyes, the harder she is on 
the pocketbbok. . . .  Speaking o f trial 
ttiarriages— what other kind are 
th e re ? ... .In  trying to “ keep that 
girlish figure” , seme women do even

A  Thought
He la ever mercifni, and lendeth; 

and his seed Is blessed. —  Psalms 
87:26.

Who will not mercy unto others 
show, how can he mercy ever hope 
to have?— Spencer.

PAG E  DIOGENES

Kansas City— Amid the clatter 
o f dishes at Ed Lapin’s lunch room, 
a roast beef customer asked the 
waiter to summon the proprietor. 
A fte r giving his name as Ed Dowis, 
Garnett, Kas., he tendered the 
astonished Lapin a dollar bill, ex
plaining:

"Ten years ago when I  was down 
and out you sold me a flve-dollar 
meal ticket on credit. I  was only 
able to pay four dollars on it. Here’s 
the othep; dollar.”  •

Cannibalism, once common In 
several parts of the world, is now 
practiced in only a few  sections. 
Cannibals are known to live In some 
parts of New Guinea, Africa, and 
the interior o f Australia. •

Flapper fanny says;
________wco. u. a. FAT, orr.________

“May 1 have the next dance is 
a question that will floor you.

FKECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
GOSH^NUnX DAD CONSEKTrED 
TO  MY TAKING TWE TRIP, AND 

HE WAS SURE SViiELL ABOUT
r r !  h a v e  -Ybu a s k e d

TtDUR MOTHER ABOUT 
GOING

HO„AND I'M  SCARED )  
S H E 'Lb S A Y  N O  f 

MOTHERS DOirr UNDER 
STAND HOW A  PELLA 

f e e l s  A B 6 U T  
A C V E W TU R E  t!

A  VAOMAN C A N T  B E  EXPECTED TO  UNOBRBTAND 
H ow  S A F E  IT  WILL BE,FLYING IN TH A T CU PP ER  

S H IP .-.TH B T  D O N T  S A V V Y  T H E  S A F E T Y  
D EV ICES  T H A T  A R E  B U ILT ISTTO
m o d e r n  p l a n e s .

IF IT  CONCERNED COOKING^ 
OR KNfTTINQ.OR SOMETHINV 
MOM WOULD" KNOW ALL- 
ABOUT rn..BUT WITH PLANES  ̂
WOMEN ARE DIFFERENT/ 
IF MOM KNEW HCW SAFE 
TH AT CUPPER SHIP 
SHE'D L E T  ME G O  '/

V

A R E  TtiU  TALKING ABOUT 
T H A T  PLANE WITH THE FOUR 

SUPER-CHARGED RADIAL 
M O ID R S.TH E TVlO-VWY 

OOMMLNICAnNG RADIO AND
TH E g y r o s c o p e  ' 
. ROBOT R L O T  ?
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'o u r  b o a r d in g  h o u s eroonerville Folks By Fontaine Foz
7 a

4<. <

'  viO'* e V i'* I t

 ̂ sue J '

rersiiuiM tmm. Hill

c

W O N D E P .

IF .  A N Y O N E  

H E A R D  ?Y\E Y E L L  
W H E N  O N E  O E  
N W  ■ & E E S  S T U N G  
/V^E U N \- H O P E

N E IC jH B O P .  
B A X T E R  d i d n ' t  

O P  ^ L L 'P E O P L E . '

DWST IT.^-^WONDEP,
HOW LONG \T WILLTAVE 
PO RTH E SWELUNG OP 
lYW NOSE TO GO •DOWNY 

CAN'Y <bO IN THE HOUSETHIS 
W/XY.AND PACETHEl-R PlBALD 
3EST\N<b /-v-UN\-/A-t.̂ NMGHT 
SA?Y ITiS A  WEN — -HNV-/A- 
HATOUY— THEV.-DOSi^ 
bOCUVK ON THE SHNCZZL iT

■ * - ^ N O S E . I - - v P A W -
T H E  CA LL P O R  

D IN N E R  W ILLBE 
A N Y M INUTE,

N O W - - ^

By Gene Ahem

SCORCHY SMITH U'f, Up, Oops! . By John C. T arry
AlMOCr CLCAfli* t h i  BUILOlNStt, b u t  on*  

WHBGL 6TIUKK A  HANOAR AND M TORN 
COMPLeTILy AWAY. . . .  TUB «HIP UJRCHBS 
NC«e« TOWARD TMS 6RO UN D . .

WASHINGTON T l^ B a ByOane OUT OUR WAY
<  /  T u .  SHOW ve, M6^ ---------------------------------------------

h a k j d s o m e  b u c k o /

^A W S O N  STR uaSLES TO MIS FEET. CHABflES
LIKE A  m a d d e n e d  BULL.

,/UOMP/

fD A S Y  S ID ES TEP S , DOUBLES DAVMSON 
J i W l T H  A  L E F T  TO T H E  S TO M A C H . ,

^O LLO W S  WITH L E F T S  a n d  RIGHTS,IM  
J R A P ID  SLlCCESSIOW. A S A IM  D A W S O f ^  
DOW N. I ' ■ '

c

.l’AI.KSMAN SAM
t fO O D  G o s h I TM IS T1 7 A /N i C R A I U L I N ' ! Ri D l W  
. T t M  H O U R S ,A N 'O -iT T I N '  N O  pLftCe. F A S T I

t K A o J L I N

r i 'iV E  T inLrc

.........
Lm m uiautu tta*

D O W N . A t  ^ L E ^ H '
t H 0 g 0 U 6 H L Y  WMlPPCP, HB SAVS CCWlW

M E ( ’/.ANF

T  W O - V D U ' R E  W R O N G ! Y5 H BUT
t h a t  AIN'T NO EFFORT VlHeV'LL H ^ E  
TO  BE*5 TV U S M -— X  '  TO  WASH'EM,
G O T A  F A ^ U /  THAT DCUT I SOMSTlMe 
UHE T O  WASH DISHES.
AND I  KNOW! EYEfe/ ,,
DISH TH A T MAS SOMETHIN 
l e f t  in  it, AFfER  SUPPER 

IS PUT AWAY FDR TH '
OU M AN'S LUWCW BOK.

By Wmiar-

i y O u M B l Y H B  
WORLD M lfiKT

---- - ••I
WONT THEY, 
WM 6 M H i  
BRiNiSS 'EM 
BHCK HOME? 

t h a t  S O U N D S  
KINOA DUMB.

05MB TP AN' 
BND— •̂H6̂  
MI6HT £>B —  
ERTHTJlSHeS 
S E f  BRO KE/ 
BEFORE THEN.
pe o ple  use

7HER H EAD S, 
N O W AD AYS.

V ei ini sv NU Mm«(. UK... PANDORA'S HOPE JJUU

M j n s i
f-iO

A Bit of Sarcasm tty .ShiM I

OoK'TOSe Tii-ul
You Ay 0 5

m D

rw e X T  STOPz
SOUTH SPINACH

z is  t r a in  
u a c k . e r

S O t A e T H lW "

%

/ /

JS

STILL- OeeFlM*. H U H ? v r YA 
DON'T u K e  OUR. seRYice.a?HY 
DON'TtHA 0-lT O FF AH' N A LK ?]

I  toooup, BUT I  
AIN'T EypecTao 
T1LL.TH' *mAlN 

04tr» I N | ^ ^

f. a. SIC.«, a, FAT. Off. 
yCHMtYatA SISV!ei.W»fc

AS BlK.fHKS Life’s Little Lessons

v4**\^***i<» •

St »

«  4 HA ' A

4* r r t r i K

iDADDY.. 
TO SEE 
PICTURE 

DREW

PINE.
SEE

7-20

A W  COME O N ..  HAND
IT OVER......... DON’T

BE BASHFUL . .
____ I  SEE IT

BEHIND YOUR 
B A C K .. GIVE 
,rr TO ME.

NO 
NO

: DONT 
WANT 

TO

ALL RIGHT IP 
VOU WON’T GIVE 

IT TO ME 
L’LL TAKE 
IT AWAY 

FROM 
YOU..

r/ A  FINE W AY TO TEACH 
HER TO RESPECT THE 
PROPERTV RIGHTS OF OTHERS.

NEXT THING SHE’LL BE , ,  
GRABBING OTHER — C I  >-L *4
PEOPLE'S PROPERTY 1 >  6 0 0 0 ,
W H EN EVER SHE J  f  M O M M Y 

W A N T S  IT ., t---- ( t  DIDN'TV THINK OF
V  THAT.


